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Down-More Than 
40 Enemy Planes 

As Ploesti Is Hit

Gasoline Goes Up in Smoke
■■,

Rail Yards Oioked With 
Tank Cars Main Tar
get; Many‘ Fires and 
Explosions C a u s e d ;  
German Communica
tions Are Attackedi
Allied Headquarters, Na

ples, April 6.—(/P)— Ameri
can heavy bombers and their 
fighter escorts shot down 
more than 40 enemy plaries 
during yesterday’s big raid 
on Ploesti, Rumania, Ger
many’s m a^ source of oil, 
Allied headquarters announc
ed today. The main targets on 
thlB raid were raif yards choked 
with tank cars.

Adjacent Reflne'ries Hit 
Bombs were showered over 

tracks, rolling stock and adjacent 
buildings, causing many fires and 
explosions, an announcement said. 
Adjacent oil refineries also were 
hit. .

Smaller formations of Flying 
Fortresses' and Liberators attack
ed railways at ~Nis and Leskovac 
in Yugoslavia as the Allies pur
sued a relentless' campaign 
against German communica'ums 
in the Balkans in coordination 
with the Russian land advance.

While the heavy bombers were 
thus occupied on distant targets, 
mediums and fighter-bombers 
continued then intensive' cam- 
paign against German communi- 
caUons in Italy. It was .announc
ed that all rail linet, from north
ern Italy to thi' front area again 
have been cut and that the Ger
mans have been unable to move 

^through trains hnee March 28.
Air Marshal Sir John C. Slessor, 

deputy oommander-in-chief of the 
Mediterranean Allied Air Forces, 
discussing the importance of the 
air campaign in the -Balkans, said 
the PloesU oil fields were vital 
to the Germans “on anything like 
a lohg term basis.”

"Tha Germans could not possi
bly carry bn without them," he 
said, /

Most Ot 'i)funa:_3 Repaired 
It was esUhiatad that the oil 

field, installations were 40 per 
cent destroyed in last summer's 
big raid on them by U. S. Libera
tors frohn the Middle East, but 
the Germans are said to have re
paired most of that damage,

These fields, Slessor said, are 
one of the most important Balkan 
tai^fsts and if they can be knock
ed out and be kept knocked out 
the effect on the outcome of the 
war may be very great, for they 
are. Germany’s b ig ' source of 
natural petroleum.

The freight yards at Bucharest, 
attacked Tuesday, offered “ the 
best bomber target in tM a'brld," 
Slessor said, since they;; too, were 
Choked with tank cars carrying 
oil from Ploesti to the Danube for 
transfer to rivet bnrges.

IMsrnpt Conimunicatloiis 
'In  addition, he said, all the re

cent Balkan raids, including those 
against Sofia «nd Budapest, were 
aeriousiy j^isrupTing Gern^n com-

(Oontlnned 'on Page Two) '

jPeuders Urge 
Official Prohe

6oth Coffee and Vivien 
Kellems Demtind Ac
tion on Charge Mmde.

---------  /■
Washington, April 6— (JP)—De

mands for official action came 
from both principals today in the 
verbal duel between Representa
tive Cmfee (D „ Wash.) and Miss 
Vivien Kettama, Westport, Qonn., 
war plant exeoutive-Who was ac
cused . by Coffee of having corre
sponded with a “ Nasi agent” in 
Argentina and making “seditious" 
speeches.

Mias . Kellems declared in an in
terview here that her personal 
mail had been tampered with, that 
Coffee roust know who was re|pon- 
aible, and implied that as a “wom
an of action” she could, press-for 
prosecutions.
, Commenting on her statement, 
duilag which she accused Coffee 
of uttering “ lies" and called him 
■a “sneaking coward" who “ Ought 
ta  be In prison," the Democratic 
legislator said:

SbovM Be Inquiry 
‘T  reiterate . . .  there ^ou ld  be 

an Inquiry by the appropriate au
thorities, on.the basis o f the state
ment I .made to the House."

He referred to a speech in Which 
he said Miss Kellems had publicly 
urged business men to refuse to 
pay income taxes, and had‘carrled 
on a correspondence with Count 
Frederick Karl von Zedlitz, whom 
ho described as a “Hast fifth-col
umn spy.”

Calling on the Justice depart
ment to “ put an end to'this incred
ible conspiracy," Coffee at that 
time said Mias Kellems had been 
in “ close touch" with von Zedlitx 
for over two .  years, "discussing

Judge Raps 
Twin Beds 
As ^Unholy ̂

S€ty$ Introdhciihn Has 
Resulted in More Di
vorces Than Any Other 
Single Factor in Homes

Chicago, April fi.—(/f)—Twin 
beds, says Judge Frank Donohue 
o f women’s court, are an “ unholy 
system”  , and they should be 
thrown out o f American homea 

“ The Invention, Innovation or 
introduction o f twin beds Into the rails, 
marital boudoir has caused more 
dissension, distrust and disunity 
resulting in divorce than any oth
er single factor." Judge Donohue 

‘ said yesterday after assessing a 
8200 fine against a childless cou
ple on charges of disorderly con
duct.

"This unholy sy.stem has result
ed in millions of childless homes 
and o f multiplying • divorce ac
tions.”

He said that the decline of the 
nation starts with the disintegra
tion o f the family and urged “gov
ernment subsidies for the' full use 
of a good old fashioned marital 
bed,”  and suggested legislation 
against twin beds.

R ^ d

PRICE hlREE CEN ^

/ I

Here are some of the 14 tank cars .loaded 
desallment of a Big Foui railroad train near 

(AP Wirephoto).

gasottop-'and oil which explode! and burned following 
; field, tChio, in which 2b of the train's 75 cars left the

French Coast 
Again Target 

ForBombers
No Aircraft I-<osl 

Operation; Only 1\ 
ger Flak ami N.ô

 ̂ial Opposition Tbflay.

Trails Told y 
T^sk Fa^ed 

n Day/

Allied Western Invasion 
Timetable Worked Out \ 
To Minutest Detail ;\ 
Only Few Know Date.

Fuel Minister 
Raps Strikes 

In Wartniie

feWy Tops Hopefuls 
As W  illkie W  ithdraws

Eaker Reveals 
Allied Troops 
Bomb yictims

Governinent RfpVes ludi* 
cate Britaiip  ̂ FaHhion- 
ing *Big 3tick’ to End 
Widespi?Bad Stoppugcii.

Nomlnalion W i 11, o u 11 W R l k i e  D r O D S
Dtrings Floats Lntic- 4
ingly Close Before 
New York Governor^

Number Killed jDuring 
Air Assault op Cassino 
March 15; Accidentally 
Fall Far from Target.
Allied Headquarters, Naples, 

April 6— —Lieut. Gen. Ira C. 
Eaker ^sclosed today that a 
number o f Allied soldiers had been 
killed by bombs which, accidentally 
fell far from the target during the 
great Allied air assHUIt bn Cas- 
sino March 15,

This disclosure by the comman
der o f the Allle'd Medlteiranean 
Air Forces came during a press 
conference in which he .discussed 
many qspecta of the bombing and 
declared that -while the -ope'ration 
had' failed to break German resiat- 
ance It had "accomplished all that 
was e:;pected of it by the Air 
Force Commanders .'. .”

Hm  Recognised UmltaRons 
Eaker indicated his belief that 

the outcome should hot be, con
strued as a reflection on the po
tentialities o f aerial bombardment, 
declaring frankly that, air power 
iSs its recognised limitations and 

if was not to be expected that 
such an attack could wipe out all 
resistance.

Some of the bombs which miss
ed the target at Cassino fell wide 
of their mark'because o f a “me
chanical'. failure,” the general 
said, investigation showing that 
“ the bombs had become dislodged 
from their racks and when the

London, April 6— (/P)
Minister Gwilym Lloyd George 
told the House of Commo.ns today 
in an. emphatfcahy-worded state-,-'I hofliHS E, 
ment that “strike action in time 
of war cannot’ be justified” and 
simultaneous government movps,
Indicated Britain was fashioning 
“ a big stick" to end widespread 
stoppages in the mining and ship
building industries. • , /   ̂ ,

As the D. S. Army lent a hanu<i\"'y toNflnd Willkie had grabbed

Wasliiiigton, April 6.— (iT*) 
Fuel —  Presidential nomination 

' without strings floated en-1 
ticingly close before GpV.j 

“  Dewey of f^ew! 
York today as Wendefi L. | 
V îllkie quit the Republican 
race after losing a long-shot 
gamble for Wisconsin dele
gates. Dewey, who reached for 
the prise at Philadelphia in 1940

Out of Race; 
Big Surprise

Coiiceiles No Chance to 
Win 1944 Republican 
Nomination After De
feat in Wisconsin.

to speed mining operations in the 
Nortoumberland coal fields. Lloyd 
George declared that the coal 
crisis is the worst since 1026 an<t 
declared the "government cannot 
stand aside ahd allow collective 
bargaining ■ or the machinery of 
conciliation and arbitration in this 
vital industry to be weakened or 
destroyed.”

He did not 'disclose by what 
means this was to be prevented, 
but Labor Minister Ernest Bevln 
has been authorized by the .cabi
net to deal with outlaw strike in
citers under the wartime defense 
of the realm act and the govern
ment announced it was consider
ing what special ipowers were nec
essary to stamp out outlaw walk
outs.
American .'%rni.v Excavaturs I'sed

American Army authorities 
sent two huge mechanical excava
tors to one Northumberland pit 
and they were put to Work- at once 
strip-mining with approval' of the 
Furi ministry.

Lloyd George announced that 60 
per cent of the Yorkshire pits now 
were operating, but said that the 
strike' already has cost 1,000,000

.(Continued on Page Eight)

Three Persons 
Killed ill Blast

(ConUnned on Page Eight)

Dionnes Hive 
Set of Rivals

Doctor Sees No Reason 
To Doubt Quintuplets 
Born ill Buenos Aires.

L — (ify—
today to

Buenoa Aires, April 
The Dionnes appeared 
have an authentic set' o f rivals for 
quintuplets honors.

Dr. Jose Alejandro Berutl in
formed the Argentine Medical As
sociation thkt after a careful In
vestigation he saw no reason „to 
doubt .that Senora'  Franco Dfii- 
gentl o f Buenoa Aires bore quin
tuplets last July 16—two boys and 
three gfcls.

Skepticism Unwarranted
I, Dr. Berutl, head of the obstetri
cal deMttment of the Unlversitv 
of. BuMos Aires School of Medi
cine and first recognised medical 
authority to report on the case, 
said that skepticlam which greeted 
first newspaper announcement of 
the births apparently was unwar
ranted by the data fan had uncov
ered. .

The skepticism aross when no 
trace, o f  quintup'ets could be found 
in official birth records. The par
ents explmined then that thsy had 
tried to keep the event aeorat be- 
cauae ot the fear o f publicity.

red

Five Otber^/ Missing 
Presumed / Dead at 
Ammunition Depot.

✓ Bulletin!
Hastings, Neb., Api^l 

—An estimated hundred thou- 
‘.  sand of high explo

sives — depth charges and 
minrs-r-u ent up in a terrific - 

' blast at the Hastings Naval 
iunmunition depot today-that 

. shook the entire countrysifle . 
for miles areund, and claimed 
eight civiliaa depot 'employes 

. ' as vfcMms—three killed out-- 
right qad live missing “ pre
sumed to be dead.”

it, stoodXfar out a.s the leading 
pos8lMlity\f0ir the nomination in 
the wake o f ' , Willkie's dramatic 
bow out of avdontest oh which he 
had spent m<»Lof .his efforts for 
the last four .v^rs.

Failed to Udn Delegate
Willkie failed to. win . a delegate 

in Wisconsin, whe^ 15 . pledged 
Dewey representatives were se
lected despite the York gov
ernor’s previous plea fpr them to 
withdraw.. The 1940'' nominee 
threw in. the sponge wlth\the an- 
nounceme'n! that it was'CotAious 
he could not, be nominateax after 
his decisive setback in Wistenain.
. Characterlsth;aliy, Dewey btisied 
himself at Albany with a 8tq,ck 
of legislative bills and said noth
ing about his futurd' plans—k 
silence some of his backers )said\ 
he might maintain up to the,time 
of the June nominating conven
tion.

He has sqld he is not a candi-' 
date—but never that he would not 
accept).

Pleased By Support Assurances
Baltimore’s Republican mayor, 

’Theodbre R. McKledin, declared 
DeWey ” s a 100 per cent candi
date” after conferring with him 
jh New York. Dewey was “very 
ple.sed” McKeldin said, with as
surances had Maryland’s sup
port for jthe nomination.' .

Wh>Ie. otiyers thought the pres- 
simeXfor a/statement to the effect 
that he /Would take a proffered 
nomination might become too 
great to'withstand, intimates of 
the governoi said he had made up 
his /nind that if he is to be the 
standard bearer he does not want 
to owe his selection to any in
dividual ' oi; single element in the 
party, or to h^ ■» .any other 
strings attached.
. With a minimum o f 132 con-

Hastings, Neb., April 6.—fiPIrt 
An explosion, at the Hastings 
NaVal depot early today that oc
curred in 'a  railroad box car and 
followed by another blast in a shed 
filled with mines and depth,charges 
killed three persona and five others 
missing are “presumed to be dead." 
Capt.. D. F. Patterson, command
ing officer at the depot, said; <

^ r e e  employes who were in the 
concrete - “ cooling" shed survived 
the blast, but their, condition is 
critical.

In addition-.35 people sustained 
injuries described as minor. Dam
age was estimated at $.50,000, 
Captain Patterson said. All the 
deM and injured were civilian 
depot employes living near here.

n m  three killed were Norris 
Frey. Chester Curtis and Lyba 
Mitchell. Missing are Mary Mc- 
Quald, Vera Connant, Laveme 
Tompkins, Lois Adams and Keith 
Mathenaain! Three critically hurt 
were George »-Armstrong, Mable

Omaha, April 6—bP).— Wendell 
L. Willkie, the Republican party’s 
1940 standard bearer and an in
defatigable campaigner for the 
honor again this year, has with
drawn from the race, conceding 
he has no cltance to win the par
ty’s 1P44 presidential nomination.

In an abrupt and dramatic an
nouncement at -a rally in Omaha 
City'auditorium last night Willkie, 
at the. conclu.sion of his prepared 
speech on - “ foreign policy", told 
a crowd of 3.000 that he was quit
ting as a candidate for the, G. O. 
P. .’nomination for president, as
serting “ it is obyious that I can 
not be nominated.^

Entirely Une 
The entirely unexpected state

ment, which Willkie .dhTCribed as 
“something quite personkl—some
thing perhaps of not m u ^  im- 
portantance” —urged that\ his 
friends “desist from any actiVjty” 
'toward bis ^mmination.

' His decision to quit the ra6e 
was attributed to his failure ta  
win a single delegate Tuesday in 
the Wisconsin primary. Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
although not an active or de
clared candidate, emerge^ with 
15-delegates pledged outright and 
three claimed for him.,.

Given Vigorous Applause 
The crowd, apparently not im

mediately sensing the real signifi
cance of th^ brief announcement, 
vigorously applauded Willkie. He 
Was surrounUed by thosfe on the 
platform, including Mrs. Willkie, 
as he finished his valedictory say
ing, “Thank you. very much.”

As Willkie. smiling, shook

London, April 6— — U. S
Liberators today bombed the “ In
vasion coast” of France, striking 
the Pas-de-Calais area for the sec
ond consecutive day under, escort 
of Thunderbolt fighter planes.

Air headquarters said no air
craft were lost on the operatiorii 
which encountered only meager 
flak and no aerial opposition. A 
few. hours earlier R.A.F, bombers, 
flying for the first time in a week, 
returned from blasting German 
aircraft repair plants at Toulouse,
France, less than 50 miles from 
Spain.

“ The targets .were clearly seen 
in the moonlight and first reports 
indicate that the bombing was ef
fective," the announcement said.

The raid represented «  round- 
trip flight of at least 1,000 miles, 
but despite the length of the jour- 
ney all but one of the bTg bomberT^**^**^ 
rMumed, the Air Ministry said.
Mines also were laid In enemy 
waters during the night.

The Germans’ Frankfurt radio 
warned'today that “enemy bomb
ers are flying toward . southeast 
Germany," possibly foretelling a 
penetration of the Reich by Italy- 
based bombers o f the American 
16th Air Force.

\  Two-Way Strike 
Thexassault capped a day in 

which the American forces sent 
fighters against the Berlin and 
Munich artos and hea'vy bombers 
to Rumania’s Ploesti oil field re
gion in a two-way strike from 
bases in Britaih and‘ the Mediter
ranean. u

Flying Fortresses and Libera: 
tors from bases in Italy, fighting 
their way through heavy opposi
tion executed the Ploesti .attack, 
hitting the region’s rail yards 

I rather than its oil equipment.
The raids again provided direct 

support for the advancing Russian 
Armies, whose spearheads are at 
last approximately 200 miles 
northeast o f Ploesti. American 
bombers previously this week had 
hit Bucharest and Budapest.

ClalnrM 52 Bombers Downed 
A Berlin broadcast claimed 52 

American bombers were shot 
dowrn over Ploesti. The first an
nouncement from Allied head- 

\quarters in Naples did not say 
^ a t  looses were incurred.

Sight fighters of the U. S 
thto Air Force failed to return 

om ^esterday’s operations over 
rmaiW, a U. S. communique 

said lasKnight, but formations of

With- the United States Army 
Sfmewhere in Britain, April 6—VP) 
—“P ” day has been set,

’The Allied western invasion 
timetable has been Worked out to 
the minutest detail.

Only a few hlg^h-ranking officers 
know the datei however, and only 
a few will Know it before hand.'

But topflight commanders In 
talks with their officers and men 
are being amazingly frank in some 
respects—even to' the extent of 
telling the troops the job cut out 
for them. .

Among American troops who 
will participate in the initial as
sault on Adolf Hitler’s fortress a 
growing tenseness can be noticed.

In their barracks the soldiers 
talk among themselves but there 
is tremendous Security conscious
ness among them when they are

Assam Front 
, Still Feeling 

Japs’ Drive
Allies Inflict Casualties 

In . Ambushes Laid 
Along Roads North 
And South o f Base.

(Continued >■ Page Two)

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, April^ 6^(^5— The 

position of the Treasury April 4: 
Receipts. $156,019,987,63; ex

penditures, $535,157,910.01; liet 
iTalance. $15,50830%264.42.

mtinued on Page Eight)

Byr^-Farley
Tifjiet Urged

Bailey Doiihts,Roosevelt 
Wili Seek\4th Term; 
Sees Democrats Victors

New Delphi, April 6.—(/F)— 
Japanese forces are continuing to 
exert pressure all along the 
Assam frorlt north of Imphal, but 
Allied troops have inflicted cas
ualties on the enemy In si^bushes 
laid along roads' north and south 
of that Indian bas'- Admiral Lord 
Louis Mountbatten’s headquarters 
announced today.

In northern Burma, meanwhile, 
the announcement said, Chinese 
forces are driving the enemy 
steadily southward in the upper 
Mogaung valley and are advanc
ing on the village of Wakawng,

24 Jap Planes Destroyed 
The bulletin also disclosed that 

24 Japanese planes had been de
stroyed in an Air Comniando at
tack against the Aungban air
field In/Central <3urma Tuesday. • 

Fighter pilots Who returned to 
in je c t  the airdrome on the fol
lowing day reported that it ap
peared to be almost entirely de
stroyed by fire as a result of the 
six-minute raid. The attack was 
a complete surprise,' the com
munique said, and was accom- 

I plished witbo..,t loss to the. Com- 
I mando squadron. . •

Heavy bombers hit Japanese 
headquarters and a transit camp 
at Nagorn SaWarn in a night at-

Gflvalry and Light Tanka 
Drive on Port from 
Three Directions; Push 
Toward Last Remain* 
ing Escape /Routfe for 
Defenders! ; ‘VioleiH.. 

\FightiiiR’ Raging ! on 
Ci ty ’ s Approaches.
.^foscow, April 6.—(iiP)—  

Russian storm troops pushed 
into the outlying suburbs of 
Odessa today iand the roar of 
battle echoed ithroqghout the 
city. Gen. Rodion Y. Malinov* . 
sky’s cavalry and light tanks 
drove on the great Black sea 
port from three directions, 
front line dispatches said, advanc* 
ing from positions which last 
night were only nine miles from 
the heart of the metropolis.

Heads for Spur Railway 
The right flank of Malinovsky’s  

Third Ukrkinlan ■ Army pushed 
through the quagmires west ot 
the city heading for the Odessa- 
Ovidop^ spur rmiway—the last 
remaining escape Toute to Ruma
nia for the defendeYa of Odessa, 
the dispatches added.

Even if the trapped Germans 
and Rumanians succeed in reach
ing Ovldopol, they musL sUU 
mkke the hazardous trip by ferry 
to Akkennan and thence by a 
wrindUig single-track railway to 
Rumaniik

Malinovkky’s cavalry and tanka 
had cut off the main escape routs 
to Rumania by capturing Raxdel- 
naya, 38 miles itortbweat of Odes- . 
qa, and then preksing southwest- 
ward to take Strasabiirg, which 
commands a side road from Odessa 
to Tiraspol on the lower Dneiater 
river.

If previous German pracUcs 
has been followed commanders of 
the Axis forces in tbs Odessa arta 
probably have - already deserted 
their men and equipment, u d  
have been taken out by ship -and 
plane.

Aimed at Heart o f City ^  
Four Red Army pushes are b s - ^  ‘ 

‘ing aimed at the heart of Odessa 
but the units which are closest to

(Conttnued on Pag* Foar)

' Flashes!^
(Late Baaettns ot tiM (P) Wlis)

^1

(Continued on Page Four)

Twq Thirds o f Women 
Wilt Try to Keep gJobs

JVest Pa)m Beach, .Fla., April ♦- 
6.— Abolit two thirds of the ; 
women war workers will try to j 
rema.ln in industry when peace re
turns, the- National Association of 
Manufacturers was told today.

Edward S. Ck>wdrick, New York 
city industrial relations consul
tant, declared in an address to ' 
the NAM’S meeting here that | 
those .who found jobs could look 
forward to equal pay for equal 
work, i; thei, . production was 
reslly up to the standard for men. 
Good Operators; Poor Mechaalcs 

“ Some bf . the plant managers 
here reveal case histories in whifh 
women are excelleht • machine 
operators, but poor mechanics,”  
he said. ,

“Their production may be the 
same, but they have benefltted by 
men setting and repaiMng ma
chines, a-job for which they may 
lack strength to heavy industry.

“ In such circumstances, the em
ployer doesn’t feel the work is 
equal—and actually it Isn’t. But ^

of ’equal pay’ will ceftainly Im 
heeded by American industry.’ ’

Cowdric'k said that despite 
“understqndable obstacles” to wo
men in peace-time industry, more 
women will be employed in the 
future than ever befpre.
' “ Understandable Obstacle*"

He listed- these "understandable 
obstacles:’’

Returning service, men , entitled 
to jobs under Selective Service 
rules will crowd them out.

As newcqmers, they have short 
seniority and will be the first to 
be laid off in many cases.

If jobs beebme scarce, public 
opinion will work in favor of men 
with families to support. < ,

On the other hand, Oowdick as
serted, these factors will favor 
women.'

Many have ddns outstanding 
jobs and tmplcyers want to keep 
them. ‘

Their high salary seal* creatos 
bujring power and helps fight de
pressions.

Experience in war job# has

Washington, Aprll\,6.—(JP)—Ex
pressing . doubt tha! President 
Roosevelt would' seek\ a fourth- 
term, senator Bailey (D., >N. C.i, 
today proposed . a . Byrd-Fariey 
ticket for the Democrats. | '

Said Bailey:.  ̂ A n l i
“ I-seriously question whether ^ * * * * ' 

President Roosevelt will seek s 
fourth term. .1 think most of the 
delegates probably will be for 
him. but I question whether he 
will run."
. He- suggested Senator Byrd (D.,
Va.), and James A. Farley, former 
Democratic national chairman,
“would make a fine ticket and the 
DemocFitS'coTSd win with them."

Not Dtqtting .\nybody 
In annpun^g his support of 

Byrd In an interview, he added,
“ I’m not drafting anytady—I’m 
nominating somebody.”

At the same time Senator Git- 
lelte (D., Iowa), predicted Iowa's 
20 delegates to the Democratic

Seek Formula 
To Gain Seats

(00«ttnu*d o« P ige Eight)

Fascist Leaders 
Want Hand in Pro
posed Coalition Rule.
Naples,. April 6 (/Pi— Leaders

of six anti-Fiisci.st poliUcal' par
ties sought a formula today for 
their entrance into a poaliflon gov
ernment proposed by the com
munists to .strengthen Premier 
Marshal Badoglio’s hand for a 
greater Italian war effort against 
t,he dermnns.

The way was cleared In part 
last night by the announcement 
that King Vittorio Emanuele was 
ready to retire without abdicating 
the throne—and designate his spn. 
Crown Prince Umberto, os his 
deputy. ' ■
* Umberto. Prince of Piedmont, 
(xmflrmed th,o king's readiness to 
surrender his powers in sn inter
view with The Associated Press.

Ready to RettrS'
"The king i$ old and ready to 

retire ”  Umberto aaid. “ H* has 
badatuU U fo.”

.Whether the Idng would make 
the mov* before Allied occupation 
of Rome remained to b* aeen. 

Outright abdication o f Vittorio

Court Te*t Ordered '
Cambridge, Maaa.^. April S—  (P) 

— A  court test on ttie sal* o f the 
muck discussed Ulliaa Smith 
nov'cl "Strange Fruit" was ordered 
for April 12 today In the Isauake* 
of summons to Abraham laea- 
stadt, Cambridge bookseiler. and 
Bernard de Voto, an author, who . 
teamed Up in a shle of the book !■- 
tentionally to force official aeflon. 
Sergt. Joseph Breen o f the Cam
bridge Polkto departement Bureau 
of Inspection obtained complaints 
against both men accusing - Isen- 
stadt on the one hand of selling 
literature containing “ indecent. 
Impure language manlfestlj tend- 

-Ing to corrupt morals of youth,’’ , 
and De Voto, with buying'"Inde
cent” literature with the purpose
of clrc'ulstlng it.♦ • • _.
E.xpec-tN Sub .\ttacks

.'\t United States Naval Base, 
Rermiida, .Vpril 6—(/Pi— Secretary 
Knox said today a mass attack by 
German I’-liouts may come “ scM»n" 
against .Allied shipping. .The Naval 
secretary spoke at a celebration 
olr the third anniversary of the; 
establishment of the- Naval base . 
oh this British island.' He said that 
Gcrnuiny now' ■Is eoneeirtrattng 
upon building submarine* “ to the 
virtual e.xctuslon of all othrr kin is 
of vessels.” ' • .

’  • • •
Reports Changed In Office '

Cincinnati, .April 6. — (jPI —  -A 
pretty young laboratory teclink'ian 
testified today tlial reports on ten
sile strength failure In aliiininum 
bars being tested for, use In air
plane engine c.vlinder-heads were, 

“ rased and changed In the offic* 
of an official of the Wright Aero
nautical Corp. Tile witness In the 
fourth day of a csourt martial of 

I three- Army Air Force offlocm sc- 
, rased of neglect of dut.v and con
spiracy In aircraft rnglne Inspfc- 
Hon was Mrs. Jeanne Miller, s • •
More Curbs On Coal Seen 

Washlngtoh, April Sec
retary Ickes said, today that he had 
little hope that aay coal miners 
under 26 will be deferred fm a  the 
draft and forerast that It wiH 
mean more, restrictions on the us* 
of coal next winter. ' At his new* 
conference, the Solid Fuels admin- 
Utrator gave the coal manpower 
picture ae follows: There a^#^.
86,000 coal mine emphiyes ------
20 hocordlag to the latest m u n i.' 
I f  Bone get occepattoaal 

ita, 20,000 * f Hiew wM 
I ducted (the ethers iwtog 4 -F ^  
deferred fer ibIsm .IIbbssbs m  
soesl. ’This weald « e a a  a Mlllil
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A ipeclal union communion can
dlelight aervice will be held at the 
Bolton Congregational church thia 
evening at \  o ’clock fdr Maundy 
Thuraday; Tlhe membera of the 
Quarryville Methodiat church will 
join with the Uembera of the Con
gregational church. The cdmblned 
Choirs will furnish the music w i^  

beenJ eddiUonal features provided by 
■ ^  members of the Congregational

choir. Everyone is invlteiJ to at
tend. . . ,Lenten aervices will be held at 
the Qiiarryc’ill® Methodist church 

B kUus evening at 8 and also on Fri- 
. « y  evening at 8.

' I4ulien of Sidnt .Maurice
Eighteen members attended the 

y meeting of the Ladies qf
a  o rtob y  orchids and Mr,
ButUfre was given a pen and pe"®”  
act. An brlglnal poem entitled 

' i  *>Our Roac" written by a member

 ̂ T A  P « . ‘  I M.negg.a
ent chairman of the rationing '’ '̂ ‘̂Jfjhonv M^i;^ggia was ^
board, and Rev. Thoraten'OustsN j Mrs  ̂ dt the f o i l o S  prograr^

o^ M riu tllffe ° . woi k i S o ^  • Easter Sunday vthth Ybu,” high pralae of Mr. Sutllffe a woik | A nthon / Fiano^A guess-
aa office manager j'*" game won by Mrs. D»&rl Hal-
Ity and efficiency. I  loran: the pro^:ram cor>Cludeiwlth

formerly taught, told of the high 
type of aervice Mr. Sutllffe had 
given the school.

Mr. Sutllffe \ terminates hia 
•k with the rationing board this 

Satui^y.

Hyatt Sutllffe, Whi
____ .nMaager of the local War
M c e  ihd Rationing B o a r d ^ n d  
who anteik Array aerrice o" 
day. April 22, was given a 
well party by W %  H ? rboard and office ptaff at the Y^M.
C. A. last nighL . phef Urbano 
Oaano catered for the dinner.

Mw. Sutllffe was ^ „ r i c e  held Monday cye-
nuig at ^  home of Mrs. Ei^ene 
Brodour or\  Finley atrcet./Mr.s. 
Donald Tedfbrd, president, Avaa in
charge of the W eting. M^s Helen
------------- --  ^ited in/ks a new

lety
Mrs. Anthony Mdi;^ggia 

waj

E X P ^ i \
f t A D I C ^ E R V i ^

C4LL/H. MEAP 
^Pybne 2-0898

T

.. kUg-
gested b y k  party punch board.

The next meeting Will be hel' 
at the /n o m e /o f Sira. Giovanni 
Pescc/fif WeM sttfct. Mr.s. Eugene 
Bro^ur Wfiil have ch a rgeof the 
program. The following commit- 
te i  vrill have charge of refi’esh- 
menfs: Miss Encs Pesce. Mrs. Re- 
jjato Cocconi and Mrs. Anthony 
Slaneggia. '

ReMearsal for the play T\vo 
Davs to Marry" to be given by tlic 
Ladies o f Saint Maurice was post
poned this week and will be held 
next Wednesday St the home of 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson of Clarke 
road.

Bolton Briefs \
Nita Gagliartlone who was dis

charged from the Manchester Me
morial hospiUl last week is still 
confined to the home of, her par.- 
ents^ifi South Bolton but is report- 
ed^proving.

Suit Settled 
\ Q u t  of. Court
$10,000 Action Against 
wTown SettiiPfl by the 
Payment o f $iS|5p.

-—---- ; ■
/  A suit for ftO.tfOO damages 
brought b.V Samuel Stavenaw 
against the Town of Manchester 
ami Sherwood 6 . Bowers set
tled yesterday out of court In the 
an)Ount o f 12.50. Th^  agreement 
vyks reached betweem'Judge \t{. S. 

/Hyde, counsel for^ the town and 
Jriy E RiibinowvettOFney for Mr. 
Stevenson. /

The suit ,-Wa.s the outcome of 
damagcs.^jtf. Stevenson said he 
suffere<l in an accident on North 
School street on May 1, 1942. ft 
waXvlaimed that -sand and gravel 
mid washed from property owned 

'ey  Mr. Bowers onto the highway 
ajid constituted a haxard. It was 
Judge H.vdc's opinion that It 
would be less costly for the town 
to- settle the suit by agreement 
than to defend the suit.

The amount of $250 in settle
ment was agreeable to all parties 
concerned and the payment was 
iiade by the town today. !

ev Takes Lead; 
WillMe Wilhilraws

IT

AtaMaa* aad iadeasaHT Caaspsay

I N S U ^ C E
Arthur a / Khofla
S7S Main St. | . Tel. 5440 

' “ Ask Your Neighbor"

Worr.v ofFA LSITEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

DciiX einl,i*rraSftC*i. !*>' l̂ l̂l̂ effll.M*- BdfPbik ilri'CnlnK or
waldilliiiK, when you eat., talk or 
lauKh. JuM apriakle a .little FAt̂ - TKKTll onVour platra. ThIa |>W a*- 
aiit po»Acr\Kive« a remorliahle aetiae of aSSetlL oomroi t and aociirl- 
t> hy holcllnaNld't'ea Store (Irmly No Kiiniiny. guiV̂ t' n»»ty lame or 
feelma. Il'a. alkr
Get f .\.«t i; i;tii a

.aline, (
» i\ a n v  .Irtia  m o r e .

Read Herald Advs.

RA;«iGE A] 
"TUEL OH.

James A. Woo
S81 Center St. Tel. 6586

/

m .

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH SERVICES

THURSDAY, APRIL '(>/ ANNUAL HOLY 
THURSDAY COMMUNION SERVICE 8:00

Confirmation Service for Members of Pastor'.s Cla.s.s. 
Reception of Other New Members.
Music by the Church Choir.

FRIDAY, APRH 7, 11:1.1 A. M. KECITAL 
OF PASSION MUSIC

By Mrs. DatTil Bennett at the Organl 
Devotional Service 12:00 Noon - 12:.{0.

SPEQAL EASTER SUNDAY MOKMNC 
SERVICE 10 45

Music by Junior and Senittr (^oir.s.
Easter Me.s.sage by' Dr; Bey nulds.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND TBe SE SERVICES:

(ConfJniicd'Fmm Page One)
—\ -  -

vcnlion delegatek^ pledged or 
claimed for  ̂ him, '^ s  compared 
with 2 pledged to Lieut. COmdr. 
Harold ’ E. Stassen ana three to 
Gen. Douglas MacArthul\ Dewey 
.seemed well started toward such 
a goal. Hls Other major opponent, 
Gov, John W, Urickcr o f  Ohi<F-^s 
yet to show publicly in any of the. 
276 convention delegate selcc\ 
tioiui made.

Interested In Wlllkie Course.
While Dewey was on all counts 

fop man in the party as of to-| 
day, the question of what vVillkie i 
might do held the i itensc inter-| 
est of Republican poliliciana who | 
speculated on these possible de
velopments: i

1. Willkie might plump for a ' 
Republican with liberal interna- ' 
ttonal views such as Stassen, thus 
giving that candidate's chance a 
boost.

2. He might return to the Demo
cratic party, wl.lch.he quit before 
1940 might even support a 
fourth term for President Roo.se- 
velt in preference to aiding a

i Republican who did not se, eye to 
eye w ith  him on: foreign affairs., 
(There was jome conjecture that 
Willkie might be Invited to share 
the ticket with the president.)

5. He might head a- new "Bull 
Moose” liberal movement away 
’trom the old line Republican 
pkity.

4\ Or, he might go along with 
the ' g . O. P. nominee, whoever 
Uiat may be. continuing his ap
peals f ^  a •"one world” program 
to preserve future peace, a peace 
he thus cohhl hope to have some 
hand In fornHilating. „
y. ,\«lds Stalkfnent to Speech 

/  Willkie annoUticed hia exit from 
the race in the course of what had 
been billed as a presidential cam
paign speech In Om wa laat night. 
He added to hls prepM d speech 
a statement which saidMn part:

“ It has been my conviwon that 
no Republican c^ild be n^lnated 
for president vmless he received 
at the convention the votM of 
some of the major mld-weate^ 
statea, it is in this section 
the cpdntry that the Republican' 
party has had its greatest respr^ 
gence.

‘‘Therefore, I quite deliberately 
entered the WLsconstn primary to 
tost whether the Repubttcan voters 
of the state would adpport me in 
the advocacy of every sacrifle and 
cast necessary to winning and 
shortening the war and in the ad
vocacy of tangible, effective eco
nomic an'd ■ political cooperation', 
among the nations of the world 
for the preservation of the peace 

' aiio ttie rebuU'dlng of hmnanity.” 
Willkie thus gave the first,pub

lic explanation of toe basic rea
sons why he entered a state often 
considered oppased to hls vlfews 
on international affairs, a state 
that Dewey, carried handily in the 
1940 pre-convention campaign.

The W’ilVkie withdrawal may 
I have paved the Way for a Dewey 

baiidwagon. especially In the 
I sduth. where • mori Republican 

politicans have to get in the win- 
i net’s parade early if they expect 
] to keep their party Jobs.
I Situalldn I,eft Confusing 
I However, it left toe situation 

rnnfiisihg In such states as Ore-

■gon and Maryland, where Willkle's 
was the-only name entered.
• Hia name also ik bn the Nebras -̂ 
ka', preferentta) primary ballot for 
next "yiiesday, along with that o f 

aStasseh,' but the fesults are not 
binding on toe IS, Republican dele  ̂
gates to b«; elected the same day.

While some ■ of liis Republican 
colloagues had kin^. words for 
Winkle’s stimulation of interest in - 
the 1944 Campaigh, few  of them 
expressed public regretX that he 
had quit.
/  Governor Brickfcr, surprised at 
the anhouiicemcnt said Willkie 
had created interest "by  freely 
and^courageoualy discussing ' hls 
conception o f toe issuea that are 
facing ua in this very aerioua ait- 
uation." The Ohioan added that he 
intended -to ’ ’continue my beat ef
forts to let the public know my 
position in all respects.’’

No Word Prom Staooca 
There was no word from Stab- 

sen, but Senator Ball (R., Minn.) 
praised Willkle’s views and (mur
age, calling for the party to take 
a ’’forthrightkand courageous, posi
tion" by nominating toe fonper 
Minnesota governor.

Senatora Taft tR.. Ohio) and 
Nye (R., N. D.) were critical of a 
parting shot Willkie took ait op
ponents of hls foreign policy views, 
Nye predicted Dewey’s nomination 
on toe first ballot biit Senator 
Austin (R.; 'Vt). who la liberal in 
hi's international views, said ha 
hoped Dewey would have more to 
■say about foreign affairs. Dewey 
will speak before toe American 
Newspaper Publishers’ Associa
tion in New York. April 27, an ap
pearance now doubly significant 

Decline to Commeat 
Democra^ generally declined, to 

comment but Senator Murray ID., 
Mont.), a fourth-term aupporter, 
said he regarded the outcome of 
this Wisconsin primarj' as evi
dence that Dewey had ’’isolationist 
support” which the Muntsnan pre
dicted would prove "the kiss of 
death." •

Murray told s. reporter he did 
not believe toe New York gover
nor would be a “ formidsble^cahdi- 
date" because of lack of “back
ground for the office In view, of the 
.seriousness of toe problems con- 
'trpnting toe country.”

Dowpi More Than 
40 EiieiiiY Planes 

As Ploesli Is Hit

Three Persons
Killed in Draft

(('ontinueid From' Page One)
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WANTED
5 ^OUTSIDE 
POINTERS
Sfc Mr. Anderson

GREENBROOKE HOMiSS 
Walker Stwet , '

Wi.se and L.eona 
were in the shed.

Store Windows ‘'Bpattered 
The explosion shaHdred win

dows in about 20 stores in Hast
ings. an estimated mUes from 
the explosion scene. Glenvil. 
.small village on the outskilto of 
toe plant, was hard hit. w ^ in  
business hou.’tfs there ’’practical
ly collapsed,’’ M,Tisha I Wert Bnm.s 
said. ’There was no loss of life 
o f  serious injury to village resi
dents.

Captain'Patterson, who sai($ the 
cause of thS blast was upkhown, 
gave this report; y

"This explosjofi occurred at 
l;2& a. m.. flrat In^a raUrOad box 
car that waamn^S siding beside a 
emoling s h ^ fo r ' bombs and mines. 
This boxcar was being loaded.

"Artar the exploaion of the box 
cmr Jtne' cooling shed exploded. It j  
was filled with mines and depth I 
charges. The cooling shed, about ! 
100 by 100 feet, la built o f con
crete. heavily barricaded. Three 
people in toe shed survived, but 
they are quite badly hurt.”

8aw Box Oar Explode 
Lieut. iJG) diarlex F. Faster, 

officer in charge of the bomb ancl 
mine filling area, said he was 
looking w't qt a window at the 
time ant) saw the box car ex-/ 
plode/followed by the cooling 
abed.

Captain Patterson said a court 
f inquiry has been ordered by the 

rOmmapdant o '  the Ninth Naval 
d i^rict

blast rocked an area with
in a ^ -ip ile  radiut o f the depot 

In Hastings, about 14 milea 
Dorthwe^ of the plant, toe explo
sion shook houses and broke win
dows In many buikUnga, said 
Mayor «Roy Carter.

Ambulances were dispatched 
toe depot and ah roads betw 
the plant and  ̂Hastinga were 
ordered kept open. \ »

Confined To Oag. Cult /  
Naval officials In Washington, 

said the exploaion was (ionllned to 
one unit of the plant, whlcji la hte 
largest In Nebraska, emhfaclng
48.000 acres..

"The entire sky wais lighted up 
—it p’as like an earthquake,” said 
Ellis Price, a taxicab driver who 
wag driving to the depot from 
Hastings. . ,

M ayor, Carter said that kdn- 
dowa in several buainess aaUfb- 
lishraents in the ’ downtown dis
trict were. ̂ oken  or cracked and 
that hotitos throughout the city' of
18.000 ytart ahaket by the explo
sion.

Most serious damage outside 
the plant area apparently was 
suffered at Glenvil, .a village of 
28i> population on the .plant out- 

Nlaht lUrahad Wert 
Brtuif aal(f%ualneaa houses there 
w e^  “practically collapaed."

Mf^ and . Mrs. E. &  Decker of 
Glenvil. said they were wakened 
by a shwll explosion and that 
when they went to, the window a 
second and touch more Intense 
blaet knocked them to their feet. 
They were cut hy flying f la s i and 
brought to Hastlnfe for treat
ment

(Continued i  rnin'Page One)

munlcatlons,leading to the east
ern front. .y " '

Liberators, which were the first 
to go over Plbesti yesterday, en
countered intense flak and more 
Ihkn 12.5 German pianes. The 
Fortresses aWiying later met 
fewer (3ermans> -

As the big bombers left the 
fliers said, the raUyarda were In 
flames and tank cars exploding.

While unfavorable weather did 
not permit fullscale air Operations 
in ttoly yesterday, attacks were 
made nevertheless on Colleferro, 
northeast of the Ansio beachhead; 
at Terracina and Formla, on the 
west coast above the main Fifth 
Army front; at Froslnone, beyond 
(^aaslno. and along the coastal 
railway beyond Rome.

Attack Heavy Oune 
Warhawks atucked a battery 

of German heavy gunS at Procula, 
north of the beachhead, and bivou
ac areas and a supply dump 
northeast Of Cisterns.

It is estimated the Ocrma,hJi 
must move several thousand tona 
of material to the front daily to 
maintain their forcea in Italy.

In an intensive campaigh in the 
past few weeks, daily attacka 
have been made on all six railway 
linea from northern Italy, espec
ially in the belt, agrosa the penin-t 
aula north o f ' Rome bounded by 
jCecina, and Montalto di Castro on 
' t̂he Tyrrhenian aide and Fano and 

Pedaao on the Adriatic side.
Every line in this area has been 

scveivd. most of them in at least 
two planes and the object of the 
campnign is to keep them cut.

1.57 Planes Shot Down 
Slessor announced that tile total 

number of enemy planes shot 
down, in Sunday’s big raid on 
Steyr, Austria, now has bcCn 
found to total 157—by far the 
biggest bag ever scored by planes 
from the Mediterranean theater in 
a single raid..

Allied fliers say that one reason 
for the large number of enemy 
planes destroyed in recent raids is 
the retluced quality of the German 
airmen.

Lieut. Gen. Tra C. Eaker. Allfe^I 
air comroahder~ in the Medi.tor- 
ranean, .says he believes tlm'' Al
lied Air Forces can knock .the Ger- 
mand Air Force out ̂ completely. 
The time may not be'l'ar off, he 
added, when there will be little ef
fective opposition.

’Then," he declared, "it will be
come practically a tran.sport serv
ice merely carrying bombs." 

.\rllllery Duels Rage 
Aground artillery duels raged 

in the Cassino area and near the 
v^at coast end o f the main br>tle 
linK toe bulletin said, adding that 
patrols inflicted casualties on the 
enemy/

Wani^ames
F or^egistry

Correct Ro»tiRr'''of Men 
And Women in ^ rv ice  

.Jii Being Compilems^
Has the nktne of your *'son 

daughter in federal service been 
skipped in the listing of names 
of Manchester’S' service people? 
In . prepsratlon for toe assem
bling of s  corrected roster of 
all names o f service men and 
women of Manchester, a current 
registry la being maintained unUl 
April 19 at 081 Main street. Par
ents of men and wromen iii serv
ice are Invited to stop and list 
the names of their relativea in 
service who have not been listed 
before, fpr one reason or ' an
other.

The Hat will Include those serv
ing in the Army, Navy, Marines, 
Coast'Guard or any of their re
serve or women's reserve branch
es, and toe Merchant Marine 

'Service. The person ad regis
tered must have gone into serv
ice from thia town to be credited 
to Manchester, or a legal resident 
o f  Manchester to qualify.

Origin Manchester 
In the case of aervice men or 

women, now In the service, whase 
parents are now reaidenta of Man- 
cheater, credit for their relative’s 
service must go to the towrn or 
city of origin. Those, to qualify, 
must have gone from, or were le
gal residents of this town, to qual
ify for the town’s official list.

It will not l>e necessary to . give 
detailed information' about toe 
local mao or woman serving from 
Manchester. .All the information 
necessary is the full name o f  toe 
.service man or woman, antL'toe 
branch of service ( Army/'^Navy, 
etc.) in wiUch they arc serving, or 
have served, if now .toacharged.

The registry Is/dpen foren(x>n 
and afternoon, yyeek days and on 
Thursday an$I Saturday evenings 
until 9 p. JiC. A clerk Is in cop- 
stant attendance at the registry.'

Feiidei^ Urge
Official Prol>€

(Continued (to n  Pag* One)

with him her political thoughts 
and personal affairs."

“ Not Member of NaxI Party"
. Miss kellems told reporters yes
terday she met Count von Zedlitz 
in this country in 1935 and had 
corresponded with him until re
cently, '  but she declared he was 
"nyt a member of the Nazi party.” 
She''^id he waa the BuSnos Aires 
reprehentativa of a Geirnan Met
als c o i^ m . Mias KeUeifiis la presi
dent of k/compariy manufacturing 
cable g r ip ^ h d  other metal goods 
tinder gtwernment contracts.

She was interviewed In the of
fice of Senator Reed IR., Kana), 
during a business trip to toe Cap
itol.

Public Teb^pht f̂ie 
Sco icc CJosccl

Londori. April 8— — Closing 
of public telephone service be 
tween Great Britain and all parts 
o f Ireland to prevent leakage of 
military information to enemy 
agents was announced today by' 
the postmaster general.
. Public te.egraph service wllj be 
maintained, subject to stytcjt’ cen 
sorship. / /

The telephone mapTollows the 
stoppage'of travel between the 
two countries ^  the ground that 
neutral Eire . -Inight be used by 
Axis nations to maintain contacts 
for infopma^ori on Allied military 
opcri|Uona.

Accidents cost U. Sl war plant 
employers an average of $35 a 
year for each worker.

Horton Heads 
Arch Masons

Delta Qiapter Elects Its 
Officers; Names ’ o f 
Others Chosen.
Delta Cfliapter, Royal Arch 

Masons, electeo olHccrs a t its an
nual meeting in the l^awnic Tem
ple last evening, ak .foUowe:

Most Excelient High Priest, 
WlUard J. HoHon; King, Irving 
M. Wickham: Scribe, Clarence W. 
Wood; Secretary, Peat High/ 
Priest, Louie. Vanderbrook; T r e ^  
uref. Past High Priest Hajm n 
Griswold; Captain of the ^ o s t ,  
Fred W .y  Moore; Prlncipjn So
journer, Raymond D ^ ''^ lanco; 
Royal Arch Captain, Cnarloo K; 
Lynn; Trustee for two years, JPtot 
High Priest Leo K. StUeei Triistee 
for three, years, Pkst Hjgn Priest 
Ernest ,Lk Kjellson.

The newly ^ectefl^ officors will 
be lnstkUc4 'a t ali o'pen Installa- 
xtlon at the Mpsonic Temple, Wed- 
'^ sdny  eVeptliK, April 19.X

Slibrtage at P. O.
Is Growin" A<?iite 1

With three more employees of 
the Manchester post offlee notified I 
to report for the army on April 
22. it’ will mean 14 Ip the United 
States service and flritl add to the | 
shortage of hglp at the office.

Unless there is some way of en
gaging additional help the time Is 
not far distaiit -when It will be | 
necessary to double up oh the car
riers and this may mean there | 
will be a curtailment of the dellv-  ̂
dry service by, carrier.

Seek formula
To Gabi Seals

NOW PLAYING

(Continued Fronk Page One)

PLUS . . . JOAN DAVLS 
in "Beautiful But Broke"

ol 1 : 7 4 1 1  HAS FT AGAIN!
Bie FIRST RUM SHOW!! 

TING TCMORROW!

..... . ■ /■ .
ON THE SAME PROOBA3I: 

“ CHARUE CHAN IN THE ' 
■ SECRET SERVICE”
With SIDNEY ’TOLER

ENDS TONraHTr 
-THE NORTH S l^ R "  
“ YOU'RE A L U W T  

f e l l o w , MR. SMFtir*

COAIINO SOON: - f l l E  BAT9IAN"

!d -U) 
S’e ^

Iq favor of Umberto or toe lat
ter's son, the young 4*rince of 
Naples, long has been , detaanded 
by many Italian political kmlers 
on the. ground that the monarch 
collkbbrated with Mussolini’s 
c4st regime. \
\ Umberto remarkel (luring the 
<murse of laat night's interview 
that he had kept a diary which 
some (lay would show the ’’difficul- 
Ues I bad With toe Fascists.” Hia 
father, he said, also kept memoirs 
detailing his ’’\(;oubles with Fas- 
clsni.” .\ 1.

Some 'RUII Oppoee Badoglle 
Premier Badoglio has exprOssed 

a willingness to take ’ ’rkpreseh- 
thUvea of all the rccc^ lsed  p«i\ 
ties into hia government." Some\ 
opposition to him still is expressed, 
but piopcncnta of collstemtlon 
argue that unipn of all p(U-tles th 
a ne'w - government could Imposw 
toe popular will even though the 

ihal remained ns premier and 
ni.<)tcr of national defense.. 

hconfirmed^ reports ,from  the 
■eatXpf toe BsdpgUo gov(:rnment 
have^'q^d that toe Communists 
could ^ v e  the mmistries of labor 
and induS^, and olh«r-portfolios 
would be^'Available 'to  toe other 
parties if they artshed - to <x>llab- 
orate.

ANCING TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
NIGHT

TER’S
\-

AT THE CENTER
Preseuts

V ,

G en tilco re
The F^ank'Siualra CJontcst Winner

, \  . PLUS ■ ' . - -

T h ree B lu e N o t o

Choice, Lif|Uors,
P H O N E  3 9 2 ^  T H E

TOM-^BRUNO— LENN .
WHh No Advance In Prices. 

M o s t  p o p u l a r  GRHX IN/T'

■/

O W N

/

The haematoxylon campechia- 
numb, a tree •’.hkt ouppKes dye- 
wood, grows most abundantly, in | 
southern Mexico.

SKhSUUAKU

PM.
SAXkSUN.

-ifcM -

GAVEY'S^
GRILL

.5̂3 East Center Street

/clo sed  
Tomorrow 

Good Friday
P - m i —

T h e  P o d ’ fl C o h u n o

Gone the feverish dssire. 
Ambition, ths love, thk hate.

pride and lust of life;
AU form and beauty, , 
Marred by death. * "

Dust returneth to dust, .  ̂
And yet within the cold silent clay 
-Ttaaie Uea a germ of hope,
A promise o f a resurrection day.

Ah no, I  shall not ^eep always 
The dsrkneoi e f deaUni night 
Shall pass away, and morning 
Light shall dawn at last 
Ope l<m̂  Jttenqal Day.

B A N D

Ruasell Atklnsen,

fV i ( l  A ■, -,nv AS! —

WAS’.H r A ' .y -  ■'

T x .  S H E R
Tonight Presents

7  ACTS 6 f tmajoevillR
Dancing Aŝ  Usudl,̂ ,

CoMmunity Singing Led By Johnny Cerieo.
George Smith, His HommOnd Orgdrt,
With Jules Stein) Ace Drummer.

Polkas, Waltzes, Fo ĉtrots
■ ' . . 0

(p la y e d  as Y o u  E n jo y  H ea rin g  T h e m )

The S H E R I D A H
(M 9nehe»ter*$ piieeU G rill)

D U L  3 8 0 2  F O R  A  C H O IC E  T A B L E  O R  B O O T H .
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Willkie A9lioii HaB
ict, Possibility

(jnefltion o f 5Thich Can
didate C^necUcut Re- 
publiui^ Will Supp^ 
StilLl^nclear.

The Associate Press

as stoto chair.nsn said it was 
adopted "in accordance with, the 
public . statement of . Governor 

^Baldwin that our party orgaiiisa- 
tion has been going vet'y well and 

j that there should be no changes in 
toe leadership.”

The group also endorsed Mrs. 
 ̂lice Russ' Cochran Of Shelton for

.U. -------Kf.------ -------- -----------  ^  jj.trtct’s Other
a ^ n a l invention delegate in 

amitidn to Mrs. La>ce.
l l  recomme.ided that Governor 

Baldwin, Bradley and Mrs.’ Coch
ran be named delegates-at-large 
to the NVlonal convention.

Lists Services 
For Passover

Saturday at 
morning at : 
Woythaler \ 
Sunday 
Subject 
Choir

U

Temple Beth Sholom to 
Observe Festival Slarl- 
ing^Tomorrow.

ix!
''lor the Republican presidential 
nomination ''would get the Con
necticut ^delegation’s support was 
no peiirer an answer than ever to
day, but Wendell L  Willkle’s wlth- 

,'firawal from the race at least ^  
'Nmoved any possibility of a edn- 
^ t  between his followers tn the 
state and those opposed to. him.

T ^ 'e  had been little chance, 
pq lltic^  observers agreed, that 
9uch a conflict ever would have 

/come lnto\toe open, since the 
state’* iS-mernber delegation t o  
toe NatlonalNconvention, which 
will be chosen^ at a convention 
opening In Hartfoto a week from 
t^ a y , ordinarily ls\,unpledgcd. 

Behlnd-Scene Fight Loomed 
Before 'Willkie removed himself, 

however, it appeared that a be
hind-the-scenes struggle was al
most inevitable .since he ra't*ined 
sotne measure of the supports he 
enjoyed in Connecticut four yckrs 
ago while other party leaders 
were known to be opposed to him 
as a candidate.

Governor Baldwin, taking a 
brief vacation In North Carolina, 
said at Plnehurst last night that 
he would have no comment Imme
diately on Winkle’s move. The 
chief execuOve, an ardent W llll^  
man In 1940 when the Conneett/ut 
delegation went down the lii^  for 
toe Hoosfer candidate from the 
first ballot at the National con
vention and Connecticut: became 
known aa ’’the origipBl Willkte 
state.” has not co i^ itte d  him
self this year, but^here had been 
no indication th ^  I 
changed. ■

culled “ Fine/Courageous ,\ct”
J. Kenneth^ Bradley of West- 

port, toe pkrty’s state chairman 
and National committeeman, saiti 
last night'that Willkie had per
form ed  a ’’fine, courageous act” 
which showed that he had "the 
int^ests of his ixiuntry and the- 
R^ublickn party at heart." Biad- 
i iy  said he believed the state’s 
delegation to the National con
vention would be unpledgeii.

He had no oomment as to what 
candidate ultimately would re
ceive Connecticut’s support. Some 
observers felt that the state- prob
ably would line up with the other 
followers of Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey simply because. If for no 
other reason, of hia apparent 
streagto and toe proximity of 
Connecticut and New York.

The Waterbury Yoiing Repub
lican club, acting last night be- 
for it had learned of Willkle’s 
withdrawal, approved resolutions 
endorsing Dewey and urging the 
Connecticut delegation to support 
hlHL

Clare Luce Endorsed 
Meanwhile, formal endorsement 

. for the election <rf Rep. Clare 
Boothe Luce of Greenwich as 
delegate to the National conv 
tlon and for the re-election/ of 
Bradley as state chairman/came 
from the State committee mem- 

. bers in Fairfield county
Meeting at Norwaln/last night, 

the group voted ItjL'^ndorsement 
of Mrs. Lucs derate the State 
committee’s suggMtion that no 
state officlaL members of Con
gress, other toan Governor Bald
win and Sepator John A. Dana- 
her, be'’named convention dele- 
gates.

Mrs. ./Lucc’4 friends have long 
been m glng that an exception )i>e 
m a ^  li) her case because she 
m >^t have a chance to keynote 
the National convention. If at- 
'tendtng aa a delegate, and party 
leaders throughout the state, 
though agreeing to abide by the 
committee’s  suggestion in other 

'‘ .esses, have said they Would not 
oppose her election.

Supports BaMwln Statement 
The Fan-field county resolution 

endorsing Bradley for re-election 
■ -'V . .

Slate Si^diers 
Awarded Medaljs

leim ■ Thi
111 '^—ae

edala, A 
of JMX 
United

Headquarters, European Thea' 
ter -of Operations, April (*P)—
Good conduct medals, /awarded 
after one year of ^eritorious 
service in the United States 
Army, have been given to aeversJ., 
Connecticut solditfs now serving 
ii\ the European/toeater of opera
tions. /  ■ '

The inedals are awarded for ex
emplary behavior, efficiency, and 
fidelity during the soldier’s serv
ice in tM Army. 'The award is 
based .dn the recommendation of 
the soldier’s commanding officer 
and4s a tribute to the individual, 
r^ecting high "'soldierly charac 
/teristlcs.

Among toe Connecticut men rs- 
cently awarded the medal. |irs: 
Pvt. Raymond Maikowakl, 'Essex; 
Pfc. George G. Gosswin, 38 Rome 
aveniie, Middletown; Pvt. Robert 
Nelson, New Preston: CpI; Gavin 
C. Kdgerton, 7 Lockwood' Drive, 
Old Greenwich; Pfc. Fred 'V. Prill, 
4 Bushnell street, Pequabuck, and 
Cpl. CTayton H. Jones, 4 High
land, Wethersfield.

tier 
will 

hout the 
obherve 

from

Memories of freedom w<9j 
years of slavery in 
bring hope to Jews t 
saddeped world as 
the holiday * of Paksover 
April 8 to April 1

Passover, whjdh commemorates 
the deliverance of the Jews from 
the oppression of the Pharaos and 
their entrance into the Promi,8ed 
Land, i s ^ e  of the>oIdest holidays 
in the J ^ ish  calendar.

When Jerusalem was the religl 
oua/wnter of Judaism, the Pass- 
over waa celebrated In the Ternple 

was one of the three pilgrim 
'festivals, and people ckme from 
all parts of Palestine to share in 
the holidky which marked the 
sowing of toe crops. Since the- de-

Japs lo Liquiilule 
Hoiig Koug Banks

struction of the Temple. Passover 
has become a home festival.

At Home Serxices 
A t  toe home service, known as 

the Seder; which are held on the 
holiday, the story of the deliver' 
ance, under the leadership of 
Moses, is read every year. The 
spe<;ial book cqntaining toe story 
of Passover is balled the Hagga 
dah. This book Istoften decorated 
with handsome art work and 
beautifiilly illustrated.

The eating of unleay^ed bread 
Ob’ Matsos, connected \rith the 
festival, is a symbol of the haste 
with which *the Jews left Egypt 
According to tradition there was 
no time to wait for tha„ bread 
dough to rise.

To a work) at war. fightin. 
against spirluml as well as phw 
cal slavery,—the ntiessage of PisS' 
over Is most timely and iqeMing' 
ful. We can find hope and ^ en g th  
In the story of Passov^— the 
story of freedom that qmlasts op' 
pression, the story of universal rê  
demp.tion.

Local Observance 
The congrega^n o f 'Temple 

Beth Sholom %^1 bbserve the fea 
tival with toe ’’Seder" tomorrow 
night and religious services on

New York, April 6.—(P)—Japa
nese authorities have ordered the 
“ liquidation" of 78 branches of 
Allied-controlled banks in Hong 
Koi)g by , the" middle of April and 
the appointment of toe Formc)S* 
anil Yokahama specie bank: 
executors, accoixling to a Japa
nese Domel agency wlrelsM dis
patch directed today to America.

The Engllah-languag^ dispatch, 
reported by United S^tes govern -̂; 
ment monitors, sai^the banks to 
Ijc taken over by toe Japanese In
c i t e d  the Chartered Bank of In
dia, Aiustralia *nd China; the Na
tional City l ^ k  of New 'York, the 
Chase Natomal bank, the Ameri
can EIxpMs company, toe Mer
cantile £(ank of India, the Hong 
Kong And ..Shanghai Banking cor- 
por^on . the Bank of Canton, toe 
B*ilk of China and the Central 

nk of India.

and Rundayl 
... RabW Berthed 
•pbak diuflng the 

■ervlce'On the 
Freedom RlHfe. ’ T ly 
r. E. Eppihger at the 

render the \  musical 
se rv ^ . Norman FendeĤ  ̂ an^ 

er Baum 'b'lll read the'PcJ'ip’- 
1 lesson for the Holiday;

Money Gnto No Joke \

New. YorkT—</P)—Used to.having 
her uncle playfully grab at the 
money as she made up payrolls, 
Nancy 'I5ittman just shrugged 
when a hand reached over her 
shoulder and scooped up some 
gr(!enbacks at the dress concern 
where she works. Suddenly, hhe 
realized the hand was not that of 
her uncle and it wasn’t Tooling. 
She screamed, but bv that -time 
the thief had Red with $2,500.

Plaintiff May 
Rest Its ^ s e

To Rend More Excerpts 
F r o  m Deposition 
Given bv Skowas.

The Army’s first plane was 
flown by Orvjlle Wright In 1908. ■

' nNcw Haven, April 8—\!P)—The 
plaintiff may' rest its case today in 
the ,I*refect Theaters Corporation’s 
$.5,4,50,'tt06 damage suit In Federal 
court, Although Attorney Saul 
Roger’s said he-had more excerpts 
t(i rr.aii from a 100,000-word depj 
sition given by George SkoUra^of 
the Skouras Theaters Corporation, 
snd also Intended to present two 
other depositions f̂ rom njtftion pic
ture officials.

The Skouras dep^tion. which 
has affpeared befpfe in the trial

and which Judge Carroll C. Hincks 
calls "the old h'ymn book,” was 
brought again yesterday m  the 
Pr^ect eorpAratlon continiasd i 
efforts to prove that It was 
tim of a cotisplracy by elghi 
distributors and other defeifc^ts, 
including ths Skouras cqvpattMqnr 
whrtsby it Was u n a b l e o b t s d t i .  
first run pictures fo r /fto 'P ic l^ ck  
theater in (|reenw><in.

Skouras, w h o ^  corporation op
erates two theaters in Portches- 
ter, N. Y., adjacent to Greenwich, 
was quoted In the deposition as 
Spying be believed it- good policy 
for thitotera to try to obtain clear- 
ance/over other theaters in the 
sajde competitive zone.

Forced lo Show Pictures I,ater
The basis of the Prefset corpo

ration’s complaint is that It was 
foiled to show pictures seven days 
after they had been exhibited In 
Portcheatcr.

The giTster a theBtejr’s buying 
power, the better its chances to 
obtain clearance, the deposltiqn of

Sk^vrfss,. whfise chain of theaters 
numbers about 80, said.

In his discussion of'theater com
petition and clearances, the mox-is 
hoiHte magnate.-w'as q^ioted as cit
ing this cxaniple:
' “ If the RKO theater ip Whits 
Plains (N. Y.) could play day and 
date with the Roxy theater on 
Broadws'y;" It, would; ‘ but Roxy 
Won’t let them.”

Men,Women! No Pep? 
Worn Out, Eidiaaot̂ '
Want New Yitality at 21 tfl 607
Do you kiMnv tî r I'ou ImI 4Fh*i4t«d, worffinmi.low m viiaittr? TboiiMnd« b—n »ur" 
itr/fiWil lo  nnd thttr «eflkn4Wffin "w m  duD eolelf %o 

jM-k of Iroir. Thty wwr* wMflfrd » t  rWMlM of

f'fppinf wp with Oeirwx Tonte Tkhlfltfi. Oflifwk coo- iilaa ikfTittxmiig of Iropl ffetht/itetU Rommvltkioin Hi, Pilclum. fo If you. loo. nrw A wwaW. wom-out. tiiDflowB wlf̂ m Af lron-n#!lrlfli>cf. aimI you want now pop, vim towd vliaHiy. l/f Ofltro* tlilii vi-ry d*y. Imnulurtorr oi»l« oaIf 65ot For Mi* At aU drut fltortfl wowrwlMrA. |

RkD-ITeHY-SCAOr'
ECZEMA
First mppUeatiomof woodartallysBalli* 
ing. mMieated li'raid Zamo (a Dectse’i  
formula) rsJIsvs torture. Alas aids tn

^ Z E M O
formula) 
hsallBg! 86 yra. aue;

Keith’s la Beaflqnarters Far ,
WINDOW SHADES
Caatoni Made Ts Oriisr

We measure. fnaJee, install 
natibnally known ahkdea. All 
colora,'ton, complete, satisfying 
servlfce. Bring in old rollers for 
extra sarihg — or PHONE 4158.

KEITH’S
in s  Main fitreet, Manchester

Keatl Heraltl Advs.\

■T

FALSE TEETH
HELD FIRMLY BY

[om fort Cushion
NOW wEAi Y o w  r u n s  t v a t  day
HELD COMKNITABIY SNUG IMS WAY 
It’s so easy to wear your plates all 
day when held firmly in place by 
this “ comfort-cushion ’—a dentista 
formula,
I. D r. W ernet’s vent sore gums. 
Powder lets you z. E co n o m ica l; 
enjoy solid foods am all am oun t 
-a v o id  embar- lasts longer, 

rassment of kxMe •. Pure, harmless, 
plates. Helps pre- pleasant tasting. 
JUUmnU$ 308.*tssey8adHfsitdyii>»sd

Dr. Wernet's Powder
l Akct SI SI I ns.. PI ATI 
PtJ’ADI y 'S 1 HI tVOHl 0

sf^sM

1939 
Plymouth 

> 4«Door 
Sedan

Another owner go- 
in f away. All you heed 
lo take over thia car ia 
659.63 and the bal- < 
ance calls for $.37.95 a 
Month. These pay
ments cAh be lower if 
yoor care to make your 
deposit larfer 'or if 
you have a car for a 
down payment, or we 
win purchase your car 
and five  you the dif
ference in CASH.

April IT 8 p : M.
PIRATE WHIST

At

Center Church Parish Holl
Make Reservations Before April 7. 

Admission 50c.

Seryice of Holy Communion 
Tonigl^, 7:30 O'Clock 

South Methodist Church
Main Street and Hartford Road 

Music by South Church Choir.

Sermon by the Minister.

’ Brunner's
80 Oakiflnd Street 

Open *TiI 8 Tonight 
Phene 5191

Flower Lovtos
‘ Stop Here and Buy All Your . 

Eaatcr Flowers At

Forbes St. 
Greenhouse

Comer jSlIvcr Lane Road 
and Forbes Street

Large Am rfm eih of 
Raster Lilies Daffodils
Hydrangeas Tulips

Potted Hybrid Tea Rosea 
and Cut Flowers

We Also SpecialiM in Easter 
Corsages in the Latest Dflsign,' 

$2.00 up.
AH Flowers Attractively Priced! 
It Win Pajr Yau To Drive Over!

Vp^ptable Plantfl for Victory Cardens in bas
kets. Place Your Order Now, Good Vviety.

OPKV EVENINGS
Phone Hartford 8-3381,^ DePietro, Florist

Easter l^ars — Bright W  Promise o f Victory 1f

P-A-R-A-D-ErS
Follow the Line o f Mhrch Already Taken/by Many.

TO SILBROS FOR
Pre-War VALUES

^ ^ ^ — • 9 /• / —r —---------- --------------- /  . • - -

W e  P o i n t  W i t h  P r i d e —' s

TO THE FACT THAT WE HAVE 
ALREADY SERVI:D MORE PEO
PLE THIS SEASON THAN IN ANY 
OTHER! OUR MERCHANDISING 
—OUR PURCHASING WERE ALL 
.PLANNED TO (JIVE VALUES AS 
GREAT AŜ  YE.ARS AGO! THE 
PEOPLE OF THIS TOWN HAVE 
SHOWN ’̂ HEIR APPRECIATION!

S h o / i  f i t  S i l b r o s  
F o r  S a v i n g s !

y

'1 ^

L im
J k

V

■V

Selection^ is Full and\^omplete! 
Gar-m'ents o f Quality, Bidght With 

Newness , and Beauty Style!
•  LADIES  ̂CHESTERFIELD, CLASSIC AND SPORT COATS . . . .$17.95 nil
•  I ADIES’ DRESSMAKER, TAILORED AND SPORT SUiys . . . .$16.95 up
•  LADIES’ PR1NT,^SU1T AND AFTER N(K)N DRESSES . ------, $ L95 up
•  MEN’S ALL WOOL “ WELL-KLAIT’ TAILORED SUITS . . . .  .S2 L50 up
•  MEN’S ALL WOOL SWAGGER SPRING TO.PCOATS . . . . . .  $22.50 up
•  BOYS’ AND STUDENT^’ SUITS, $12.50 up •  GIRLS’ CO.ATS $9.95 up

A ll the Needed Accessories for Men and Women!

HOTIGE
FOR CONVENIENCE 

OP OUR CUSTOMERS 
WE WILL BE OPEN 
LATE FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS. 
ALL ALTERATIONS 

WILL BE COMPLETED 
IN TIME FOR EASTER. 8 8 1  M A IN  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

.__ > ♦

3
Ways To Buy!

1 . .  . Cosh
2 . .  . Chorgo 

- 3 , <̂ Budg«f

• . 'vi-. r. -



fGE FOUR \

illkie Drog^ 
Out of Race; 

Big Surprise
|0m Mww4 rrom riBf* Om )

tends with Bte* pi^tlcal Itedcrs, 
tht croWd Bnifssrid, ■ Md 
wsrs nuurtad s>i)i« sslont on the 
teoss ot many, o W K ^ y  M o 
isted ,at H e s r ^  wMlda declare 
t e  was' stepping out 
qqlekenlac contest for the h ^ o n  s 
highest political office.

Willkle and hta party left Oiha: 
ha on a laU train, en route to. 
New York where he is scheduled 

* to arrive tomorrow.
\o  Intimation of Decision 

In his 60-minute prepared 
speech, devoted primarily to criti
cism of the administration’s for
eign policy, Willkie -gave no in
timation of hU ^^thdrawal an
nouncement. But 'at the'end of his 

\ speech, which climaxed his five- 
day campaign-of Nebraska, where 
he is Mtei?d in the presidenOal 
nrtmary April l l , he made known 

-^ttdeclslon to i«uit.
Addressing “ fellbw Americans,' 

Willkie sSid his announcement 
•Involves whai I have been trying 
to do— what I hVye been fighting

He said it was his conviction 
that "no Republican , could be 
nominated for pnMldent unless he 
tSceived at the ■' convention the 
votes of some of the major mld- 
westem states.”

Asserting that it was in the 
midwest that the Republican par
ty "has had its greatest resur
gence." he contim ed:

Catered Primary Dell^rately
^^leliberately"Therefore. 1 quite, 

Iscon^ 
h^^epitest Whether thf^epublican vot- 

e n  of the state  ̂would support me 
Mid in tha; adyocancy of every 
saorifleexand .Cost -necessary to 
vinninil anl >*ortenlng the war. 
n ^ i n  the advocacy of tangible. 
dBtetlve economic anc. political 

^/^cooperation among the nations ot 
the w'orld for the preservation of 
the peace and the rebuilding of 
hpinanity."

The Winconsin primary results, 
Willkie said, "is naturally disap
pointing and doubly so since the 
delegate who led the poll for dele
gates is known as one active in 
organizations su,ct as the Ameri
ca First, opposM to the beliefs 
which I enUrUlh. "(In Mllwau-/ 
kee, Secretr.ry of State Fr(^ R. 
Zimmerman, v.ho ted the field of 
delegates, dented affillatkm with 
the America First oonimlttee).

Now Leedereh!|, Needed 
Asserting' that "thU country 

desperately needs new leader
ship,”  Willkie Utet. announced his 
retirement from the race:

"It is obvious now that I can 
not be nominated. 1 therefore am 
asking my friends to desist from 
any activity toward that end and 

.h o t  to present my name at the 
-convention.

earnestly hope that the Re- 
pumcan convention will nominate 
a cahjdtdate and write a platform 
which jvially represents the views 
which l  have advocated and which 
1 believe are shared by millions 
o f  Americans. I shall continue 
to work for these principles and 
policies for Which I have fought 
during the last fi.ve years.”

A tlred  ̂ man, Wendell Willkie 
eat in his suite early today to com
plete a momentoiu day that saw 
him w dk out of the', Bepubfican 
presidential nomination race.

’ Reads 8hnaf of Reperts 
As his train time neared, he 

read with avid interest a sheaf of

easy, after all; cvcr>'one was so 
;ordlal and kind.” ,•

Michigan Suppurter$ 
Regret Withdrawal

Detroit, April Backers
of Wendell Willkie in Michigan, 
one of the states'he wdtr from 
President Rodsevelt in the 1940 
election, announced svlth regrets 
today his cancellation of three 
week-end speeches in the state aS 
a consequence of his withdrawal 
from the race for the Republican 
nomination this year.

However, Alfred B. Connable, 
Jr.,'vbf Ann Arbor, chairman of the 
Michigan Willkie committee, had 
this to say:

“ We who have worked for Mr. 
KWillkle have been inspired by a 
^ d e r  of his stature and the prin- 
cipleis for which he stands. His 
influxes and thinking are a trem
endous aSset to the Republican 
party and to our country during 
these eaitics 1 days and wilt . ha 
Increasingly heeded in the post
war years ahead.”

-Smith Halle Withdrawals
Gerald, L,. K. Smith, national 

America First organizer. today 
hailed W'endell, Wlllkie'S with
drawal from the Republican presi
dential nomination race as "a vic
tory for the' America First Crus
ade.” .

"His tWillkie's) adnil.sslon that 
we America Firsters best him in 
Wi.sconSin is significant.” he add
ed in a brief statement.

Smith earlier had termed the 
Wisconsin primary, in which Wlll- 
kie failed to obtalii a single dele
gate. a triumph , for the America 
First people.

"I hope.” his previous statement 
declared, "that the other possibili
ties within the party have learned 
by now that the way to make 
votes is not to attack ’ iOeiald 
Smith and the- America First 
movement.”  During a campnicn 
tovr in Wisconsin Willkie had 
said any. candidate wfho did not 
rcpudlite "Aiherlcs First and 
Gerald L. .K. Smttb cannot possi- 
b'y be elected president.”

• \
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Stale PoM^Stand Guard

s

Two members of tW West Virginia state police. Hot sticks in hand, stand guard as members of, tne 
CIO-United Steel Workers and the W ell ton Imlep-'n dent, Union. Inc.. pass out org.inization handhlUs 
at the KUtes of the Wclrton Steel Co. Stiite jnillce took, over law enforcement in Weirton under or
ders of Gov. M. M. Neely after 25 men had been arreated^foi distributing leaflets at the company’s 
gates. (AP Wirephoto). ' • , ______ ' \  - __________ _______ _______________

Red Sloriii Troops 
Close lo Otiessa; 

Battle Roar Ht*ard
Willkie Withdnnetd v 
Seen E.'vouraging

Boston. April fi.—(fl»i Glca.son 
L. Archer, chairmiho of the self- 
styled AmeHcan wing of the Dem- 
ocratb- party telephSied early to- 
day-, to say "we're tremujdoii.sly 
encoti.raged by that IWiUkie’a 
withdrawal from the Republican 
race for presidential nomination) 
result. It’s more than we expect
ed.”

His itatement;
•^Wendell Willkie picked the 

wrong slogan when he pinned his 
hopes on victory of being just like 
Mr. Rooaevelt only more colossal. 
We muat win this war and bring 
our boys home at the earliest poa- 
Bi' 'e moment.

"The grCAteat service that we 
can rendbrXhumanity' la to pre
serve human\ ll^ rty  in America. 
That means a\i«tum to the faith 
of our fathers under which our 
government w'aa considered the 
servant of the people not their 
master

"This New Deal. Frankenstein 
must be destroyed At oooe and 
forever. The foimding fathers 
were , wiser than Karl Marx. This 
result in Wisconsin shows that 
the people are wise to that. We’ 
tremendou.sly encouraged by 
result. It’s more than we exp^t- 
ed.”

No Cumment From UacAiihur
Allied. Headquarte^ teuthwest 

Pacific April NO com
ment was available today at head
quarters of G ^ . Douglas M cA r 
thur eltber

Talcotlville

___ _____________ _______ _ — . —  -------  -8  to the MBUlta of
Aasoclated Press reports giving’̂  the Wisconsin R epublics^ presl- 
the nation’s reaction to tils his
toric announcement that ‘ ’it is ob
vious I can not be nominated.”

"Much of it is favorable,”  he 
commented as he hunched oyer the 
copy, reading every word with ob^

. Vlous intense interest. /
-Alone iî  his room with a close 

associate- and a reporter, h«r stilt 
.ihOw^rt^vigor, after a day/diat in
cluded a better than K^m ile trip 

\f»om Norfolk. Neb., yvhere he ad- 
y^N saed a noon meeting, and finally 

. hia talk at the (^ a h a  City audi
torium. It wast in the Omaha 
speech that he-Tnade the announce
ment of M'ithdi awal from the 
political contest.

" a t  Sure About Plans 
Hlg-^lana? No. he wasn’t sure 

he would do. He said he had 
away from hia. office for some 

ae campaigning in Wisconsin 
and Nebraska and wanted to get 
back.

Aakcd if he planned any further 
political activity he.' said he could 
not say at this time.

• Would'he support any candidate 
chosen by the Republican conven
tion?

He wouldn’t want to discuss his 
plitical plans at this time, was 

.reply.
iV^was past midnight and train 

timc\w;as approaching' as Mrs.
Willkib entered the room. Stand
ing with his glasses in his hand,
Willkie aaid to a fnand. "Thanks 
a nviUion," as he give hiip. a 

. hearty handshake. -
To the ‘reporter. "Mighty happy 

to have seen jmu.” Then the door 
closed on the tired man.

'5iupports WilUde’s Action 
Anything that Wendell Willkie 

does ia "one thousand per cent" all 
right..with Mrs. Willkle.

That's what she said last night 
aa she threaded her way through 
crowds o f well wiabera on the city 
auditorium . stage after her hus
band had announced-be was with-i 
drawing as a candidate for the Re
publican'' presidential nomination.

"W e’ra going back to kva in our 
in New 1

\ Miss Fiorenca Moore,. Mias-Ann 
Moore and Miss Stanwood of this 
place have ks their guest at pres
ent Pilot Officer Thomas Biirdge 
of the-Royal Air Force, who is 
spending a leave in the Statea 
TTie young filer ia â  native of 
Somerset, England./and Miss 
Stanwood. a close friend of the 
family ha.s vi.sited them at their 
home, which ia.near Bristol, in 
the southwestern section of Eng
land. ' ,

Pilot Officer Burdge baa been in 
the service for two, and- a half 
years, the last year has been 
spent in training at Summcrside 
Prince, Fklward Island. Canada. 
Hia rank coi-reaponds with a flight 
officer in the U. 8. Air Corpa. He 
says be has enjoyed hia stay on 
this aide o f the Atlaritlc, although 
in England, he never experienced 
anything like the severe cold and 
the de^p snows of the: winter
In Canada. • ,

Elliiigtoii

borne York,”  Mrs. Willkle

Mrs.' Willkle, dressed in a alim 
block Ovenlng dreaa with a jewcl- 
ofi turquoise bodico and a velvet 
t e t  touched with turquoise, car 
irtod an armful of long stemmed 

' looao. Her eyes remained fixed on 
har husband as te  opoke.

Karller, at .a public reception 
^plioro ahe substituted for her hus- 

Mrs. Willkle Miled away 
poliUoal «oaotkmo but talkad 

t teV  trip through Nebraska, 
"1  drpaded Ute trip ' be- 

it  hate to go on long auto 
iisod out to te

Saturday; April 8. Tax Collector 
Howard Little will be' at the El 
lington Town Hall from 7-9 in the 
evening .to receive the property 
taxes.

The surgical dressing classes 
Will meet In the Hell Memorial Ll 
brary Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7-10 o’clock.

Pvt. Joseph M. Jutraa, who has 
served In the Army Medical Corps 
overseas has an honorable dis
charge and is at the home of his 
mother-in-law with his wife and 
family.

Word was received hre Sunday 
night that Sergt Tech. Arthur T. 
Kelly who la ataUoned at Gruber 
Field, Okie., showed signs of im
provement in the last day or so

The salvage truck^wlU soon be 
coming again as a large l o ^  of 
junk ia at the salvage station and 
if any one has any papers or tin 

plesM get them tq the 
church sheds and any rags or fat 
p l ^  noUfy Mrs. lA lo lc . Bayes 
••Ivage chalman that you have 
ei^er and she will arrange for 
collect looi . T

(Conllburd from Page One)

tlie city appe.ar to be advancing 
down the banks ot Lake Kulalnltz- 
1:1 from the'captureii rail station 
of Kiibana, 14 miles away.

A Red Star dispatch said recent 
heavy rains have complicated 
ground -condltlona but that Malin
ovsky’s cavalry and light tanks 
are solving that problem. It re- 
norted that "big. forew" of Ger
mans are tied up Ih the direction 
of Odessa and that "violent fight
ing” is raging on the approache.s 
to the-city.

Battle Reaches New Fury 
Northwest of Odessa, where the 

Ru.ssians have encircled German 
and Rumanian groups In the Ska- 
la area and in the city of Tamo 
pol, the merciless b n t^  for their 
extermination has tAached new 
fury with the endyOt the blizzard 
which has been sweeping southern 
Russia for t h M  days and niglita.

A dl.spatclr from Maj. Mikhail 
Mikhailov /t o  Red Star said the 
Germana/loat 1.000 dead and 20 
tanks their first big attempt to
hreaXthX^’OSt north yesterday, and 

second effort cost them even 
mote dead. .

The Russians were said to be 
seizing otic street after anotlier 
in Tamopol. killing a large num
ber of Germans, while others 
threw down their arms.

At Skala. Junkers transport 
planes were reported making num
erous trips in attempts to eyaru- 
ate Nazis ti-apped in that sector 
west of Kameneta Podolsk, Mik
hailov’s dispatch said, and 11 of 
them have been shot down within 
the past 24 hours.

Serer Ln$t Major 
JRnil Escape Route

London. April 6. — (4*' — Gen, 
R ( ^ n  Y. Malinovsky’s Third 
Ukrainian' Army was reported 
clrmin^in rapldlv on Odessa from 
the east^nd'north today aftei .sev
ering the last major railway es
cape route to Rumania for apnvox- 
imately 200.000 German and. Ru
manian troops assigned to the de
fense of the great Black sea port.

Front dispatches indicated that 
the days of the beleaguered city 
were numbered and that the Ger
mans already were trying to es
cape the Jaws of a Soviet' pincers 
by fleMng across the Dniester estu
ary 20 miles to the west into low
er'Bessarabia.

Retreat Line Attacked 
Moscow advices said the Nazi 

line of retreat was being systemat
ically attacked by the Red Army 
Air Forces and that units of the 
Russian Black sea • fleet were 
standing off-ahore ready to  ̂J 
in the bombardment. /

Malinovsky’s vanguards yestrf- 
day stormed the rail junction/ of 
Razdelnaya, 38 miyes n orth w ^  of 
Odessa, og the line running 
through Tiraspol to Rumania, then 
drove further east and south to 
capture numerous other towns and 
villagea/'including Straasburg and 
Baden. 30 and miles above.the 
Black sea port, a Soviet commu
nique said. To the north, Yanov- 
ka and Antonakodintaeid,- respec- 
tively S^ and 34 miles distant, fell 
to the fast-moving Russians.

It was from the east and north
east, however, that the greatest 
threat to Odessa appeared. Here 
Mallnovaky’a left wing surged for
ward along the Black aea coast to 
capture Stariye-Belyary, 18 mllas 
from the port and Kubanka sta
tion, 14 mlte.a to the northeast on 
the Odesaa-Voznesenak railway.

straight day. The city had 'B^cn 
encircled 12 days ago and on Mop- 
day Soviet a.ssault troops stormetK 
through its Inner defenses to gain 
possessiofi of the greater part of 
the: town. '

The Russian copimunlque said 
that other uiiits pf Zhukov’s army 
were ayStemaUcklly wiping out 
the Skats pocket 6$ miles south
east o f Tarnopol in the Kamenets 
Podbiski area, where the rem- 
ngnta of 16 German divisions were 

I reported trapped.
I ' Russians Capture Tutslenny 
I In a drive on Kishinev, capital 
of Be.ssarabia, northwest of 'Tira
spol, -the Russians said they cap
tured Tutalenny, 24 miles to the 
north,' and 30 other towns, after 
repuhsing a series of fierce Ger
man counter-attacks.

Briti-sh military experts ex
pressed the opinion today that Ru
mania's days as an effective fight
ing power were collapsing uhder 
the combined onslaught of Russian 
Armies and Allied bombers.

Premier Ion Antoneacu, it was 
believed, ia unable to take hia 
country formally out of the war 
since German troops bold all key 
points, but the people’s will to 
fight apparently has been broken, 
with Rumania now in the aame 
apathetic state as Italy.

(A BLU network broadcast 
from London last night quoted 
Turkish diapatchea as ’ saying that 
Antonescu is prieparing to ask 
Moscow, Washington and London 
for an armistice.)

.Analyzing the collapse o f the 
German armies before the.present 
Russian offensive, Eddy Gilmore, 
Asboclated Press correspondent. In 
Moscow, said that the powe'HruI, 
alaqhlng-attacks of the Soviet 
f o n ^  completely wrecked the 
Nazi ay.stem of communications, 
and, "with regular-precialon,”  sep
arated lar^a armies, from one an
other. '  •

■Theae swift advances, Gilmore 
said, “ caused on X of the greatest 
confusions in mom.m warfare!” 
Unexpected heavy \ rains' and 
springlike weather in' February, 
for which the Germans ^were not 
prepared, helped the Soviet offen
sive, Gilmore declared.

Claim Encirclement Broken 
The German high command jAld 

today' that the German gnrraon 
of Kovel, 100 miles abova/LiWOW 
in bid Poland, had broken d  30-day 
Rn.sslsn enctrclement.^  ̂oy tha city 
with the aid of. trana{^t gliders.

Previously. Rusali^ .communf^ 
ques had. placed Red’A nny column 
-within 30 miles oy  thxt War-sfiw- 
Kiev rail line iuncUoh but had 
never claimed >lts encirclement.

About Town
e scheduled meeting of the 

St. Bridget’s Children of Mary for 
Sunday, April 9 has been advanced 
jo  Sunday, April. ’ 6.

The Red Cross Camp and h os
pital comm iM e gratefully ac
knowledge recript of several gifts 
of lovely Easter flpwers and plants 
for the hospital > t the Bradley 
Field Air Base, wheCe there are a 
number of wards. Any'individual 
or organizations interested in con
tributing flowers or p la M  t o . be 
delivered there Saturday mbraing, 
are reminded that they shouId  ̂ be 
left sometime totporrow at Up 
hofne of Mrs. Philip Cheney, W 
Forest street.

A large delegation of MancheS' 
ter and Rockville members of the 
Elks fratertiity will go to Meri
den this everting when Samuel J 
Houston of thlq town a past ex
alted ruler of Rbckville lodge will 
install the officefb of MCriden 
lodge aaslated oy a group of local 
and Rockville members.

Assam Front 
Still Feeling 

Japs’ Drive
(Continued from Page Om j

teak which set blazes visible f ^  
20 miles and blasted railway 
yards and jetties at MOiilmeln.

Take TWo Settlements 
With their line running six 

miles across the floor of the 
ogaung valley, the Chinese took 
o tiny settlements, Olthloigaif 

T^^wng and Maranga Tawng, pin 
p o i i^  a .mile and a half east of 
the yall êy road, crossed .a river 
aou th ea^ of Laban and eliminat
ed a JapuMsq strong point at the 
confluence of. two rivers about 40 
miles north of - Mogaung on the 
Myitkyinu railWAy.

To the east, -nese ti-oops ad
vancing on Myitkyina along the 
Sumpeabum road reached the 
Tiang river. (This apparenUy is 
about 46/miIca north pf Myit- 
kyina. chiet Japanese bate north 
of the Burma .'oau.) *

The communique said a Jap
anese general’s sword and medalp- 
had beep captured in the cloaO 
fighting 'south of Imphal on the 
Tlddini road.

Japs Thfcatcn Dimapur 
In the Assam offensive the Jap

anese have seized 16 miles of the 
Imphal-Kohima highway and are 
threatening Dtniapuir, 80 miles 
away on the Bengal-Assam rail
way. It was disclosed that Ameri
can transportation trijopa are op
erating and-maintaining this rail
way, having taken over on March 
1 for the purpose of pdshing .maxi
mum supplies through to the Bur
ma and China fronts.

The Japanese threat so far had 
failed to. halt the flow of supplies, 
which continued to pour forward.

Should the Japanese block the 
railroad there still would be a 
highway and the rail route along 
the Brahmaputra river which al
ready are moving much material.

I fROO Jap Casualties 
Inflicted in 3 Weeks

New York. April 6—liFi—The 
British radio skid today that 
troops of the 17th Indian division 
had fought their way through the 
Japanese and reached Imphal af
ter 21 days of action in which 1, 
800 enemy casualties were 
flicted. ^

The ” report, recorded by /C B S  
and NBC, aaid part of th^Xetion 
'Waa along ten miles o f t n e  Ira- 
phal-Tlddim highway, w o  weeks 
ago, the Japanese sM rted  they 
had cut the division JX) pieces. Ac
tually, the British/radio said, the 
diyiaion r^ached/lmphal

Forgetful Mother Causes 
. Excitement on Main Street

'ThiA forenoon a woman who was • numbp: 
greatly excited, ran into the State the wap 
Service Biption at Main street 
and Gorman Place and * tbld the 
proprietor, Michael Gorman, that 
her car, parked nearby with -bar 
child in iL had been stolen.

The woman said, she had been 
looking for a policeman on Main 
atreet and In her anxiety she ap
pealed lo Gorman to call the po
lice station. I6^ile the latter was 
calling up the police station, the 
woman hurried out anxioualy try-

of the car in a hurry, but 
had 'depailtd from.the 

vicinity riid he was unable to get

Rationing News
X , By Anthony F. Arpaia, Director '

Office of Plaice Administration
•a . *

The point v a h i charU for April ..gone many improvements previ- 
• - - - ------- - - -  i ously regarded as Imtmaaible.

IL Me was'told that it waa .lm)>oa- 
sibte at the rime to send a cruiser . 
down to the teene but wa« adviaed 
to try and locate a patrolman on ' 
Main street.
' With visions ofSa kidnaping, the- 
police soon were 6o the job only-' I 
to discover -that the  ̂woman, who ' 
did not give her name; had merely 
forgotten where she, 'parked her 
car. It was located on Main street..

You will be surprised to hear 
that during the first year df 
tionlng the total conaumptiox^of 
meat by civilians was at- one of 
the highest peaks In Ih* country’* 
history, Our farmer’s pT^uced 
the record amount . of 23 billion

Ing to find her car or the police • with the child blissfully ignorant 
on Malp street. of all the trouble its mother had

Gorman was told to get the | caused, .

contain a lot of good news for the 
Connecticut housewife. Frozen 
fruita and vegetables are -on a 
point-free basis, while the value 
o f many kinds of ctened fish has 
been cut as much as four points 
a  pound. Of all the rationed fbods.
only cheese rose in value and in , . ,  .  a kim...no case was the increase greater ! pounds iff meat and 17 billion 
than two DOlnts : Povmds of it found its way to civilman two points.  ̂ tables. The rest of it went to

Further gooo news came to 1^8 leed pur soldiers and some o f  thfe 
'in  the announcement from Wash- • ■
Ington that our food stamps will- ''^^**i^-$****’V^n**^ 
no longer have expiration dates, i ^ **
This means they are good i 1"It also means airaplifled "umptlon on record. But even

in imphal today because of reln- 
forcementa.”

Imphal is (he capital o f the In
dian frontier state of Manipur, now 
under Japanese Invasion.

Surrender,of Tiddtra to the Jap
anese was, announced eeveral days 
ago.

Japs Fail to Fire 
Shot During Raid

bombed Wake, sinking, a amail * 
cargo vessel..

Sixty tons of bombs were drop
ped on four enerhy positions in the 
Marshalls. All American .planes - 
returned from these operations. *

dMnitsly. 
shopping. . .minus the worry that 
stamps may 'iexpire ISefore we 
have a chance to use them up.

with a 
tenth of its

Public Records
\

.Administrator’s Deed C  
The estate of Edward H. K ee^ y  

to Edward and Henry Star/4lk, 
Land rear of Keeney .street.

Warrantee Deed. 
Alexander Ja.rvi.s t<y Green 

brooks Homes, Inc., property on 
Walker street.

loss of liess-Ahh; 
transport. '

Gains j^reat Confidence 
The division' was said to  have 

great i^ flden ce  after battering 
down Vne Japanese who tried to 
atop ythem,

.e 17th began its fighting 
idrawal on March 3 when it 

M ordered to fall back, to a apeci- 
ed milestone on the Tiddlm-Im- 

phal road," the British radio s e l f  
"A t that time it had a fronUge 6f 
60 miles and at least 60 miles of 
cbnrimunlcationa to protect, be* 
sidfes all its troops and at least 
2,00d\ vehicles and 4,000 animals. 
But it''kept fighUng and marching 
and the' troops are feeling stronger

.... -1,
Allied Headquarters, Southwest 

Pacific, April (IP) — Japanese 
anti-aircraft gunners at' Wewak, 
who heretofore hhvs put up heavy 
flak scieena. failed to fire a shbt 

laa Fifth Air Force bombers hit 
^ a t  northeast New Guinea base 
with 206 tons of exploslvea on Tues
day. Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
nounced today.

'The big bombers which two days 
before had wiped out 288 Japa
nese planes at Holiandia, 260 miles 
to the west; roared over Wewak’a 
airfield and revetment areas in a 
daylight raid and reported back 
that the enemy not only failed to 
send up interceptors but also of
fered no anti-aircraft resistance.

IS Jap A lren ft Destroyed 
Thirteen Japanese aircraft were 

destroyed on the ground and large 
flrea/wera started. 'One returning 
unit feiiorted obsehylnF ofily 
planes left at WeWak after the 
ns.sault. " .

To the southeast down the New 
Guinea coast, an Australian ground 
force moving toward the enemy's 
Madang base was reported only 
n ii^m iles from Bogadjim, which 
iS/20 miles south o f Madang. An 

merican column last was report
ed 13 miles from Bogadjim.

Daily pulveration of Rabaul'on

medium and light bombers spray
ed 110 tons of expleaivea on air
dromes and other Inatallatlons in 
a daylong attack Monday.

More complete accounts of the 
Fifth Air Force’s Sunday raid on 
Truk in the (Carolines cr^ lted  the 
American bombers with an addi
tional 18 Japanese fighters in 
their 45-mlnute air battle, bring
ing the total to at least 3(i.

Did You Know
T h a t ^

Samuel Johnson nublished the 
first English dictlonaiy in 1766.

Italy has an area lens than that -tj 
of Mexico. 1 1

It seldom frc<-zes on the ialand'^’  ̂
of Sicily.

Silver is the ocst metallic con
ductor of heat and electricity.

The famed tower ot Pisa leans 
14 feet from the peipendicular.

New' Zealanders eat from five 
to aix meals a diiy.

Bombers Give Ponape 
Another Plastering

U. S. Pacific: Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor, April 6.—tP>— 
Ckiming in at low levels. Mitchell 
medium bombers iff the. 7th Army 
Airforce Monday gave Ponape, 
Jap held outpost in the eastern 
Carolines, its 27th plastering 
since Feb. 14.

Aumlral Chester W- Niraltz 
said two Navy search Liberatora

The second laigeat tin dapoatta 
in the world are In Bolivia.

Tuberculosis ia the saventli - 
cause of death riiday in the U. .

Tha first poinv in the United 
Statea atruck by the .rising sun is 
Mount Katahdln,

As late as 1877, the uae of steel ,r 11 
In bridge-building was' prohibited 
in England.

The term "SKvacraper” was or
iginally applied to a skysall of trl- , 
angular form.

Cocoa was used tor currency . 
and commerce in the Aztec Em
pire. *

It is bblieved that malaria in-' 
faction may cause from two to flf« ’ 
teen relapses of the disease. , ,

England in U'81 prohibited im
portation o f logwood, one of the 
dyewood family of ireea.

Soda should celdom be used in 
cooking, since It destroys vitamins.

Men are tauntst to zee better at 
night by looking cut of the aide .of
the eye.

The electron, amasiest unit of 
matter, first wao identified in 1874 
by an Irishman. C. J- Stoney. '

Twice cracked, the Liberty Bell 
was recast in Philadelphia.

4rl

the Russian communique' dad 
In all, the .Third Ukrainian 

Army swept im more than 130 
towns and vlUagea yeeterday 'in 
its smashing drive down the south 
Rusaian steppe cou n ts.

FMIa te Manttea Fregreee 
Moacow again failed to mention 

the progreaa o f Marehal Ivan 8. 
Konev's Second Ukrainian Army, 
last reported within eight miles of 
Iasi, across ths Prut river in Ru- 

proper.
To'- the northwest, meanwhile. 

Marshal Gregory SL Zhukov’s  
A o t  Ukrainian Army battled a 
reinforced German garrison In the 
strafts o f Tamopol for tbs fourth

lancheater 
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rssuiatton* entoread by the publlah- 
era and they raaarva the rlsht to 
edit, ravlse or' roJpot- any OOpy oon-
aidarad oM eottpaablA^CLOSINO HOOR8—<qaset|od 

biia
ad*

oat ba Satur-tA Pa pubTiabad aaaia day raoalvad Am II a'alpch noon 
days .  .Tdepbone Your Waat Ads

Ads are aocaptad aver the tata- 
pbona at the caAROB RATE sivan 
above at a ooovanlaoea- te eSTV* 
isers. but the CASH BATW will ba aucaptad aa n iLL  PATMENT it 
paid at the basipaaa Jf •tors tba aavaatb day teUowjos ^ a 
first insartlea at aaab ifi a*^*^*!** tbs CBAJtaB R A Ti wffl M  aeUaet- aA No rpaponelbUlty - tor orrora In 
lalaphonad ads will ha aaaumad and 
Itaair aeeuraey cannot bo snaran-

For Distinctive
I ^jl

PLANTS— - 
c u t  FLOWERS 

and CORSAGES Se

PLANtS—
BeautUul Hydrailtenarih pink and Wim ; _^rW oom lng 

danlsta, Clnsrarias, King Alfred Daffodils, Nar^stui, P r im i^ A  to
pink. Slid whlU; Gorgeous Indies hJSbTgstsd. Red, yellow, pink, Urhltfe Darwin 'Tullpe, from English grown bulbs.
Tifiljpa and Daffodils ars aspeclally aultable for the cemetery. ^

CUT "FLOWERS-
R^tes. every available vsriaty’. Tulips. wh‘te. wUow. i » d ^ d  orehW. 
dragon. Lavender Stock. Picardy Oladlola. Calendule. Daffodils, Nstclssus., 
Camatlona. Iris, Freesia, Yellow arid WhiU MsrgueritcA /  ;

CORSAGES—

Every: plant a6^  Out flow
e r ' In our/btikutlfUl dis
play rep tw nts the teri 
that export growers can 
prpdvte. T h e  pick of 
nuu<y crops have been 
tMugtot together here for 

/your selection. If. you 
.cannot call at our green- 
'houaea yolir 'phone orders 
will be filled to your com
plete satisfaction.

BONDED MEMBiSR 
FLORISTS 

TELBGKAPH 
DELIVERY 

a s s o c i a t i o n

--f
The beauty and artUtlc arrangement o f our corsages Is known to sU tte  
young peonls o f ' Mteicheoter and. has made us ths favorite corsage HorisM.

’ Our stock of ooraage flowers ariU Include everything desired. Orttfuos, 
Gardenias, Violets. Sweet Peas, Sweetheart Roses. BWe Lace. 
enclosed In cello^ane Conservettes and attractive boxes to Insurii WCir 
'delivsry In perfsA condition. ’ .

X '

Greenhouses and Flower.Shop
ELDRIDGE STREET

TELEPHONE 8486
EST^LISHED 1922

with our enormous supplies, ra
tioning was necessary becauae of 
the greatly Increased buying 
power in our hands. ^

And here's something else to
cheer abqiK-----Results o j the
latest survey of prices on cost-of- 
living commoditlte show that 
January was a good sinonth for 'us 
Consumers. Compared with De
cember, fotod prices were down .7 
per cent, r'clothing prices declined 
.1 per cent, and rent remained 
level. The over-all picture showed 
a drop of .2 per cent in the gen
eral coat of living. On the other 
aide of the ledger, we have the 
April quota of new and used pas
senger tires. They remain at the 
same low level which prevailed 
during March.

H ow ever, the quota o f  tubes for  
I p u s e n g e r  tires is up 7.2 per cent 
T hursday
over the preceding month. This 
would be something to cheer about 
except for the fact that even with 
the increase, there are 46,000 few
er tubes than were in the national 

I quota a year ago.

Aa' for passenger cars, they re- 
I main at the same level as the 
March quota . . . .  ? 0.000 for the 
entire nation. The number o f 
adults’ bicycles has been Increas
ed, though, with 1,110 assigned to 
Six states comprising the Ne.w 
England Region.

The meat rationing department 
I o f (DPA celebrated its first anni
versary last week. Taking a mo
ment off, we looked at its record 

I and found these facts which 
I Should be Of interest to most of
17AU.

As meat rationing enters its 
I aecond year, civilian supplies are 
I sufficient to maintain the nation’s 
I health and the system has under

As for the future, the Depart
ment o f Agriculture eatlmatea 
that there will be slightly more 
meat this year. Barring an uneX' 
pected turn of events, each of us 
will eat on the average o f 132 

unds o f  meat in 1944. That’s 
a i ^ t  a poimd more than we ate 
annually from 1931 to 1940. In 
reply ^  those folks who. may 
take theiie figures as a good argu
ment against a continuation of 
the rationii^program , I wish td 
point out 'one Tjffng. If thers were 
no rationing, a Government study 
estimates, the dm and fojt meat 
would boost im U v^a] conaum|\| j 
tion to approxlmateljMTO popndsKl 
a year. This would leavXpnr arm
ed forces desperately short of 
their minimum requiremen

Note to camera fa n s .. .^TTila 
week, on April 6, specific dollara- 
and-cents celling prices on a. 
used pliotographic equipment and 
cameras go into.effect. The legal 
prices apply to sales between pri
vate-parties aa well as to sales 
by a dealer.' For full Information, 
phone or visit the Price Panel of 
your Local War Price and Ration
ing Board.

Add no-point meats. . . .  Spare- 
r ib s ... . and try them baked'or 
boiled the next time you run low 
on pointk.

WUlDistribute 
100,00^ Ballots
50,000 Applicationfi to 
/B e  Made Voters to Be 

Pirepared Also.
Hartford, April •—:(/P)— Mrs.' 

Frances Burke Radick, secretary 
of the state, reports that her of
fice la preparing to distribute 100,- 
000 absentee telkits for use by 
men and women in the armed 
forces and 60,000 applications for 
servicemen and women desiring to 
be made voters. •

Already, ahe said yesterday, 
16,000,of the latter have been dla- 
tributtel to various town clerka to 
be sent to military peraonnel sta
tioned outaide the state.

The special sSasion of the Legis
lature in January made it poaslMe 
for servicemen and women to be
come voters while on duty. The apr 
plications sent to them carry 
spacea for Hating the applicant’s 
r.llizenship data, and also an affi
davit, which must be executed by

m  COUGHS
M lltO

COLDS

a oonuhiaaionMl officer, that the 
appUcant has the literacy ahd oth
er qualifieaUons necessary to te  
a voter In Connecticut.

Referred to RelMttofi*" 
When the apifflcatlqpdi return

ed. it U referred to-the Mlectmen 
of the prospeettvp voters home 
town for UnSi action.

Mrs.,Rteldick said a  considerable 
demahfi Tor the pppileatiens al- 
rtody had been repom d. and she 
has prepared the use of town 
clerks a maUtng timetable show
ing the average length o f time re
quired for 'mail to make the round 
trtp between Connecticut and the 
various fighting fronts.

reUasHasmEin
Il'abcmhhaS TW’aap^k't* tol

Kleoiilto toAop mi 
Qtilnn*a FliariNaeF or /  

mnr mmm4 4lni«vl«4

/

Sootfu s Throat Irritation

P R IV A T E  L E SSO N S IN  
lic tte r  W r it in c   ̂
C orrect E nglish  
R adio  T echnique 
C lear Bpeeeh 
M odulation  , 
S pelling
(Origtaal Method 

, by Sound Not Memory). '
$3.00 P e r  Lem on .

White studio. Rox S. HeniM. 
Drop a post card for appoint
ment.

^ 1

/

A

You'll Get A  Pleasant 
prise When You Visit Our Bi 
Money Saving Super Market 
This Week-End.

Convcnientlv locateti. . . , / \ \ -  X

717 /•
• \

■Victory gardeners who plan to 
cultivate plots away from home 
will be eligible for extra gasoline 
if they meet certain qualifications. 
In next week’s column, I will out
line all the details of the program 
which is now being worked OUl by 
our Mileage Rationing Division.

Rockville

m

Welch Chosen 
I To Head Group
[Elected President of 

Rockville Civic Associ- 
Rtion; Other Officers.
Rockville. April 6.— (Special)—

I Vernon C. Welsh was elected prea- 
jldent of the Rockville Civic Asso- 
jciation at the meeting held Wed-'
I neaday evening at the Rockville 
[House with the Rockville Lions 
[club meeting jointly with the 
[Civic gri>up.

Other officers elected were;
I First vice president, Alfred ' M. 
[W ade; second vice president, Her- 
Ibart H. Friedrich; secretary, Lea- 
Iter W. Martin; treasurer, Arthur 
I Edwards. The latter wpo has 
I served as treasurer for several 
I years left recently for The armed 
iaarvlcea u id hi* duties will be aa- 
[■umed by tha secretary.

A. ftotura of the meeting was 
Ithe/preaentation of the first an- 
|n^I award by the Civic Aaaocia- 

iem to a member of the communt- 
[ ty f o r . ’.‘loyalty, enthusiasm •' and 
Iclvib pride” which went to Paul B. 
IRwosnsy, who has been president 
■ o f the Civic association for th.e 
jpaat year.

The Winners of the wlndovv dis 
[play contest during the Red Cross 
I War Fund drive were announced. 
]The Star Flower Shop on Union 
jatreei received the first award 
[and was presented with a certlfi- 
Iciate. Honorable mention was giV' 
fen to the windows of the Connect- 
[iCiit lig h t  and Power Company on 
[Park atreet and Sears Roepuck on 

Inlon street.
Francis S. Murphy, chairman of 

[the Aviation committee o f ~ the 
IConnecUcut Development -Com- 
[miafilon, spoke on ’ ’CkmnecUcut'  ̂

tvlarion Future,” telling of the 
project to transform Bradley 
TieM into a  major and perhaps 

Ihitematlonal airport aa-Soon 
the' Army relinqulahed control: iff 

[thxt air base, Mr. Murphy'^hfii 
en a leader among those urging 

.jnneCUcut to assure Itaelf of an 
bipportant poat-wkr place in com- 

lerclal induatry.
Dr. Raymond 8.* Hots, captain 

the Connecticut Wlnfc Staff of 
[the CivU Air Patrol, 'told of the 

lerican League o f Paranutsea 
in Hartford a few months 

lago. This has a new branch In 
^ fsw  Haven :and the plaq ia being 

in several other ciUea;  ̂
Passion Service

The BnckvllLe Ministerial Asso- 
sUon 'Will conduct the Three 

lour Passion Servlcs on Good.Fri- 
xy from noon, to 8 p. m, st Sri. 

lo to ’s Episcopal church on Elling- 
s avenue with the rector. Rev. 
B. Olmstead in charge.

*Fhe following ia the schedule of 
preachers ahd their—subjects: 
I^ ta tlon s  on the Seven Words 
ram ths Cross: First Word 

f‘Father, forgive them,”  Rev., Al- 
Johnson; Second wortl, "Today 

It thou be with me in Para-> 
Rev. Arnold Waring; Tbizd 

srd, "W om en, pehold thy son. " 
BV. Thom as Street; Fourth 
ford. “My God. My God, Why 

Thou forsaken m #?,”  Dr. 
|e 8. Brookes; F l ^  Word, *T 

irat,” Rev. Russell (Jamp; Sixth 
taait * lt ia gnlahad, “Rsv. Olann

T. Eno: Seventh Word, ‘Father, 
Into Thy bands I commend my 
Spirit,” Rev. ’William Booth.

The public is- invited to attend

C ooked

E/
partthe entire service or any 

the 8e^ '̂ice.
Franom Ann Watson 

. ..Frances Ann Watson, age 2 
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Watson of 78 CTharter Oak 
Terrace, Hartford, died Wednes
day at a Hartford hospital follow
ing a short illness. -She was born 
in Hartford. May 31, 1941, the 
(laughter of Albert and Mary 
Rogaius Watson. Besides her par
ents she Ieav..es one brother, Wil
liam Watson.' . ■

The funeral will be held on Sat
urday morning at nine oclock at 
the White Fiuieral Horae, Elm 
"ree l, Rockville. .Burial will be 
in St. Bernard’s cemetery, this 
city.

Scouts to Meet
Troop 14, Boy Scouts will hold 
meeting this evening at the 

headquarters on Vernon avenue to 
complete plans for a contest to be 
conducted during the next three 
months.

Special Services
There will be a Holy Commun/ 

ion service at St. John’s Episcopal 
church this eveni'n'g . at / f 3̂0 
o ’clock. : •

A Holy CTommunlon aeiyica will 
be held at the Rockville/Methodist 
church this evening'^ at 7:30 
o ’clock. An orig^inai-jiageant writ
ten by Misa Welda/TOwera entitl
ed. "The Upllfte^Crosa”  will ' be 
presented by t^ S u n day  school on 
Easter Sundpy Evening at aeVen 
o ’clock.

The First Lu.theran church will 
hold En^ish confession and Holy 
Comm>inion this evening at 7:30 
o ’clo(^.

M'aundy Thursday Communion 
aetvicea will b* T:S0
b ’clock this evening at tha Union 
chiirch. The pastor. Dr. George S. 
Brookes ^U1 speak and there will 
be liiusic by the'senior choir. 

Inspection Tonight 
The annual inspection o f the 

Rockville Giifirda will take place 
In the Town Hall this evening at 
eight o ’clock.' Among' the review
ing officers will be Colohet Max
well and CbloneJ Nolan of the Seor 
ond Battalion Headquartera aa well 
as a Federal inspecting officer.

' The Guards were organised on 
August 6, 7942 and there have 
been about 170 names on the 
roster, a gopH many of whom have 
gone into ' the armed sefvlcaa. 
DriUa have been held each' week 
and there have been two week-end 
bivopaca. Additional membera are 
now-needed and includes men 
from Ellingtoi^ Tolland, Stafford 
Springs, Willihgton aa well as 
Rockville and Vernon. Captain 
Francis Cratty is the commanding 
officer. t i. I

The public la invited to attend 
the Inspection tola evening.

To Betum B oom'
'the group o f ' Seniors o f the 

Rockville High school who have 
been spending four daya in New 
York are scheduled to return to 
Rockville this evening. A  varied 
trip o f abfhtaeelng has been car
ried out,: both Instructive and an- 
tertaining.

Otj t . ; ”

IB
SUNNYPIILO

:^ E A D Y -T O *S n V I
Delight the tamil/ w.im
58VOI/ H8(71 [pi E»S!e* 
Hirns 81© plsnufjl «: 
ASP the pc.nis ar©, 

and. we' g'̂ eienlow
to SBhsty yOM

Sntked Hani E lth vrH aK  L t  83*
WhoiR or l y t t  3 p o ln ia -B h tn k  H f lf  1 pofnt

Smkei PicRics ca 29‘ 
SlieeilBaeoR'n'̂ '̂rnVL.39<

I  a I b a  WhoiR or CithRf O t t Cr l l K  LOUS Cnd-3 point# tB /O'*
U mI Fores l.25‘
Roftod A Roiled If Oetlred 3 pte.

FraRkfeits ib37<
-3 somis"Headquat- 

EastarEggs" 
prices. Get 
two today 

guaranteed

EGBS
MEDIUM

fli A Sg* 35*
DOZEN DOZEN

9RINLCS9-

FRESH (L^UGHT.
HADDOCK
FRESH SLICED '
STEAK COD l. 25<
F A N a  MEDIUM .
SMELTS «2^

S ^ U T  C R IA M IR Y -H IC N  S C O I I -1 *  POINTS

BUHER

Bcaid Takes

Port of Spain, Trinidad, April 8 
''—(je>— Rear Admiral Oliver M. 
Read took ovw  the command of 
the U. 8. operating base hdba to
-day, Bueoeedlng Vice Admiral 
Arthur O. Robinson who win bs 
ssslgned elsewhere. Admiral 
Read formerly was first Naval- at
tache at Ottawa,'

The present outlook' a ikat our inctassed 
will again .snablp ds to taks care o(

TOU^OES

LB
luppliav 
all oui

CELLO
CTN

tfia week 
cuitomars.

ASPARAGUS 
GREEN ONIONS 
LEHUCE 
STRAWBERRIES 
SPINACH

43*

SIZE 60'i

LB,

ORANDESa.'.^.'^^r.noi

DiigerAle" ĉ ttTENra
POTATOES lid*.

E v H .M H k  
Im i P m s  
OrapefnitJiiee

W H IT tH O U tE  1 pt. per cDfi 
NO PO INTS 

N C C D fD
A4 P 

9 W EET.

2 c*?n. '2 5 <  
29<4 9  OZ CAN

LncIm n  35‘
I a m  ANN NAOt , 1 Lft A J t  H i v M  MO POINTS JAW 2 4 *auai isi’si.

2 9 *

2 . c h s2 5 *

2 » s i 9 *
PINT 3 9 *

3  LBS 2 9 *
ayo49«

ID* 23 *
Vi's 23*

HM8R A 8Ksa
UnPlikM 2r*ISi1l* 
LixTellitSMp Scaxta2D* 
UfffeHylMp  ̂ 3cam20*
SWBfthBBft'rauxT Sm d 2 sam«1 3 *  

■■T Im  Gfwt Athatic 4  P f i ^  Tm  Cfijtoi
All arUaa auajMt U  ■naakataMASe*.

Wa raaarva tta risM *a liaait suaMitiaa.

ruux ar a rtAUMt e susaa

DtMtt MTIO DOZ 15*
tmnCMCo suezoaa-------1 aazAs q a e■ i « v w  x«ta  LOAT n *

DAILY KIDDLED
DOe BISCUIT

5LB  q C f
BAG O U

2 LB BAG 15*

[afce Y o u r Shopp iiig
poster. a Quicker..
W«*ve rcrtlesignefl ami completely re>arranged oUr î tore display set*up so. that' 

^you can quickly and easily plan your shopping. When you enter the grocery/ 
department note that the store has been divided into two distinct departments 
. . .Point Ration Free Department.  ̂ . and Rationed Goods Department. This 
new store design will, we hope, be o f iiu inedsureable help in making your st̂ lec- 
tion of Items easier and will enable yoit To better plan your war-time shopping.

Point

1 /

Yon’ ll be amazed at the nbrnher o f popular foods and.^household items in this /  
roomy departmenjt. . .ALL POINt  FREE. Green Be^s, Wax Beans, Grap^ 
fruit Juice, Cookies, Flour, Cereal^ Ma caroni Products, ^aked Goods, Egf 
Soaps, Cleanser and/countless otherM|ems which go towa^s keeping 
family healthy and iuippy.

Fish s ' Meht Deht*
Here again, you’ ll be surprised. Fish is nut rationed\and in addition, înSny 
variet^meats such as Spare Ribs, Beef Kidneys, Pork i^idneys. Neck /Bunr" 
ure' /point free. No points are needed tq purchase Fowl, 
eyje Vegetables at this section o f  out meat'.department.

tickens and Birds-

Every item in this spacious welhstocked department isfation free. . .no points 
needed. Wlieti shopping here consider the wide variety o f top quality, vitamin- 
rich fresh fruits and vegetables; then compare the prices.

goodD
/

GROCERIES. . . In this department you’ll fimi a plentiful supply of rationed 
foods, all clearly marked with both the - cash/prii^ and the point value. Here 
you can seTeet the items you need and figure your points'as you shop. *
MEATS. . .Here yoii’ 11 find a grand selection of “ BrowmStamp”  foods to 
choose from . . .sill top quality and thriftily priced. As yoii know, point values 
are the same in all stores. . .  pricM differ. . .and A&P prices are really 
down-to-earth. -That’s why, for rationed, as well as unratioiied foods, it pays 
' to shop A&P.'

InvitG You
Try this new method o f fimd shopping this week-end. Our store perso**n®J *»• 
anxious to please you and any comments yoM^hnye to offer regarding this new 
•tore design wiU be most welcome.

/ ;
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Hi* Principles Still Rfeht 
.There was one way in which, 

after the Wisconsin primary, 
Wendell Willkie could prfserve 
Boms portion of that national In
fluence and leadership which, 
only a few montha ago, was so 

lonstrably his. That was to 
,ta his ^principles from per- 
ambition. ^

Viahrinf his campaign with all 
tha wiKlotB of hindsight. It seems 
obvious U iU , he would probably 
have fared ̂ t t e r  politically and 
avsn have a t o ^ a  better chance ot 
winning the no^nation Itself If 
be had placed h la^rsdnal candi
dacy clearly last \ ^ o n g  the 
things He w »s ^ *  *****
previoualy played a  greaK,role In 
the victory tor L,end-l<ea8e\wlth- 
out being a candidate. He^^ad 
previously been a construct: 
erltlc o f the foreign policy of his' 
dwn party and his natioh. No oth- 
ar man can be given more credit, 
fo r Instance, for the declaration 
o f Republican policy at Mackinac, 
or for the fact that American 
statesmanship finally moyed for- 

' ward th mast world ■tateamanshlp 
a t Moscow and^eheran. In all 
■ueh campalgna ha was effective 
and »  waa part of hla affective' 
neas that be was seeking nothing 
for himself.

 ̂ Hie present withdrawal as
eaadldate Is a vastly different 
thing from what might have been 

t an sarllsr choice o f emphasis on 
• hla part. For It la a  withdrawal 

clearly Impelled by a dlsaatroue 
\  political defeat, which, as he him- 

.| '' •elf could see. almost completely 
‘ destroyed hie ehanca of becoming 
> hla party's presidential nominee.
‘ Nonethelese, hla own clean
I break with personal ambition 

dees leave him with soma r«* 
t malnlng opportunity to fight for 
( tha things In which he believes. 

The aentiments of Wisconsin iso- 
latlonlsU are by no means the 

' atntlmenta of all Republicans, nor 
tha i^ tim en t of those millions of 
Independent voters who determine 

' natlonsl elections nowadays. He, 
and hla principles, apd those, mil
lions of Americana who endorse 
those prttaciples, ere etill factors 
tha Republican party must coa-f 

\Mder; K It wishes victory.
. As/for Willkie, he has nothing 

e f lyhlch to be ashamed. He. said 
nothing 'that was not true. The 

iths hs spoke heeded saying, 
principles wblch he espoused 
the right principles, bo/h for 

erl^a and for a worid /which 
tiw pcasp after thi| war. 

H ls^p ar^  and this nation could 
make no \nore tragic ‘ /mistake 
than to retukn to the Isoiationisra 
he has fought, was Aghting in 
Wisconsin and,\ve hope/ will con
tinue to fight. \  /

Eden T o  Th e  f e l i n e s ?

on e - 'side while certain dirty work 
19 done, aii4 all without losing nis 
chance to 'be a prim* minister In 
the resulting .power politics world,

itU this la accompanied by in
creased assurances-that the lead
ing statesmen of, the world art 
>oon going to alt down and decide 
what the Atlantic Charter and 
other ' Cnlted Nations agreement 
and dklaratlofts really do mean. 
Such consultation, It is predicted, 
will give the Charter a "rtaUatlc'’ 
tnterjiretatlon.

A "reaUstiX" Interpretation of 
the Atlaiitlc Charier will, we fear, 
be 'a  decision that It never did 
mean What It I t a ^  said It meant. 
And preserving the Charter by 
sacrificing its own mpaning will 
he a cruel joke, instead of a tuc- 
cetis. '

The -world has had. ..this con
trast between so-called realisnti 
and so-called Idealism before. For
eign Secretary Eden was himself 
part of such a contrast when, In' 
the years leading up to this war, 
he fought for the Idealistic prin
ciple that war should be stopped 
and penalized in its beginnings. 
The tontrarj’, "realistic” sense of 
view ’won, when Chamberlain and 
his set decided that it would be 
too uncomfortable to halt aggres
sion In Ethiopia, in Spain. In Aus
tria, or in Czechoslovakia. We 
know, now, who was really "real
istic" and practical then. It  ivas 
Eden, who was scoffed at for his 
idealism.

Now, sgtin, the choice Is simi
lar. The most "realistic," practi
cal job this world faces today la 
that Of winning this war and 
winding It up ao that there won't 
b* new war twenty years from 
how. Blit this job can't be done 
through the' "realism" .of power 
politics, or by tailoring the Atlan
tic Charter until its fine, pretty 
words no longer stand in the way 
of power polltlca statesmanshlo. 
The bard, practical, job ia not to 
evade the principlea of toe Atlan
tic Charter, but to champion 
them and make them work. To 
slip back into the atmosphere of 
\uew war ia the .easy thing, the 
chinfortabfe thing, the expedient 
thitlg. But it has its inevitable 
p r i e v ^  the Britain which found 
It sasy tolerate Muisollnl ' In 
Ethiopia has now been discovering 
through neariy five years of war. 
Edsn waa fort.ed to step aside 
tbeh, It is no' ghod news that he 
la again about to pSM a period on 
the sidellnea.

Connecticut

By A H O.
IN  TH E  I,AN IK .0F  BTEADV 

B A B m t  That prafound silence 
from the direction of slew Britain 
is Senator John L. Riithiyan won
dering whether public s ^ i c e  Is 
worth while after a ll. . . .  It ̂ a y  be. 
that his Republican colleagUh.s" 'in 
the Rtste Senate,, with their 
quent references to him as 
"next mayor" of New Britain, 
complished their’ malicious hex- 
lijg purpose ..V. .

Comment o f Editors ^
^ Q it^ W illk ie  W i t h d r a w a l

Quite as stiange as \j.he fact 
that the: whole/question' d(. Prime 
Minister Churchill's leader.shlp 
waa haphazardly involved in the 

'  rslativeiy minor domestic issue of 
•qual. pay for women- teachera Is 
the approaching change . in the 
status of Anthony Edeiu He is, 
according to reports, to resign as 
Foreign- -Secretary. Byt, 'w e are 
told in the'same breath, he ia wtiU 

'■ being groomed for the post of 
Prime Mirttster, in eventual suc- 
chaaion to, Mr. Churchill himself.

Mr. Eaea is to rotira aa For- 
'. ■ sign . Seicretary,. according to re- 

' porta, not because he is over
worked, but because he is not in 

.agrBement with the present trends 
I ot United Nations policy. Viscount 

Cranbomc, .who Is scheduled to 
■ueca^ him, Is ^eonaldertd h 
opowsr politics'.’ man who will 
vUUngly play Britain's tradition- 
Bl balance o f power policy on the 
coetinent of Europe'. Mr. Eden, by 
•oatrait, la a believer la coUectiva 

; aaoorfty—that ideal wblch aUU 
gavaraa the United Nations la 

' tbaary but not in p>'*cUc«. Ac- 
; cardlnflly, Mr. Eden will atsp to

I f

“ Borrowing Days^
Bacjc in March, we mentl 

(he old tradition that any 
like qualtUes March might exhibit 
Would not be tn ily the month’s 
own, but purloined from April. 
And April's "borrowing days," It 
waa aaid, ' would render the ac
count oven again.

It  ia these "borrowing- days" 
which are now turning nights and 
mornings chill, and casting threat 
Of snow ip the air, and putting ice 
fringe hack on the ponds, ajid dis
couraging the peeper’s song. 
Though it waa not apparent to us 
that March had any really con
sistent stretch of mildness, but 
rathfT a scattered selection of iso
lated pleasant days, April seems 
to be Intent upon borrowing to. the 
full • extent of .her March credH 
be'ore she will venture/to shoW Up- 
the slightest glimpse of her qFrn 
resources. With, such Apry^riaury 
we have only alight patietree. We 
turn^ a testing furrow^the other 
day, and the earth was free and 
good. Spring, an 'early  spring, 
Should hi^aboiit Its business.

\Surprise?
The AiueWcau public is all too 

willing to ac^pt men like the lata 
Wlllipm Hale I B ig . Bill) Thomp
son as crackpots and' buffoons. Hfe 
was showy mayor of Chicago, 
idealogical partner-of Colonel Mc
Cormick as a notorious Isolation
ist, loud-mouth and Idiot. But, 
said people, what o f  It? ■’America 
coiild afford to have sOnje people 
like that. It was all part of the 
gaiety of democracy.' '

Complacent trash; True, It isn't 
always inevitably exposed ae auen. 
but. In this rase it has been. For 
"B ig Bill" Thompson was exposed 
in his true, 'and his only light; 
when Illinois state tax officials, 
the other day, opened two sur
prise safe-deposit boxes in hi* 
name. Crammed into these ,boX^ 
they found some in

State Higlnvaj’ Commissioner 
William J. Cox, w ho 'm ay know 
how to build straight roads, 'but 
who sometimes seems slightly ob
tuse in his Interpretation of pub
lic comments, has managed to de
rive from our repent dlscuaston of 
his unpleasant- Miesmanahip task 
In Fairfield County the inference 
that he is engaged In an effort to 
dictate a road to Fairfield County. 
" I  mm not bent on building a road 
across Fairfield Coun^,” he 
writes one of our constituents. 
"A s A Blatter of fact th a t’ la,^'a 
project which will he packed with 
headaches for whoever, turns ou't 
to be the mkn who executes it. 
Even less Is there any disposition 
on the part of my self or any one 
el.se whom I know to force a road 
on the population (it Fairfield 
County. There are far tqo many 
other locations fh the state where 
people are glad to have expended 
such funds as are available." ■

We thought, and still think, 
that we had made it aiilllclently 
clear that Commissioner Uos 
whs planning the road beraiiso 
there w-aa unquestioned need for 
It. Perhaps he didn’t really un
derstand ns, hut la uting an 
opening to spread some of that 
salesmanship he will still need, 
no mailer how necessary the 
road i t . . . .

. The State Tax Comriiis.sU>n has 
recently issued a survey o f town 
tax rates and town tax bills. The 
highest tax rate in Connecticut 
was in the town of Thompson, at 
36 mills. The lowest was In Sher
man, 7.26 mills. BuL before the 
Sherman Chamber o f^  Commerce 
can start puffing, other atatlatlcs 
show that the per capital tax paid 
in Thompson was 118.98, while 
that in Sherman was $34.33. , ln 
other wdrds, the alluring tax rate 
sometimea packs a hidden punch

-The Republican caucus in Old 
Lyme was given newa notice as 
the only one which adopted a 
reoolutlon favorite sonnlng Gov
ernor . Baldwin for Preeldenl. . .  
facts ate, however, that a simi
lar resolution was adopted at 
another down atate caucus, but 
that aa auU-BaldwIn leader 
present aucoeMM In keeping 
$he news from the preaa....

* • ' •
Continuing the controversy over 

the political slot In which OPA 
Chief Bowles really belongs, a 
Democratic senator recently told 
la western audience that,\ the 

mocrata were not altogethei*\to 
b l^ e  for OPA. . 'oecausC B ow l^  
and uther top official^ were Re- 
publicVis

By The Associated Piress
Here arc excerpts .f.rpm the edi

torial comment ]n^ the nation's 
press on Wendell'L. W illkle’s with
drawal frpm the Republican presi- 
dential'rfc*! \. ^

' Beat Fitted Candidate
New York Times i Ind.-Dem.) .— 

His withdrawal takes ou^ of the
contest. . . ..the candidate....... best
fitted. . .  .Toe the Re(aibllcan nom- 
Inallon for the pi'eslcjency.

Deep Grallliide for Service
cw- York Herald Tribune 

ifnifvKep.l He takes with him 
not (mJy the respect of the coun
try, biS a deep gratitude for h 
public siirvice nobly performed

‘^triumph In November lay in the 
ihope of beating Willkie Tt the con- 
I ventlon and obtalnlntr his active 
support, as a camp^gner there
after. bew’cy wouljl have obtained 

. more jjfotit t r̂om the Wisconsin 
prim.ary if W ll^ le  had been de
feated less decisively. President 

' Roosevelt woiild appear to be the 
chief galne/i since the Republican 
party In Wisconsin hSs chosen to 
make s dramatic spectacle of Its 
i.solati^lsm.”

aiiks. Offices 
Be Closed

But Many ''yStorefl and 
Faclorie* to Op
erate qi} Gootr^Friday.

'^RejuvonuHoh
Dealer llnd.-

Inll
Clevelajid 

lipm .)— Wlllkbe iJos beerj a power
ful Influence Iff w e  rejuvenation 
.(rf the RepubllCanVptit’t y ; . . . .  Re
gardless of his oWp desires.. . . . .
Dewey is now a candidate. ,

WIHIda'Good Loeer
Indianapolis Star (Ind.-Rep.) — 

xAlr. Wlllkje, Is philosophical and 
unsolftsh A good loser.

Has Playeri Valuabfe Role
St. .Loiiis Globe-Democrat ( Ind. i’ ’ 

— Ttie, 1940 Republican nominee 
has played a valuable role In the 
nation and foKhis party. \

Must .Seek .Anoth^ Rlraw Man
New York Dally News (Ind.) — 

The New Dealers will iWw have to 
look around for anothCi^ straw- 
man to sell to the Rpublltsins if 
they can.

Has Been Powerful Stimulant
Baltinriore . Sun ( Ind.-Dem, »- 

(W illk ie) has been a powerful 
stiimiiant forcing Republican and 
Democratic leaders alike to raise 
then head.s above the^rut In which 
their thinking ordinarily moves. •

' 'k fify  Be Emulating Dewey
Dud.son-Dlspatch. Union City 

iTtem.); "Future developments 
/will tell whether thia is higih 
strategy on his (W illkie's) part in 
emulation o f  sphlnx-Hke Gov. 
Thoniis E. Dewey whose candi
dacy goes merrily on despite his 
protest. Has not Governor Dewey 
told hla friends many times to de
sist? But did they; of course not, 
because those friends knew that 
GoveT-nor Dewey'didn't mean what 
he said. We wonder If Mr. Willkie 
meana^hat he says!” '\̂

W ill Clarify Slrimtlon
Paterson Morning Call find.- 

Rep.):— "While the overwhelming 
defeat of the Willkie delegates 
the Wisconsin primaries waa 
doubtedly a surprise to him 
his supporters, his appreclat)on of 
the results and what they/proba 
bly meant nationally, iind his 
actioas-ln -announcing -kls 'k’lfh- 
drsj/al as a »nd idate, are to be 
highly cqmmenned for they will 
go far toward clarifying the situa 
tion. It tindoub^dly leaves Gov
ernor Dewey o fm ew  York as the 
strongest possihiHty for the nom
ination . . . .  ."

1.^'ked Necessary’ .-Xiira of Success
Washington Post (Ind .)— Mr. 

Willkie has never, seemed to wear 
the necessary aura o f success.

Not .Alt on Deaf Ears
Minneapolis Morning Tribune 

(In d )-  The rejection o f W illk ie 
as an individual . . . does not 
rhean that his voioA has fallen on 
deaf ears In Wisconsin or else
where.

Stassen Sole Representative
St. Paul Pioneer Press (Ind) 

( I t )  leaves Harold^E. Stassen as 
the sole representative of liberal
ism In the campaign. Mr. Willkie 
has withdrawn from a fight which 
was gallant but which wras. fore
doomed to failure.

lung
•8 O/£

Lo ca l T r
" " T o

e ^ choo l 
H igh Rating

T o o  Mdch U kA  Roosevelt ”  
M ilwaukee .Journal: —  “Mors 

important thafrThe old party .tra
dition (o f never renominating a 
candidate who has lost), Mr, W ill
kie, we have' been told by many 
persons, is T oo  much like Roose
velt.’ In the nature o f things the 
Republicsn pgrtjl is the refuge of 
those who oppose Mr. Roosevelt. 
. . . In Wisconsin Mr. W illkie did 
not make that dUference stand 
up."

DisUked New Deal Aid
New Britain Herald (Ind)- 

One o f Winkle’s weaknesses was 
that the New Dealera, aa evi
denced by their atafementa, were 
too eager to ‘further hla candidacy. 
Republicans disliked this aid of 
the opposition In' choosing their 
presidential candidate.

Another reason: Willkie himself 
sought the nomination too strenu
ously. There are many men o f bis 
party who still are of the opinion 
that the office ataould aeiek the 
man, not the rnfan the o^ice.

Jacol \

l i s p u l e  

O r H c r  I s s u e d

Boston, April 6--5R—  A sup- 
plcmenUI nrdef' regardira the dis
pute eftse Involving JacobAManu- 
facturlng Co., of Hartford, 
and Local 3m  United AutonU^Ie, 
Aircraft arid Agricultural 
rrleht Workers, (C IO ), was, 
todsyT>y the New England Wa 
Labor hoard. /

The board directed thgt "a labo'r 
member^ and an indu.stry member 
of the hoard shall be deaignated to 
meet with the parties in an effort 
to reach agreemmt on the job 
evaluation proppsals now before 
them.”  ■

Jeremiah A/ Linehan o f Lynn. 
lO membej:/ and George H. 

Reama o? ^evidence,' R. I., indus
try memoer, have been designated 
as the ^ard 's  representatives.

The hoard also ruled t)>At the 
terras/and conditions of the prevl 
oils agreement between the Jacobs 
company and the union, excepting 
aa they have been modified by 
board order, "shall be exten 
until such time as "outstap 
issues between the' parties gje 
solved.” .

Cash,. "Big Bill’-»*’ TanUly lawyer 
had 'previously estimated the to
tal estate at only $160,000.

Harmless buffoon ? Amusing 
showman ?. Isolationist, 'champion ? 
Or just big'-tlme.crook?

Plastics now are used in the 
manufacture of the n.agnetic com 
paM, used In tanks and armored 
vehlclea

W A R  B O N D S

Path Clearly Marked
Chicago Tribune (R ep )—Mr. 

Willkie's path is already clearly 
marked. It will surprise no one if 
he now romes out openly for Mr. 
Roosevelt. V

Strengthen Reartlonary Grip
Chicago Sun (Ind) — By voting 

hgainst Mr. Willkie they (Wiscon
sin, Republicans) strengthened the 
gripXpf partisan reactionaries on 
the Republican party.

HeJ|led .Arouse N'atilifi -
Hartford \Courant (R ep )—It

can be said 'q iat he’ (W illk ie) 
niadf an Important contribution 
in amusing the ha,tion. /

Drama ot First Order
Bristol Presa (R )—A  drama of 

the firat order waa enacted in 
Omaha Wednesday night as W «  
dell Willkie, 1940 Republ 
presidential candidate and ^ I p i -  
ent In the 1940 election » r  the 
greatest popular vote € v ^  afford
ed an unsuccessful ''candidate, 
witi'drew from the liats for 1944.

One swallow doea not make 
Slimmer, nor one,|^rimary a candi
date.. The psychhlogtcU effect of 
Winkle'a withdrawal puta Dewey 
in 80 strong ,a position that it will 
decidedly .-weet the voting in fu
ture prirhariea and the action in 
states whera the delen tes are 
chosen in convention. ^

Good''-Friday will be obierved 
tomorrow^imly Irt part aa a hbU-: 
dsv In Manchester. All financial 
inatltuttons such saT*** Manches
ter Tni.st Conrinnnv. The Savings 
Bank of Manchester, the Man 
Chester BuildUtg and Loah ^ ,^^ - 
riatlon arid the. Personal Flnrape 
Company will 1 be'closed f ^  t)w 
day. The town offices w ill^ Iso he 
closed as win the_ ration hUard, but 
the windows at the' post/office and 
the sub-station on D e ^ t  Square 
Will remain open’ u n ^  1 o’clock.

Both of the recreation buildings 
w ill'be closed fori the day as will 
the p'lhllc pchjOols.- St. James’s 
school was ^ s e d  today. Holy 
Thursday, affd will also be closed 
tomorrow.

The l^ncHcster Electric Com
pany’s ̂ ^dfftce' and the Manchester 
Gas C^ompany office will be closed 

e other stores, especially the 
stores will he opened all 
Cheney Brothers w1U\ con 

tlnue to operate thetr planh, aa 
usual.

In St. Briciget'a and St, Jamei 
churches there will be Stations ol 
the Cross starting at 3 o’clock In 
the afternoon.

Other RellgloaB Services 
Other religious services follow: 
Holy Communion will be cele

brated tonight at 7:30 In Emanuel 
Lutherah church. The service will, 
be in the Swedish language, and 
toiporrow evening at 7:30, G < ^  
Friday service In English.

The annual Maundy Thursday 
service of communion and recep
tion of members will be held at the 
Second Congregational church to
night at 8 o’clock, and a brief 
service tomorroivi’ from 12 to 12:30 
nooii. The, North Methodist 
church will join In this sert’ice. .

""At the Concordia Lutheran 
church tonight a communion serv
ice will be held at 7:30 and a Good' 
Friday, service at 9:30 tomoirow 
morning.

Major J. H. Sweet w ill be In 
charge o f the service tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock at the Sal
vation A m y  citadel, and the reg
ular Fridfay evening sendee 
7:30.

Services will, be held at/ the 
South Methodist, church tonight, 
at 7:30 and again .tomorrow eve
ning at the same hour.

Tomorrow momlng)At .l0  o,;clock 
prayer service apd aiMresa wlU 

be given at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
cKui-efa. /

An appropriate Good Friday 
service will .-m  held at the Cove- 
nant-Cqpgrhgational church on 
Spruce street, tomorrow evening 
at 7:M  in charge of Rev. Charles 
G. Johnson.

^ e  Maundy- Thursday Lenten 
rvice at Zion church, at 7:30 to

night w ill IM in Geman. and the 
final Lenten service In the series 
tomorrow evening at the. same 
hour In English.

A  mass will be celelkrated tomor
row morning at 9 o’clock at St. 
John's church, with a special serv
ice Friday avening at 7:30, and a 
9 o’clock masa Saturday mom- 
ipg.

To. Becom 
Instituti^; Local Com 
mittee/ Selecteil / to 
Choice Name.

\ •
Most 'Stiniiilating Republican
Boston Herald (Ipd-Rep)-^ 

(W illkie) was the most kttmulat- 
ing and vigorous RepublicSq who 
)ias come forward In a generSrion.
■ X  ■'

N o Chance for Forthright '\
RalMgb (N.C.) News and Ob

server f l^ m )— ; . . it is now 
clear that' no candidate who takes 
a forthiHght position has a chance' 
to win the Rejuiblican nominaUon.

Gives De^vSy Clear Road
Tampa Trfhiine ,(Ind-Dem) — 

The effect is to  g lva , (Sovernor 
Dewey a clear road to the nomina-r' 
lion but millions Will atlll, think 
of WiKkis as a man of spectgeu- 
lar action, of forthright word And 
a gp6d loser.

\
IV r i ig .  B r o H T

Wins lOllg

,/

Fight

Virtually Obliterated 
Nashville Tennesseean (Ind- 

Dem)—What happened ; . . was 
. .. the virtual’ obliteration of 

MV. Willkie . . and the extin
guishment o f thc' bopea o f those 
Republicans who had fancied their 
party might rise above Us ugly 
antecedents.' ’ ,

Driving Renewal 
Needs Signature

Washingt'on, A.pril 6—-’lA  ̂ - Mrs. 
Raissa Berkman" Browder, wife of 
Karl Brtiwder, the Amerlctan Com
munist leader, has won her four- 
year fight against deportation.

A Board' of Im m lgration,-^p 
peals .says she has d igs lp ^ d  Us 
doubts concerningTwfpossIble af
filiation wiUi,,y(morganl«ation be- 
llevin fjATSr advocating the over- 
th fo w o f the United States gov- 
mment by fore* or vloience."
Mrs. Browder cam* to this 

country without a visa In ?933. 
Her husband, who was convicted 
of using a . passport obtained 
through fraud, fined $2,000 and 
given a asntsnce -oC four yeara In 
prison, was released from Atlanta 
penitentiary May 16, 1942, a fter 
President Roosevelt commuted 
the sentence to 14 mortthS, saying 
such actihn would tend to "pro
mote national unity."

The withdrawal of a 1940 order 
directing M rs., Browder’s deporta
tion to haC natlva Ruhria was an 
noUnced last night by the' Justice 
department. To clear up legal 
foripaiitlea she must mske a brief 
trip acrosB either the Mexican or 
Canadian border. A fte r  having 
preliminary application for an Im
migration Tiaa stamped by the 
Amaricaii consul la eithsr o f thess 
countries, she then may re-enter 
the United SUtee a i a legal tmml- 

; grant, .tiadw tha Ruasiaa quota.

' /  '

Delemiined Protagonist
Memphis Commercial Appeal 

(Ind., Dcm.)— He -(-WUllritf) has 
been a determln.ed/T>rlJ{*gonlat in 
everything heundertakes, and the 
RepUblicap<DTd Guard should not 
be tsfoTIme they are shut of him.

Free to Look Around
Boston Globe (Ind .)— With Will- 

.^ie out. the party machine ia free 
to idolt around for someone who 
will be easier to handle than. 
Dewey. —' ■ .

Hartford. April 6.— (A*)— An ap
plication for a driver’s license re- 
pewal mqst be signed in addition 
fix printing your full name. Motor 
V ^ c le  Commissioner John T. 
McChi;thy reminded drivers today, 
pointing: out' tha’t  already many 
unsim ^,appIications have been 
r e c c e d  through the mail. .

"The application calls for the 
applicant’s name to be printed or 
typewritten, bdL It also must ba 
signed—that is, the applicant’s 
name must appear ^  two placea 
I f  the signature Is h<K there, the 
application, must be returned, 
which means delay and 'increased 
expense to the state,”  the\ Com- 
mlirilonSr.sald. "Sign your hppll- 
cation ana mall It early.'' A pril 16 
is the deadline for renewals , b; 
mail. Ciirrent licenses expi 
midnight, April 30.

An application hlaiftc for a 1944 
license la attached to ,lhe 1943 cer
tificate. T o - fi^ ly  for renewal, tei 
off thiSappIlcatlon, fill in the 

^ e d  Information and mhl) or 
bring It to any offlCp o f the Mo-, 
tor Vehicle Department.

Two Minor Blazes 
In  the North End

/

Services Tonight 
At Zion Liitherai

Final week-day Lenten aervicei 
will be h eld>t Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran bhtirch, Cooper and High 
streets, thia evening at 7:30, pre
ceded by a confessional and pre
paratory service at 7;10, the reg
ular Lenten service beginning 
,7:30. and Good Friday, at 7:30.1 
Maundy evening iervice w ^ .b e  
conducted in the Germap/ lan
guage eapecially for t h ^  who 
s^ill receive apiritus^ benefit 
through the medium ̂  this lan
guage. The sermon^^11 be based- 
on Luke 32, 19, lylth the theme 
‘Thjk do h| remefnbrance of Me.' 
The service Good Friday evening 
at 7 :S0 will W  baaed on John 19, 
SO, and cepbr around the vlctori 
oua death o f (% rUt who aaid; 
is fInithM.”  Governor B^dwfn’ai 
Good ,FMday prQclama^loirwdll be 
prMiehted. The atKiefit Litany will 
be aaid and aunt by the pastor, 
n u l  G. Brdkopy, and the choir, 
respectrifrty. The choir w ill also 

Bach’s Impresslvs: JUome, 
Gentle Death." • ^

'Dewey’s l^ lt lo n  Strengthened
Philadelphia Inquirer (Ind.)— It 

can not be /denied that governor 
Dewey’at; position is immensely 
strengthened.

Philadelphia Record (Ind.)—We 
have admired his j[Willkle’s) cour
age:. . . . Developments make the 
Democratic party with President 
Rooaevejt aa its leader, , the only 
choice for Uberal voters in 1944.

;  /. - --------  \ .
Albapy Sphinx Should Speak 
Atlanta QonatitUtion (Dem.)— 

I t  la ye ix j? «cc “ **’y  "O'f that we 
not have a campaign o f silence. 
The ■ sphinx of Albany, N. Y., 
should aj^ak and let -the people 
know wjhere he stands.

The Manchester Fire depart
ment had two calls on still alarms 
yesterday afternoon-. The- first waa 
at 3:30 for a chlmaey fire on Hen
ry street and tha sacond came at 
5:20 for a fire In an automobllant 
the Brunner flfilea Company bn 
Oakland atreeL In both caaea 
Chief Griswold and No. I 's  booster 
tank responded and soon had ths 
fires ouL ' ,

B o a r d  o T A p p e a l s  

- T o  M e e t  T o p i g l i

\ The Zoning Board o f Appeals 
will give hearings on five spj^ica- 
tions for changes' in the soning 
rules tonight at 8 o’clock. R. J. 
vVest of 76 Ashworth street and 
Stephen I. Miller ot 249 Wood- 
bridge street want to kaep ./dilck- 
ena. Clarsne* J. Krol wlshea m  
automobile dealers permit at 568 
Center street and Robert A. Cnaey 
and Herman C. Schmidt are ask 
tng to carry oa<an' automoblls re 
pair business at 137 Sprues street. 
Robert J. Chambers Is asking to 
build on ths north side of School 
st-reet, the lot being smaller 
Is now allowed. "

Prospacl Not As'Cheerful 
Newark Star-Ledger (Did.) —  

Thia is nol as cbeeirul a prospect 
for Dewey ss It would at first ap
pear. Oawey’a beat prospect for

YM CA N otet -
* Taaight

,7:46-8;SO—Girls’ club, gyfla and 
msetlng.

g:00—Meeting D. D. V a
9:00-11:00—Badminton. ^

The T. M. C. A- will be cloa«i 
Friday until 8:80 p- ssi

8:30-8:00 p. aa— Gym for-boya
7:00-8:00 p. m .- «a r in c , boya
7:00 p. m.—MceUng, Junior 

Dabs.
7:30 p. m.— ^Uian Grant Ea 

prassion club.
g:00-10:00 p. ga— Badminton^

committee has been named, 
u i^ r  authorization of the State 

''Board'., of Education, to aelect a 
new naipe for the Connecticut 
Stale 'Trade^ School here in' con
formity w ith the plan (ifighe State 
^ a r d  to pick . six State Trade 
schools to serv^- as Technical 
schools.'..

Those Dn Comhiittee
Director JiHiji'. G. EjchmaliaU of 

the school h as 'fle e ted  ' the fol-. 
lowing names citizens of 'Manr 
Chester to make thia selecllont 
Ronald Ferguson, Manchester 
Evening Hcfald, GeorgS H/NVad- 
dell, town treasurer; Earl Rogers, 
Oieney Brothers; David Cham
bers, chairman of the board of 
Selectmen: S. Raymond Smith, 
representative to the General As
sembly; Frank Reilly, president 
of Local 63. TW U A of Cheney 
Brothers; Arthur H. 'llling, super
intendent of schools of Manches
ter and Herbert B. House, local 
merchant.

Details O f Flans 
The plan of assigning new 

,es and title* to six State 
Trade school* was discussed yes- 
terdsiy by the Board of EldUcatlon 
which \met yesterday In the 
library «  the school here.

The flr^  such school to chane.e 
its name aKd program will be the 
Bridgeport trade school at formal 
exercises M *^24. That schwl will 
receive the natae BuHanl-Havens 
technical school, so named In 
honor of *n Induhtriallat and for
mer school board \member who 
helped to start thp Bridgeport 
trade school.

I t  1* the desire o f \ the state 
board. In Its program Of, dignify
ing the trade and technical In
struction to be offered liK these 
schools, to join with local ̂ a r d s  
o f education In naming sUteMmde 
schools for men who have Men 

standing in the development of 
onnectlcut industry.
A  major factor In the writing of 
vocational education program, 

the state board said In a letter to
day to Governor Baldwin, Is the 
determination to be ready to face 
the new problems Incident to the 
education at returned veterana 

Proposed Changes 
Proposed changes at the present 

state trade schools are:
Trade schools located 3n the 

larger cities Will become technical 
schools, having an upper and a 
lower division. The lower division 
win offer the following program: 
job training. Job exploraUon, skill
ed trade training, advisory service 
to schools and communities. |The 
lower division w ill not require 
high school graduation.

In Skilled Trade 
To enter the skilled trade, how

ever, beginning next September, 
the Indlvldusl must have complet
ed at least the tenth grade In the 
high 'schobli and basic c(j^ur*e* In 
mathemaUca hnd science, v  

The upper division regukrea high 
school graduation, and , - ^ l  oper
ate for all youth up tortwenty-on# 
years of age a c e o n i^  to statutes, 
This is substantially the same as 
a junior college .bourse of a terita 
Inal nature. ^  •

I t  should Mso be noted that no 
ionger is the trade school a dead- 

■ pppprtunity. -Gradimte* of an 
approved technical ech'ool will be 
recommended to college.

ade 8(ffiool* not In the cities 
^.^Icated -will b# known a# voca- 
.lonal s(ffiools and they “w ill offer 
an extended educational oppor-

G. Grace said thgt "the compre
hensive high school should In- 
'^lude not only -Industrial artf, but 
,-a' ,yarl(sty of shops in which job- 
ftndlpg and job-training courses 
and’’ expertemrs may be mad* 
available to dn youth.”

Commenting on the proposed 
changing o f school names. Dr. 
Grace added. "  "Trade school’ odd
ly  enough IS interpreted by many 
ad a place to- which' those with in
ferior ability may be sent. The 
lack of prestige attached to voca
tional eclucation must be eliminat
ed." X

M a n ch este rA
D a te B ook

. Tonight .
■ , Mceling Zoning Board |of Ap- 

poaja. Municipal Building, at 8. - 
Monday, April 10 

Eastep Mo.nday banquet and' 
ball, (Sahipbel'l Council K. o f C,« 
at Legion .Hall.

'TdeSdpy, April I I  
Pirate Whlsi> Center CTiiirch 

House, Auspices <3roup E.
Sunday, .April. 16 

3‘Jnd Anniversary celebration of 
Miantonomah Tribe ot Red . Men 
at Sports Center at 6 p. m. , " , 

Sunday, April 33 
Hadassah Bazaar.- Temple Beth 

Sholom. \
Monday, A p ril 34 

Annual concert .of the Beetho
ven Glee Club at High achool haB.

April 36 to SO / , 
Thirty-second Annual ^ n V en - | 

tlon. New England Conference, 
Augustana Lutheran Onurchea at { 
the Emanuel LutheMn church.

April 3 > io  29 '
Annual Conv^tlon of the Worn- ' 

en’s Missionary Society .at '  tha | 
New Ehglafid Conference Augus
tana Lutheran churches. Sessions | 
at Concordia Lutheran church.

tunlty In the vocational field In- 
cluAng Job finding. Job training, 
training for the skilled trades, ad- 
vaheed technical work, but hlao 
these schools will provide m  
ant teachers In local shopgrtb aid 
school systems th a tda '’Tiot have 
vocational opportuflWes.

Each vocaliofial and technical 
school alrifiady ha* Afvelopcd 
vocatldM l counaelling and- guld- 
__jCe' terview. Thia w ill be made 
available to the commuiii|y. For
mer graduates who are now In the 
service or other veterans n>ay se
cure sendee In these Institutions. 
The vocational technical a<ff)o*l 
guidance and counselling—aervtc^ 
will differ from that prevallir^ 
elsewhere, inasmuch as it will 
resent a try-out period on 
chines or in the various an 
rather thim simply verbal/advice 
on what ndt to do.

. Have Evening
Eabh vocational and/, lechirieal 

schpM and teachera^^Uega will 
offer an avening .prpiTam begin
ning at 4 p. m. foA extending 
through 10 p. hi. in which, educa
tional oppcrtunltle* wlU. be made 
available tp all/thoae who desire 
to take advantoga of this pro
gram. Inddshtally, thia Is a self- 
supporting .program which may 
brme o f c/Miaaquenca to the atate.

The State ’ Boar® of EducaUon 
has the legal authority to  Isauc 
equivalency Aplomaa.’ Therefore, 
the vetsrana’ ’traMilng  and' study 
in the armed Mrvleea may be 
evalued and a /diploma may be 
Issued. ,

In a recent statement to the 
state 'board, CJommisaloner Alonso

New Fire Rules 
To Be Observed |

/• \ —One of theXfirst buildings In ths 
Eighth District to comply -with 
the new fire regulations is the 
Balch and Brown block on Depot.! 
S^are . This changed bands this] 
w « ^  and the new owner, AHfajH 
Cohn, -of Hartford, ’ Baa advised 
Chief \Oriswold of 'changes ha in
tends io  start at once. The doora 
to stairk leading to the uppbr part 
ot the In^ilding now opened in
ward and it Is proposMl to changa 
these and In <?rder Jm do ôo It ia 
also planned to c^ n ge  the entlrs | 
front.

Later on, it/im tha . plan Ot tha I 
new. owner to makkx^angaa on 
the third fiber for apartments kmt 
before he4an do this he ls<^ have 
fire esoapes placed on the^bulld-1 
Ing.

Give Recital 
For Gbpd Friday!

starting at 11:45 Good Friday 
morning, Mrs. David Bennett will 
present« a brief organ recital of 
familiar passion season music. 
Her numbers will Include, "Aria" 
from, Handel’s T3th- Concarto;^ 
"Werb You There When T h s  
Crucified My Lord?" 
from a Negro Spiritual; two 
Airs, "Come Sweet Death’’/ and I 
“When Thou A rt Near’’ ;/'HymnJ 
Tune Fantasy on “When it flu 
the Wondrous Cross", bj^'CarTMo-^ I 
Klnley,. and J. 8. Bgeswa "U ttla  | 
Prelude in E  M iM  

This brief orgto  r i^ ta l wiU pra- | 
lude a DeYoUonaiy Service con- 
ducteiTny Dn Herria E. Rey-1 

Ids, the minister. The service 
will be dlsmlsgM promptly , at 
12:30 ao that/oiks may return to 
their duiies A fter the noon hour. 
A ll are cordially Invited to thia I 
Good Frl(|ay Noon-Day service.

T
..ond 0 packaiit

of H E A L T H  for
tfio. tidily

Vietpry Gordon Committpo^
Cbts Msnehester Gas Company,  ̂ .
ManchosUr, Conn..

I heroby apply for resanration of a plol for a Victory 
Gardca.

Name ........................................................... .

» Booaaooo« ka8«ooo«oaa'*o*4tA d d rc M  •••

Number in F a m i l y . ...................................
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60 Lo ca l I l^ ^ r a n t s  
Ready for Inductio ii

To Report on April 22; 
Four to Ente^ Service I 
Through Other Selec
tive Service Boarda., ■

•  Health by the paekap? It  
isn't as fantastiq ss it may 
sound. For Packaged vitamiaa 
pUy aa im îortaBt roia ia hasp
ing y o v  huaily tseliag it. An4
because vitamias must ba 
''bought oa faith," it is ia»- 
portaat to rely oa aamUb- 
lisbed^pbarmacewtical source. 
T a  speeialisa ia ABBQTT 
-vitamia product*. Aik yqoe 
Doctor ahput ibeir quality.

' WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

Prescription Pharmacist*
HOI M AIN  BT. D IA L  $3311

Rl I lABl \ m 

i'kf' h !!•? ! R

^  l^oup o f 60 locAl Selective 
Service registrants will report for 
Induction Into the Army at 10:45,. 'they
Saturday, April 22. Four of D»e' 
group will enter service th rq^h  
other Selective Service boards and 
six from other places w ifi ba In
ducted through the Manchester 
board. ' 1 ,

Those In the group are:
Thomas J. Lombardo.
Peter W. Klecba.
Joseph T. Burke.
Stanley F. Jaklel.
Harry A. Ubert.
Anthony J. Kvadaa.

^ Elmer J. DeLuca.
Albert S. VanGasbeck. ^
Gilbert W. Park.
Richard E. Wharton.

, William J. iSorskis.
James S. Morlarty.
Stanley Kulpinske.
Russell E. Holmes.

\ -  William S.tocks.
John F. Catalano.
Alton H. Sutiiffe.
James V . Anderson.
Robert E. Marks.

/  William T. Anderson.
^  Frank L  Jarvis.

Alfred J. Ambrose.
John S. Bagdonls.
William M. Adamy.
Charles j : .  Quinby.
Fred H. Miller, Jr.

NWilliam W. Shearer.
George E. Blanchard.
Edward 8. Adam y:\
Daniel J. McCarthy, Jr.
Francis J. McCarthy.
Elbridge Qytroay, Jr.
Joseph G. ’Twaronlte.

-Carl R. Matson.
Peter/J. Wodal.
Micfiael J. cnementlno.
Btopbon O. Piaseik.
Wesley Bulla.
John L. VonDeck.
Charlaa F. Zalonls.
John F. Fitzgerald.
Clifford F. Ulm.
Philip Goldstein.
Whitfield L  Kiqgman.
Robert' R. Massey.
Albert L  McLean.
John M. Doherty.

Kingfisher, 

Rosllndale, 

Pjijtnam,

Harold E. Levlqe'.
Frank W. HoMth, .
John H. Peteraop;
Fred C. Stu'rtevant.
George H- Lathrop.
Michael B, Fogarty.
Gerajd y. Sullivans
Trumhit F. Cowles.
Th^ six registrants who will 

from Man- 
boards from 

have been transferred
are:

Louis Betko, Catskill, N. T. 
G.eral j  W. Roote, Wyoming, Pa. 
Ftonk E. Tyler, Old Lyme, 

O n .
Don C. Corbin, Jr.,

Okla.
Frcdei'itk G. Spain,

Mass.
John L  Bussiere,

Conn. . .
Those who are registered here 

but will be inducted through other 
boards.are;

Milton J. Ferguson, Milford,
Conn.

John H. Woodward, Newton
Center, Mass.

Lawrence C..'Morey, Woodstock, 
Vt.

Leo R. Kaslauskas, Aviation
Cadet repoi'tfiig separately.

No Navy Call Yet
The local Selective Service board 

has not yet received its caU for 
Navy service. AU ol the above 
men were drawn from the pool 
o f available men for Army serv
ice. A  call for Navy men is ex
pected within a fev days.

The local board has been noti
fied that two of its registranta 
who were, conaidarsd on appeals 
because of occupation have been 
classified In 2A. They are. Jamea 
J. Gorman, self employed, auto- 
raofiva repair and bus tranapor- 
tatibp, and Kenneth A. Smith, eifi- 
ployed by Schiebel Brothers, auto- 
motive parts and repairs. Both o f 
these men were classified lA  by 
the local beard. Appeals wert 
taken and the appeals war* sus
tained.

In the group le-vlng on Satur
day, April 33, A . Hyatt SuUlffe, 
chief clerk of the local rationing 
board, has been named as leader.

An English physiclet once esti
mated It would take 300 billion- 
bllllon-blllion electrons to "weigh 
one ounce.

le^ty Reports 
For Red Cross

Conimittee anH. Depart
mental Heads Give En
couraging Summaries.

'■ ' "'■* '\ , 
’rhJ'-l|oard of Directors o f Ifie 

Manchertex Chapter, Amerlcafi 
Red C ri^ ii^hrid  the ^regular 
monthly meet 'nieirtay afternoon 
With Chalriuan D rX l^gene M. 
Davia prealdln'g. The r e j ) ^  o f the 
secretary waa read and ahecpted. 
The treasurer reported for 
months Mr. Weden, chairman 
Finance, reported that the books' 
have been set up ao that report
ing to National Headquarters will 
be much easier. Herbert House 
gave the welcome report that the 
quota on the. War Fund Drive liad 
been reached:

Mias Emily (fiieney, Home Serv
ice chairman, stateil "that she. 
Miss Jessie Reynolds and Mrs. W. 
A. Rped went to a meeting In 
Hartford attended by Mrs. Louise 
Momm, Administrator o f Home 
Service for the area office and 
Mrs. Katherine FUckinger. Home 
Service Field Representative. The 
appointment o f Mrs. Myra Rich
ardson as Prisoner of War repre- 
sontatlve for the Manchester 
chapter was announced by Mloa 
Cheney. Mtsa Reynolds reported 
that 123 cases were acted on dur
ing the past month. /

Mrs. John C. Donovfn, ' Home 
Nursing chairman, stated that 
the High School Homa Nursing 
class has*bsen complsted, and tha 
evening class at S t  Bridget’s 
church is atlll In progress.

Miss Hannah Jenaen, chairman 
of Nutrition, announced that the 
Home Makers’ Information Cen
ter la to open at the Manchester 
Gas Coiflpany on April IS, and It 
la hopod that tha townspeople will 
make avtry possible use of It. The 
Nutrition class among members 
ot tha Dorcas Society o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. In
structed by Mrs. Pottarton,
Jiot boon eompletad. Misa Jan- 
■m atatod that tha Nutrition com 
mlttoa will meiet oa April 8, with 
Miss Ema Flabcr o f tha Hartford 
Elactric Light Comptoy as speak- 
•t.

The Nutrition committee has 
baen asked to- train more members 
of the Canteen Corps and Canteen 
Aides. Also included in Miss Jen
sen’s report was the fact that the 
committee assisted the Home Ser

vice committee in onij case" with 
budgeting.

Mrs. Henry Huggins, chairman 
o f the Blood Donor Service, sent 
word that the mobile unit Would 
continue to have its Manchester 
headquarter* a t  St. Mary's Epis
copal church.

A  splendid report o f the Work 
o f the Camp and Hospital commit
tee was given by Mrs. Philip Che
ney, chairman, outlining some of 
the work of collectiqg, renovating 
and distributing furniture 'and 
recreational equipment to th^ men 
at the Armory and outposts ntoi;- 
by. Mrs. Cheney also made an 'ap
peal for plants, flowers or ^(honey 
for'-fhem, from any individuals or 
orgahiutiona interested in fur
nishing Easter cheer to Bradley 
Field, such contributions mint 
reach Mrs.' pheney at 50 Foreat 

^ r e e t  beforb Saturday m°*'9lng, 
when delivery will be made to the 
fle ld S .

Mrs. Henry Mallory, chairman 
of Volunte^Bpeclal Services, re
ported as fo l io s  on'.the various 
corps: 19 Staff Aisiatahta worked 
214 hours during Mabeli.'Twenty- 
two members* of the ''Canteen 
Corps gave 132 1-2 hours andsgerv-

tertal, 'the Production Corps ths 
workers. '

Mrs. T. Edward Btoanaa, chair
man o f the Surgical Dressings 
committee, stated that the new 
evening surgical' dreastnga pro
ject is a great aucceas, and that 
the program la going on as usual 
on Wednesdays at the -American 
Legion Home.

'The Board voted to rent an ex-

ax-

tra ayaBabta room adjacent to the 
R «1  thoss i^ p t c r  office, as the 
Indreased ^ r k  aeceasitates 
panslon.
. The B srd also voted to extend 

Ita than i  to Warner Brothers 
and to • ick Sanson for their co

in the W ar Fund Drive, 
meeting waa adjourned at
m. ' . .y

- _
ed meals to 50 persons, In the M o^  
tor Corps, seven drivers made 191^ 
calls and drove, 539 1-2 miles In 
91 hours; 1,585 hours were .spent 
at the hospital during the month 
by 97 Nuraes’ Aides. One hundred 
and twelve Production workers de
voted 870 hours to knitting ah($ 
sewing and completed 934 arti
cles. The Surgical Dressinga unit 
completed 13,500 four by  four 
dreaalnga and 6,000 four by eigbt 
dressings.

Mrs. Mallory alao reported that 
the Volunteer Special Service wln-̂  
dow diaplayed at Hale’a brought 
Inquiries from eight persons Inter
ested In becoming members o f tha 
varioiu corps. She also stated that 
103 corps mambera worked fo r the 
War Fund, collecting money In the 
theaters. '•

Miss Anna C. Sampson, chair
man of the Nursea' Aides commit
tee, reported that a training class 
of 21 ia now In progress, and that 
the trustee! of tha hoapital are 
giving the Aldea their annual din
ner thia year aa an indication of 
their' appreciation o f the work 
don*.

Production ehalrman, Ml*s 
Hazel J. Trotter, reported that 
the local Production Corps, in ad
dition to the large quotas of knit
ting and sewing for the armed 
forces, the military hofpltala and 
refugees, ia alao domg its part in 
service to the Manchester hoopi- 
tal. smee January 1 a total' of 
1,266 garments and articles have 
been made for the local hospital, 
the hospital supplying ths ma-

HIGHER U. S. TAXES
O N  T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E  -

EFfECTIVE APRIL 1st
\  ■

W a r  | icif b r M fS ^ t  KMrther in e r to M s ^ in  f e d e r o t  t a x 4 s  o n  t o lo p h o n o  t o r v i ^ .  

T h o M  t d x o i  a r o  e o t l M f ^  b y  fh o  lo lo p t ip n o  c o m p a n y  f r o m  C o n n o c t ic u t  t e l ^ o n o  

m o r s  o n ^ f o r w o r d o d  b y N s  in  fu N  t o  lb #  g o y o m m o n t .  T b o s o  in e ro a s o s , u n d e r  th e  

l o w  r o c o n d y  p o s t e d *  w M  o u tc p ia t ic c iH y  b o  r e m o v e d  o h o r  Ih o  w a r .

THi NEW W  RAH BELOW  ̂
PLAaO ON

'  ̂ .--■-//■■ ■ ■

TOIL'calls 25 eenit ond ever

iFKIES TO OUT-O F-TOW N CALLS 
APTEt A F tU  I t  X

04B TA X  m F fT A X

, 20%* 25%*

I THE NEW TAX BATES iElOW AtE EPFE<
O N  A N D  A F T E R  I R A Y  b

BIUS DATED

L.

r . MW TAX.

LOCAL exchange service 

TOU eoUs vMder 25 cenli

1 0 %

10% *

Add To The Beauty And
Comfort Of Your Home!

6

BUY THE BEST* The Added Beauty and Lonr Life 
of Good/ftwningR Properly Inatalled By Experts 
Will R4pay YoU . , .

® ’ ;iiiR

I #

«On toll cal|$ pa«4 for with ceinf in coin tolophonei, fbo tex'ii computed to #W-«e#^Mt 
nickol, oxcopt J m  bo tox eppEei to eelb undor 25 cenli V

. -IT „

T H E  S O l H H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  

T E L E P H O N E  ^ O M F A N Y  V

Don’t put it off any longer . . burning hot weather 
18 sure to come . . . protect your draiies, rugs and furni
ture from the hot sun rays and at the Rame4.iin̂  *dd to 
tKe comfort and beauty of your home.

Pre-War Materials'' Are Still Available.
\

STATE AWNING COMPANY
CALL MAn . 2-1474 MR. LA FONTAINE

TIP-

Eoster Homs
R eady  Cooked and Reg'ular. 

A lso  Boned and Rolled  Ham s.

Red D iam ond

WALNUTS . . .LB. 4.>c
N ice— M ea lv  " "

POTATOES \ $1.90
Bushel.

LARGE

EGGS
3 DOZEN

$1.00
^ w i f i 's  Pure

LEA F LARD/ 2 lbs. 25c
(No Points),

T lP -tf iP  M ARKET
F R A N K  D eC IAN TIvS . Prop .

OAK STRRET AT C0TTA(;E STREET

X

^Advertise in 'Nic Herald—-It Pavs

X

' . V
—£ 1

'■ ' ' ' \ "

,v-,

1 ^ .  e -  .
- \ y

It's Easter--ItV Spring 
It's. time for Pentland's Flower Show!

Another Spring aweelNi atray tha dreary drab
ness of Winter . . .  and it’a Easter (Mice more.
The deep rich friigrance of Easter hiies, the gay 
brilliance ot daffodils and tulips at Pentland’a . ^ 
Eastar Flowar Shop lend promise of sunny days be 
.come. Don’t miss it for anything.

As hi the past, Pentland’s Show featurea the 
flner editions of plants and cut flowora . . . truly f 
the pick ql the choicest crops . . . sturdy, free-

■ (,.
V

blooming, long lasting 
to xiea this Eaatar.

the kind you want'

Above all, Pentland ei^Hs arc ready to advise 
you on the emarteet flowiir arrangement for that 
all-important Eaatar morning eoreage I 4

V  -

; /

17 OAK STREET -  PHOKiE' 6247 OR 4444 ,

.1
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jiicfi Coast

>or
one)

____•whXeih hH ihi
i6out Mtae bsck 

_  pt*a« lo*t. ^
Ben wUd that tank cars nilcd 

were set aflre. tracks rlp- 
|)y'',3̂ 1oelves. and amoke cpi- 

„jia sent three miles Into the air 
the American bomber fleet and 
rrt o f flRhtera blasted lonR 

_  Bgs o f cars that gorg^  Plocs- 
Ps two freight yards.
(tlTlilB wan the first American .-it- 

at rail targets there, but last 
; 1 Liberators of the U. S. 

nth Air Force, thyn sUtloned In 
Middle l ^ t ,  blasted the 

fekly concentrated oil fields In a 
■ el raid tha\ cost more than 

•̂ cent of the 117 bombers 
Rfdoyed. \

Bombers B^a^ >’I0 
'simultaneously witb^the Ploestl 
byek other U. S. heavy bombers 

KtUted Nls. a rallvvay junction In 
Ut•central Yugoslavia. ,
The Berlin and Munich sweeps 

• another first the long-range, 
_a.Wttlng P-61 Mustanga They 
kve gone deep Into- Germany on 
aany occasions as bomber es- 
srtsi' but never before on their

.^np ldy ing  tactics they first 
recently' lo a foray Into 

kiaiNtern France, • the MuS' 
a swooped out of the clouds 
shot up Oy^mian tllr fields, 

iis communique said several doi- 
.1 Nasi planes were destroyed on 
he ground. Five others were shot

CSsods Hamper Operations 
Thunderbolts snd Lightnings 

leascuted offensive raids elsewhere 
I f f  Oerpiany, but the, communique 
Ipaid clouds made operations dlffi- 
'  cult, gqghters of the U.- 8. Ninth 
^ A t r  Force also ranged over 
['France on missions of their own, 
[Miootlng up air fields at Bourges, 

Fours. Laval and Chartres.
'From  the Berlin radio, mean- 
rhlle, came an Indication that the 

pBeady Allied pounding of German 
rays has become a serious 

„.J lcap  to the Nasi war effort. 
Ttequirements of the soldier In 

:ths Held and war production must 
come first," the broadcast said 

t'ilinting that all civilian traffic 
aright be suspended. "There have 

m instances' in \the recent flght- 
where the timely arrival of re- 

forcementa and supplies to our 
nt saved the situation only at 

'tha last moment.”

I cobdefiniatlon of coal strikes inj 
{■'Britain was stro«::ly ec hoed today '/ 

by The Lohdori Star In an edltqrl- 
aitltled.."Blackmail." •

The Star, only pjndon evening 
paper to comment on sltiiar 
tlon, repeated yesterday's state
ment by the genersl coUncH of the 
Trades Union congress that the 
strikers' action . constituted a 
"blow struck in the back at their 
comrades in the, .armed forces.

"The nation has always sup
ported just' demands but jt  refuses 
to he held for ransom," derlared 
The Star.'

"Mould Slop War?*''''
"A s  M r . Bevin (laboi minister.) 

has clearly warned the meh. a 
■prolonged stoppage in our key In
dustries would stop the war. So 
far these strikes have damaged 
not only the war effort but also 
the Interests of the woi:kers 
themselves . . .

'Those who strike now because 
they think the government will 
agree to anything while reoccu- 
pled with the second front are 
making , a grave error.”

Morning newspapers which ap- 
peared before Lloyd George's 
Commons statement were unani
mous In supporting the Trades 
Union congress warning to the 
strikers and the government's 
plans to crack down'If a settle
ment Is not forthcoming.

Roth Taken to Task 
One. the Yorkahlte Post which 

is owned by relatlvei'of the wife 
Foreign 8ecnetary Anthony 

Eden, took both the government 
and the miners to task, however, 
declaring the miners had become 
convinced that some provl8lona''of 
a government llward on wages 
and working conditions had rob
bed them of "cherished rights and 
privileges.

"This nKK)d has hold of them so 
deeply," The Post said, "that they 
refuse to see the great advantages 
which were offered them by both 
the award and by the govern
ment's four-year plan for wage 
stabilizaUon." / ' '

The "great trouble," the paper 
added, was that the terms of 
award had not been clearly 
plained before it was carried 6vA , 
and consequently the miners/sus- 
pect.ed "tricks were -being fla y e d  
on them and that their oV« lc»«l* 
ers had let them down."

At Radio School

Aeaman t-e, M’ayne Miinertt

Wayne Miinsell, 8 1-c of 26, 
Horan street Is now ettendl 
■Radio School at New Ixjn 
(jonrt., after graduating Maech 6, 
from Radio School at SgUipSon, 
New York.

Dioiiiies H 
Se

(Conll^ui

Rivals
^from Page One)

Diligent

FuelM inister 
IS Strikes 

InW artii
Rapt

Fran IPkge »)

kam «C OMl. has r^ulted dn heavy 
Iriroads into dwindling /  reserves, 
yuA has stopped .coa,!/ export 
MUtral countotos.

*Tt has been .poBsrae to keep 
■w rly all gks works in operation, 
he skid, "hut the p^ition of many 
BOW are precarious."

Refuse to Anoept Advice 
declared/the bulk of the 

era were ‘ ‘completely out of 
and refused to accept the 

Ice o ( tl)elr leadera."
*n>e total of the striking York 

shire mipers has dropped from
90.000 at the start of this week to
60.000 and a non-related strike' of 

I' 40.000,' Clydeside a"fl Tyneside
Shlpbpilding apprentices apparent
ly has collapsed, but the general 
labi^ crisis appeared yet to be 
bpraen.

^  Belfast 30,000 shipyard, air
craft and engineering workers re- 

Iy-inalned idle. About 16,000 of 20,- j
000 shipyard workers turned up 
this morning ^ut after last minute , 
talks went home. Several hundred ' 
dockers resumed work.

Bevin Is armed with authority 
to round Up strike Inciten) under 
the same regulations that applies 
to any subversive action against 
the government and the nation's 
war effort.

The liondon Daily Mail, mean
while, declared that the War cabi
net had drafted for promulgation 
next week an urgent order spe<i- 
fying that inciteinenl of labor un
rest fs a .criminal offense and had 
given the Fuel ministry aiithority 
to take any other action necessary- 
to end -strikes involving more than
100.000 workers. " ' '

TTlcre was every indirstlon that 
the government, now deeply con- 
cenicd over the situation, was 
ready to evoke its emergency war
time powers without waiting for 
.alow-moxlng legislative mUchin- 
ery.to squelch imiuediately the ac
tivity of subversive organisations 
Mamed by the British preiis for the 

. latest series of walkouts.
Appeals to W.orfcers

The Trades Unioill cohgress, af
ter a long eonfereneV with Bevin, 
tasued a statement last nigtit ap
pealing to -workers to return to 
’ihelr Jobs and declaring that the 
current "wildcat” strikes, if con
tinued, “eannot fail to produce a 

'n a jo r  national disaater and Im- 
I peril victory of the Allied cauae.

••‘Unaulhorized ’^stoppages of
1 uroric occurring in the midst of 
I .preparations for a concerted Allied 
T f i t t a c k  upon Nazi -  fortified

Sorope already have im ped^  
theae imminent operationa and 
hnra brought curtailment o f es- 
■entlfU production," the Uonsfrees 

dded. ' . ^  .
It waa estimated that the mun- 

•r o f workera npw out Include 
0^600 Torkahlra ntlnera, about 

_liM 0 Belfast ahipyard eraployea 
iBnfi MLfiOO aMpyard angineering 
iBMNBBeaa.
I .Tha Ministry of Fuel said no 
l.MiBl la being imported from the 
[ynlkad States to meat produotioa

l̂ Homd^mnation of Coal 
If £(

6.—1F>—Fuel 
UmM fiaotft ’â

Ination ahoWed all . the 
children yWeire jK»w in perfect 
health aBhough, he said, the last 
to be horn, a girl, had requited ar> 
tlflclal/ respiration, warm baths 
and jitlmulants.

e doctor said that according 
to/hla Inquiry Senora DUigentI 

attended only by a midwife,in 
loee home the births occurred. 

He said the first child waa born at 
9 a. m „ the second 10 minutes later, 
the third 16 minutes after the sec
ond, the fourth at 10:05 and the 
last at 11 a. m, /

BeUeved Bora Prematurely 
The total weight of the Infants 

at biyth. Dr. Berutl said, was 
6,400 grams (approximately 14 
pounds) while a t eight months the 
total had increased to 41.000 grama 
(nearly 90 pounds). T h e  doctor 
exp^ssed the belief tjie infanta 
were born prematurely.

His Inquiry, he aald, showed 
number of multiple birtha in the 
mother's family, aq aunt having 
born triplets and twine, a slater 
twine, and a alater-in law two 
sets of twins.

Berutl told his .colleagues that 
"the legal, moral or intimate 
aspects of the. case were omitted 
from the report because they are 
extraneous to the subject from a 
medlcaF standpoint-”

Rationing Data
4ned By

OFFICK/OF PRICE 
A D k ^ lS T R A 'n O N  - 

'RagtoM  Department of 
/ Information

56 Tramont Street, Roaton, 8, 
Maaaachnaetts

. E a k c r ,  R e v e a l s  J.| ppomoted to Major

A llied T roops 
Bomb Victims
(Cpnllnued friwn 1‘age One)

^ m b  doors were opened they be
came free.

. Mlslnke In Idendfleallon
Others which dropped at Vena

fro. fat. behind the front,/killing a 
number of Allied Irooj^  were the 
result of a mistake In^rtrget iden
tification, Baker aeWed.

In discussing vylous aspects of 
the' bombing he/empb«sized that 
his remarks slunild not be consid
ered as a criMcIsm of the ground 
forces or Uwur commaiidor's.

‘The Cassirlo operation was 
laid on W  the Air Forces at the 
reqiieatVlf the Army ,in an effort 
to destroy the roadblock- and 
strongpoint which prevented' the 

nd forces from getting 
h this terrain . feature," 
aald.

Air Force command^ni adviaed 
the ground force comrnanders of 
the destruction which coU|d rea
sonably he expected from ^ c h  a 
bombardment and that the\oh- 
stnictlon would not be cotnplc 
devastated nor could the air 
tack be expected to dislodge 
enemy oppoiritlon.

‘The bombing ofcjasalno accom
plished all that waa expected o f it 
by the Air Force corntpi

X

hinjor WaMer G. Cowles

Meato, Fata, Etc. 
lok Four red stamps AS, B8,

D8, E8, F8, G8, H8 and J8 now 
valid and remain good Indefinite
ly. Red stamp* K8, L8 and M8 
will be valid April 9 and good in-' 
d^nltely.

Processed Foods 
Book Four blue stamps A8, B8. 

O .  t>6, E8, P8, G8. H8. J8 and 
K8 now valid and good Indctipltc 
1;. Blue stamps L8, M8, N8. P8.
and Q8 will be valid May -I and 
good Indefinitely.

Sugar
Book Four • .stanips 30 and 31 

valid for five pounda indefinitely; 
Stamp.40 good for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb. 28, 
1945. / .

Shoes
Book One stamp 18 valid 

through April 30. Book Three Air
plane stamp 1 good Indefinitely. A 
new stamp' becomes valid May 1.

Gaaollne
In northeast and aoutheast, 9-A 

coupons good for three gallons 
through May 8. B-2, B-3, G-2 and 
C-3 coupons good for flv  ̂ gallons 
everywhere.

titti on
Period Four and Five coupons 

valid in all arcaa through Sept. 
30. All coupons worth 10 gallons 
a unU, with most coupons worth 
several units.

The Local War Price and Ra
tioning. Board is'located In the 
Lincoln school opposite the post 
office. Office hours are as follows: 
Monday, 1() . . m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
Tuesday, 2 p, m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.: 
Thursday, 10 a. m. 'to 5:15 p. m.; 
Friday, 10 a. m, to 5:15 p. 'm.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
'The telephone'r umber is 2-0494.

You Don*t Stay—
Bynl-Farley

Ticket Urged
((Vint,nurd from Page Otte)

National convention would be 
p'ledged to support a fourth term 
nomination for President Rooae- 
velt and addeiUJUexpect to be one 
of them.”

Although he has frequently ex
pressed opposition to a fourth, 
term nomination, the senator told 
a reporter that as a matter of 
custom he undoubtedly would be 
named a national delegate at a 
state party convention April 16 
and that he would abide by an In- 
Kfnicticai td back renomination of 
President Roosevelt. ^

"Delegates are bound to abldi 
hy the state convention's Ins' 
tlons," Gillette commented.

Will Support 'tVallaoe 
He alk) forecast that low.a’i 

delegates would be instructed to 
renominate Vice President Henry 
A. M'allace, a fellow Iowan.

Gillette sqiid he personally fa
vored Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination but would not put 
up any fight for the cabinet mem
ber either In the state or national 
convention. He does not plan to 
attend the state convention.

Gillette la a candidate for re- 
election to the Senate thia year.

There were 30 Senators In the 
first CJbngresa of the U, S. '

Army ahoee are made In 249 
sizes—from 8 1-2-AAA -to 16 1-2- 
EEE, y

The term grand opera wa* first 
Introduced In France in 1840.

- The Black Sea has an area of 
about 184,000 square.tnilea \

Pima county, ,A^zona, has qne 
voting precinct' larger than the 
entlrie state ^  Rhode Island.

The offRlal (lower of th^ DUi 
tr'lct of wlumbla Is the A»b«rtc«n 
Beauty rose..

abide
Btx^-

eorge Wsslilngton ,vetoed hiit 
o bills during his PreMdency.

anders In
view of the forces Invdlyed, the 
state of their training and the time 
during which thoae forces 'oper
ated.''

He added that the accuracy of 
the bombing at Caaaino was about 
the same aa againat German Indus
trial targets.

I.Ittle Effect On, Result 
In hla opinion, Baker remarked, 

accuracy of the bombing had little 
effect on the general over-all re
sult.

"Over a long alid more austained 
period a greater degree of devaa, 
tatlon could have been caused^,Ri 
Gasalno." he said, "but It probgbiy 
would have had little hcariofe on 
the final reault. The enemvTorcea 
in their cellars, deep diigenits and 
underground passages wohld not 
have been affected.” i /

Baker likened ^  places
In the First World ,1var which re
ceived such hea-vy shell-fire that 
they seemed to bt wholly destroy
ed,yet when a)t'acked by ground 
forces suddenly became alive With 
enemy troope concealed well below 
the surface' and unaffected by the 
shelling.
/ The air chief admitted frankly 
that ale power has its limitations. 
He pointed out the' case of an ad
miral who recently acknowledged 
that supplies could not be landed 
oii the Anzlo. beachhead under cer
tain wind and tide conditions.

"This was accepted as a well- 
known limitation for Naval 
forces,” Baker said, "Some sur
prise was expressed, however, 
when the Air Forces could not op
erate under certain conditions of 
winds Mowing acro.ss their landing 
strips, or under certain conditions 
of cloud and visibility."

Baker said that the Air Forces, 
like other arms of the ser\-ice; 
f.nced weather handicaps, gmi 
pointed out that there are some 
t.vpcs o f operations for which they 
are not designed and to, which they 
could not be adapted. He declared, 
however, that he did not favor the j 
Air Forces clinging to the ground j  
when there was a case of erper- [ 
gency. ,

‘ ‘Under those conditions I wjint 
them to do whatever they can in 
support-of the general, battle, or 
to save the situation even, though 
they may riot be highly .efficient in 
carrying out the task," hit said.

Eaker asserted that the Casslno 
results confirmed earlier lessops 
which the AJr Force had learned, 
rather than teaching any nejV les
son. He made It clear that, by this 
he mednt that heavy,'’bombers 
might be better employed in »t- 
tacking impotlaat toireU  far In 
the enemy's rear thrin in close sup
port of ground forces.

A determined enemy, well dug 
In as at Casslno, can pretty well 
hold out against even the most ter
rific atr^-aittack, he said, adding 
that heavy bombera should bs 
uaed.'to support ground forces only 
in/Certain emergencies, "such m  
at Salerno."

Airmen Highly Efficient 
Eaker said that the Air Forces 

had/nevertheless, been highly ef
ficient In knocking out German 
guns behind, the front. He listed 
the big jobs of the Air Forces,,in 
this theater as knocking out the 
Luftwaffe, both in ahooUng down

Csplnln M'sltcr G. Cowles has 
b-en promoted from the rank of 
captain to major, according to a 
letter received ye.sterday by his 
wife. Mrs. Mabel E. Cowles of 32 
Durant street. Major Cowles Is at 
presenl stationed at Camp Mc- 
.(I’lellan. Alabama.

Jor Cqlwes, as everybody 
her^bouta knows, was the former 
Ieader\of Company Ky'^ He attend- 
eil offi^ra' school Snd vyas pro

one 
Sept

ember. 1942^^r'was In command 
of Company /C  In training at 
d'amp Bl.an()irig\  ̂ On the resigna
tion of thft execuriye officer of the 
3d hatta^n, be assigned to 
that Ofnee/and wa.s with that 
outfit .in the Munda battles in the

moled triveaptainyand . r  
year, or until the  ̂middle of

H elp Is Given 
By B oy Scouts

T o W ork Oiitsi«ie o f  the 
Thralers to Aid the 
Crippled Chihlren. \
Boy Scout Commiaaioner Sher

wood Robb has the Boy Scouts 
ined up to do their bit for the 

Crippled Children, -tonight and 
y. The Scouts will work 

ou ts id e '^  the theater 'entrances 
tonight, ahd all day Saturday at 
different poihts throughout . the 
town. All locaTv^iy Scout troops 
vv’lll participate. Girl Scouts 
will be stationed in the post office 
and stqres. aa alreadjr'-announced; 
if. a, final effort to put fhq cam 
paign over the top.

An Instance of the willingriraa. 
of more fortunate children to he 
thoae who are handicapped was 
brought to the attention of a mem
ber of the committee by a Ibcql 
storekeeper, where . a carton frir 
rontributioris had been placed'^He 
said two little newsies have'been 
coming In regularly every Ray and 
dropping in a penny eac)>; Pennies 
make dollars, and it is the small 
gifts from a great many people 
that will make the-'goal of 82.500 
po.ssible.

Not only Is the Connecticut So
ciety for (irippled Children doing a 
splendid work for- the boys and 
girls, but they have plans well un
der way .-^or. adults and also dis
abled v«erans In this war, at the 
three/-Wcll-equlppefl worHphopa In 
Hartford. New Haven and Brldge- 
pqrt. Thti program of rehabilita

tion is mad« pOMibla thnmigli IB* 
two-year legisIaUvs- appropriaflon 
following the'passage o f House 
Bill No. IS, which became A law 
June 27' last. It provides speeifd- 
Ized instruction by highly-otraiaed 
teachers, home tutors, vocational 
guidance, occupational ' therapy 
and other subjects.

South Pacific. Later he was re- 
a.sjd^ed as executive officer of 
the 2d battalion, "Compmiy K 
iVlth 30 per cCnl of its -peri 
made up of Manche.ster hoys 
right into the Jap, flre.llke ■ 
ans.” he said. “ Let tne tell yo' 
that Company K and the 3d bat- 
tsvlihn did a marvelous. job. out 
thcce. There was no tjettor out
fit !ii\(hc South Pacific.” '

Aalde from attacks of malaria. 
Major Cowles went through the 
heavy fighting uninjured. He re
turned to his home just before 
Christmas ariR arfter a- leave of 
several Weeks 'Was assigned to 
Clamp McClellan.

planes and destroying., the facto-i i 
lies producing the planra attack
ing German war industi^s and * 
communications generally./ and 
aiding the partisans in Y u ^ s la - ,
vl«- , . \  I

"We are cOdrdinating wilh,' 
heavy bombers from Britain In tlri î'l 
attacks on German industry," hp 
declared. "We can' expect these at
tacks to grow in size and increase 
in number as. the two Air Forces 
grow in size ami qs the weather 
permits an Increased rate of op
eration.”

DRIVEW AYS
Installed dnd^ 

Re(!>aired
Ahlu's Reiriovl'tl. 

C lothes P()}#s Installed.

F. fitzgerald
D IA L  2-1417*

New Cream 
Deodorant

Safely belpi

S^dp Peri piration
1. Don hot rot dresset of men't 

thitUy Does not irriMte skin.
2. No wailing to dry. Csn be used 

tight after shaving.
3U Prevents (inder-arm odor. 

Helps st'op perspiration sthely.
6. A pure, white, antiseptic, -' 

srsirilets vanishing cream.
6, Awarded Approval Seal of 

American Institute of Launder
ing— harmless to fabric. Use 

' Atrid KguUtly.

A la n  lO S  a a S  S M  iars

j u im

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Gerald Al
fonso, 16 Drescher road; Mias 
Rose Perron, 843 MtUn a t ^ L

Admitted today: ■ -/.FeMlnand 
Kline, 49 Buckland.l.stgeet; Mrs. 
Irene Howartb, 41 Westwood 
street; William JBoehra, 577 
Adams street; David' Buahnell, 573 
Woodbridge street.

Discharged yesterday: Carl An
derson, Bolton; Miaa Bcrnlc* Juul, 
99 Blast Center street;. GaraUtUne 
Tourtelotte, 150 Charter Oak 
street; Mrs. (jharlotta Gustafson, 
84 Church *«treet; Harry Ubest, 7 
Plano Plaoq.

Diacharged today: Virginia 
Kempes, .75 Summer atreet; Mrs. 
Mary L. Dexter, 105 Cheatnut 
street; Mrs. Mary Lefebvn, TOL 
Cedar atreet: Mrs. t Hilda Inman, 
,46 Madison streeL

'  1 .

of

Dogs were, worsht 
dent Egyptians-

Books were, originally 
boards or the inner bark of 

The bald eagle la not 
bald.

The fafrioua Arch of Triumph, 
of Paris .waa begun in 1806,' and 
completed thirty years later.

Ale le said to have been known 
as a bevera^ aa early aa 404 B.C,

Bullets of atone were in lira in 
the. sixteenth century.

Oorernor*! Island In New Tqrk 
waa purchased from the Indiana 
in 1687 4or 81,66.

More than 6,000 American In
diana aaw service in World War L 
iriost o f them aa volunteers.

FARM 
FOR $AkE

472  T ollind  Turnpike 
\ Manchester
9  Acres loand •
6  Room  House
2  Bams
2 S ic k e n  Coops 
Horse and Cow '

Telephone 3371

e a t  t h e  b e s t  a t  REYMANPER’ S
Corned Beef and Cabbage 

Native Broilers 
Delicious Steaks

OYSTERS AN D  CLAM S ON T H E  H A LF  SH ELL  
D IN E A N D  D ANCE TO N IG H T! /

R e s m t a n d e r ' s  R e i t a i i v a n t
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer /

-35-37 Oak Street ^ e p h o n e  3922

-  ■ - A-
, KLEIN 'S LEADS THE 1944

EASTER HAM PARADE

DANCING NIGHTLY
Jackifs Jackson and hifl 

“ HEP CATS”
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Closed An Day Sunday.

BOULEVARD DINER
473 C onn . B oa levard , E . H . . T c t  8-389.1

M in in o m  50c,__________

-Feafurihg ... i " '

.... wiLSbN'S
SECRET P R O C E ^ , ^TEN D ER, M EDIUM  SM OKED  
HAM S —  Wilson’a Tender-Made Ready-to-Eat Hams 
and Witson’a F a n ^  Bonelesa Smoked Hama.

BEER
All Popular Brands 

Byth*'Cai»e.

NO BE ER  SOLI^ 

GOOD F R ID A Y

Priced at, or belew eeiUag prices. 
Points 1 to 5. Don’t  tony nn ordlnniy 
flnm. B irr  A  WlLBONTi HAM. «Tro 
tho Hiun yon egn ent with n fbrk.**

KLEIN'S
MARKET
181 OEMTCK STBBET 
Open Until 7:SS P. M.

Ai The
PRINCESS /  

RESTAURANT/
CorneK 51nln and Pearl Atrecta

75cB usiness M en ’s
LU NCH EON—

Served II to 8 P. 61.

Comidete Dinners 
S eiT '^  5 to 9 P. M. 

Also A La Carte Service.

Tired KidnsyÂ
o i^

Nights
.jisiiSr.'i’Ste.'isstSri'Mftlac MidBirht, rhMinBtli

lu
________ . rtwraistle

Itp loM <tUiis an poanM* a»4«rarM. tuiAtinM sod dilifiaw. Fnaaont or »i»atr r* WdW wjtli juggHinz —d bara- ioo twmtlnwr i»«w> thin ki *eott hlBg wnmo with yoar ktdawa or Madder.Oea't waHI Aik i w  dnOTlet for Deu'e VUlf. ueed en«irmefollr by milUoiB ter oreC40rwn — ■ • ..............■
theUiooewuufnoi]

, u e e o  e n « ir *a e r o ii r  o r  n u i n o o e  ( o r  o y e r  
e r a . T h e y  e i v e  h a p p y  r e U a f  o a d  w t a h M v  
a  m i k e  o f  k i d a w  t a b * *  f la e h  o a t  p o t e O a - . -
r e a u f w  y o u r  M e e d , S e t  P ° o a *e  P f l h .- ’ ' ^

un- 
loait-

^  _ J o n ' t  
n e c e e e a r t l y .  b u t  

I s  t h e  b e s t  s o l u t i o n  t o '  
p r o b l e m .  r e m e m b A  
■ o n e r  m a k e s  l o a n s  o n  ; u .  
y o u r  s i y n o f u r e .  L o a n s  s r e  
a r r a n g e d  p r i v a t e l y  a n d  
p r o m p t l y  a n d  i n  a l l  c a s e s , 
h o n e s t y  a n d  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  
r e p a y  a r e  t h e  m o a t  i m p o r 
t a n t  t h i n g s  a t  ' P e r s o n a l ,  A  
l o a n  o f  *100  c o a t s  .* 20  60 
w h e n  p r o m p t l y  r e p a i d  i n  12 
m o n t h l y  c o n s e c u t i v e  I n s t a l l -  
m e n t a  o f  *10  06  e a c h ' . ,  ,

3 Way* Te A M v  
I ) C o m b  i r i  ( o n  y o u r  l u n c n  
h o u r  I f  y o u  w i s h ) .  2 » 
P h o n e  m e .  t h e n  * t o p  i n  t o  
t l g n  a n d  g e t  t h e  c a s h .  S )  
m u e  f o r  a  L o a n - b y - M a l l .

F IN A N C E  C O .
Rtato Tkeat^r Bvlldlnv 

2 m II  F l o o r  P h o n o  S 4M
D a  Re* B r o w n *  M s r *  

Lleonoo N o #  S91

REO PEN ING  
Hartford Road 

Fruit Stand
Under i^ew Man^j^meiit

9  a. njL\lo 8  p. niy
Week Da vs

■ V
. Sunday
10 a. m. to 6  p. m.

Closed Mondays. 

4 n 1NG APRIL 7

H ave/^Y our Baby, 
Y»DirsH| or Your 

Faintly PImiograplied 
in Your OwnNBome. 

Phone 3971 
for Appointment.

GEORGE DEW
' Photographer

ATTENTION!
Property Owners

CASH CLIEN TS FOR YO U R  SIN G LE A N E  
T W O -F A M IL Y  HOUSES. C A L L : %

GEORGE L. G RAZIAD IO
R eal E sta te  and Insurance

\109 H enry Street TeL 5278

These are times ------------ ------- -̂--------—  ------
sad, even on such a day as Ea.ster. in their natural 
bouhty flowers can bring cheer that will dispel all gloom. 
And as they brighten the home to which you send them 
hour after hour, day after day, the triie spirit of your 
Easter greeting will fill the heart of the recipient. Make 
.your selection here. /  •';

Potted Plants:
Hydrangeas, Azaleas, Tulips, Daffodils, ( 
Calceolarias, African V iolfts, NarejssUs, 
dens.

Cut Flowers:
Roses, Carnations, Snapdragons, Daffodilis, . IriA  
Sweet Peas, Gkdioitia, Etc.

C orsages:
Orchids, Gardenias, Sweet Peas,^ Ro m s , Violets, and 
Spring Corsages.

GREFINHOUSES
621 H A R T F O R D  R O A D  P H O N E  8706

M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N E C T IC U T

t
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15,000,000 Must Ffle 
Declarations on Tax

- L  U y

■'> I

j£slimates, First lustall*  ̂
ment Due April 15 

: F ^ n i Those Earning | 
Over Certain/figures, j

(Editor’S'Notes Thls.1* the .i 
Srsi of oolunin* dealing 
with decla'ratlonit of estimat
ed 1944 Federal locome tax.)

. , -------
. By Jamea Mariuw and

George Zlelke ' '
Washington, 'April 6.—(ff)—

Here It come» again: 'The Federal 
Income tax. .

By April .15, about 15,000,000 
o f the 50,000,000 taxpayers must 

.file declaration* of estimated 1944 
'Hax and pay the first installment 

Ob any amount of tax that isn't 
being taken out of vages and sal
aries.

This iricUides you if:
1. You expect to have 1944 in

come of more than 32.700 If sin
gle, or 33,500 for a married couple. 
Or—

2. Yon expect to have outside 
income (In addition tonwages or 
Mlaries subject to withl^olding of 
taxes under pay-as-you-go) of 

'more than flOO this year. Or—
8. Your income lan't subject to 

withholding.of taxes. (Ehtceptlon: 
Farmers, who may wait until Dec. 
1 5  to file—but if they wait, will 
h'ave to pay the .whole amoimt of 
tax at that time.)

Declaration Forms Simple 
n>e declaration form s, probably 

will look simple to you in com
parison with the .1943 return- you 
filled out a mimtb ago.

You estimate your 1944 income 
and how much (If imything) will 
be taken out of your pay for the 
tax during the year, then start 
paying the difference in quarterly 

InstaUments. (If you had a refund 
cbmingi on 1943, and elected to 
have it applied against 1944, you 
subtract it from the first pay
ment.)

If you like the short-form work 
sheet sent yolKby the ta:  ̂collector, 
you need to do o^ y  one problem in 
decimals—the 3 pw  cent victory 
tax. The regular tax\can be found 
in a table of figures ^  the work 
shieet.
Alfernate Long-Form WoriKSheet 

There's an alternate, lon g^ rm  
work sheet for use in estimaU 
taxes On incomes over .310,00^ 
This also may be used for detailed 
computation of taxes on smsll^r 
Incomes. /  .

In the short-form, the tax tables 
automatically provide for deduc
tions of 8 per cent of your income.

Last fall, use of the short-form 
left some taxpayers facing unex
pectedly high payments in Msirch. 

''However, the short-form produces 
tax figures approximating those 
which will result If the present 
"streamline" bill Ih Congress be
comes law, as expected^with its 
autemxtic deductions of 10 per 
cent of income up to a maximum 
of 3500.

For this reason, the short-form 
is particularly suitable now.

Will Fac« Tax Boost 
Note'. thduKh, that if the 

‘ ‘streamliner" becomes law, child
less couples will face n tax boosL 
smd in that vent may find it ad- 
visabMto file an amended declira- 
tlop.

‘n iat's one of three ipeans 
protecting taxpayers against 
altles for 'imderebtiroatirig, 
law requirss "raasonable” esti
mates, which rah be a m e n ^  once 
each quarter,/u desired, on or be
fore June 15, Sept. 15 or Dec. 15. 

The other two protections are;
1. No penalty is ^i^be assessed

If the estimate is based on last 
year's actual in c ^ e  (but at pres
ent Ultra and exemptions) and in
stallments on time.

2. No penalty is to be assessed 
If you estimste the tax within 20'

/p er  cent,(33 1-8 per cent for farm
ers) of the final 1944 tax as fig  
ured next Idarch. v 

.I f  yen expect to go into the 
services, you’ll have to de

cide for yourself when you ‘ ‘res 
sonably*’ caii expect to be called.
. Tomorrowf A sai

Directs Concert

t I O B . )
sample declara-

Fred E. Werner

.The Beethoven Glee club will 
present it* 19th Anniversary Con
cert with Miss Erma Erickson, 
well known soprano, as guest ar
tist, at the High school audi
torium, Monday evening. April 
24th at 8:15 o'clock.

The Beethoven Glee club will 
be directed by Fred'E. Wegner, 
who for the -  past flvs years has 
filled that position In s capable 
manner. Mr. Werner Is ■ well 
known locally aa a teacher, of 
piano and organ, as well' as or-

fanist and choir director of the 
Oncordia Lutheran church. Dur

ing the past year he has again 
studied choral direction under Dr.
Finley Williamson and also 
studied voice aa taught by Harold 
Hedgepath, at the summer course 
of the Westminster Choir School 
held at Princeton University. rr( ^ . ■

This" season the Beethovena. | o  I v l V e  L e f ‘ t l l l ' e 8  
have worked hard in preparing a 
concert of /worthwhile merit. De
spite war conditions which meant 
that many of the club members 
employed. in defense industries 
were called gn to work nights, as 
w e l/a s  cails. of service in the 
Armed Forces, the club has main=- 
rained a good balance of the 

/(ecessary parta needed for a 
worthwhile glee club, and thus

ar Workiers 
Crashes

^aiise Mnrp' Fatal and 
Non • F a w  Accidentg 
Than Any Otl^p Group
Hartford, April 6. Skilled 

war workei'B in automobil^.caua- 
ed more fatal and -fatal motor 
vehicle accident* .last year thiln 
ady other occupational group, the. 
Connecticut Safety commission 
reported today. War workers 
were Involved in 7,558 accidents 
last year, , the report indicates, 
with 70 resultant deaths.

Operators of public and/com- 
merrial vehicle* ranked seOond in 
both the number , of mjshaps and 
the number.  ̂of accidental deaths 
with which they were connected. 
Commercial vehicles, operated by 
meif and women, were implicated 
in 4,255 accidents, the report 
shows. There were 65 fstslltles. 

Involved In Fewest .Vi'cldenta 
Basing its survey on statistics 

)>rovided by the' Motor Vehicle de
partment, the commission said 
policemen were involved in the 
feWeSt accidents, 175., Seven 
deaths were . recorded' against 
them,v however.

Perdpns.with professional train
ing we're involv’ed in 725 acci
dents, t<vo of which proved fatal.

Occupations, accidents and ac
cidental (ieaths listed for other 
drivers Wete gifren as follow* by 
the safety commis.sion: 

pieiicai :̂ -orkei-.s—2,328 acci
dents, 15 deaths; laboiera—1.828 
accidents, 9 deaths; aalesmen— 
1,459 accidentsN 7 deaths; home- 
keepers— 776 accidents, 6 deaths; 
arn i^  forces set^cemeh— 7̂19 ac
cidents, 16 deathi; farmers—472 
Accidents, 10 deaths; studenta— 
241 accidents, 6 deaths; and un
employed or retired persona—198 
accidents, 3 deaths.'

The commission stated that 
21016 non-fataA and .10 fatal acci
dents were nnclassified as to' 
driver occupations.

Yank* March Pant *Big Ren*

i:

a: L ̂

K

A \

On Melal in Brazil

be able in this concert to ful
fill Hhe purpose of the Beethoven 
Glee cUib: ‘‘TO|build up an intelli
gent amk accurate . conception of. 
the flnestNvorks for male voic« 
through Investment of time M d  
energy, thus /insuring t h e /a d 
vancement of tŴ  ̂ art o f/M a le  
Chorus sinking.” As a W lc  or
ganization the Beetnoyens have 
ffllfilled their purpose\tor the 
townsfolk as v ell a /n e igh ^ rin g  
communities for tS  consecutive 
years and feel this year, mi 
than veer. ' b w r e  the towns! 
folk need the /ftisplration of njale 
chorus piuaii

Tickets tor the concert/Are In 
the h a n d ^ f the club mentbers for 
distribution to associate members 
and friends of the club, or appli
cations • may be mailed to Carl 
Gustafson, 31 Maple street.

^horl Changer
Given Jail IV rh i

_____
Hartford. April 6—(rf*)— Harry 

J. UvingatOne, 59. of WlllianiB- 
town, Maas., de.scribed by Btate's 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., a* 
a fast-talking shoU change artist 
who had been anrated 39 times 
In the past 48 y^u pleaded 
guilty In Superior court .-esterday 
to obtaining mffhey under false 
pretenses.
\Alc0rn told Judge Patrick B 

O'^ullivah, who imposed , a nine 
months’ jail sentence, that Living
stone defrauded clerks . in two 
Hartford' stores, a ..theater ticket 
seller and a, ticket agent at the 
railroad station by confusing them 
over the amount o f change due 
him from a 3.20 bill.

\ .

Prolong Car Life ! ! 
Save Gas ! Save Tires !

O f wrara flte b^ortaiice of oar consorvattpa
to4ay. B«t, being bvojr with thtegs, maybe yen dbnl
hppractete the part aeasenal sorvtoes plajr to proloai^g the usefol 
m  of yoor MtonMbile . . .  hi oaring yoar gaa a u  your tbra.

For taotanee, to praveat woar, the hibrlcanto la yonr car must 
89 c9iaago4 for sammor opotattoa. The engine ahoald be retuned 
iar grwter oeoaoray and hotter perfornuuioe. A last ‘HahlMtoF* 
MteOpM ho aoad la the eooUng oystem. And -the Manrie pepeedare 
o f “ airitahlag”  tho MriM ea year oar may add haadreds of aiilM 
to tinir arafal Hfo.

Why sot drive in today? 
aad lot yon haow exactly whatW o'l

■ w ta f Eorriera are 
i W ^  totaspaeti 

are aooded.

Bat low Motor Sales
te e u w A B D  r u u »  m u n c h e b t e b

’ TELEFHONE 1882

New, H aven ./A pril 6̂ (/Pi;—Ar
thur Phillips,/professor pf metai- 
lurgy s l Yaje 4?. and Hraitman of 
the InstifliJK' of Metals Division of 
the Anierio.nn Institute of Minin 
and Metallurgical Enginecis, \/ll 
leave /Uiis country about May 1 
uniy^slty officials said todky, to 
spend three months at 5?ao Paulo.

zil. He will deliver aC series of 
ectures on nonferrou/nietallurgy.

Phillips i.s one <k  four United 
States authorities/In metalluigy to 
lecture in the/series established 
last year at the Instituto de Pcs- 
quisas Tecnolpgicas, also of Sao 
Paulo.

In addition to lecturing at the 
EscoJA Pollteonica, the visiting 
metallurgists will communicate to 

-azilian scientists and industrial-

American .troops pass "Big Ben.' famous London clock, during 
a war savings parade In which U. 8. Armv units from scattarsd 
parts of the European Lht'KLrr uf upt*rsLionii - LU4-)K pnru (AP WifR- 
photo). ,

e Is U rged 
G ardening

Plain Oroifiary Common 
Sense Sei#^  ̂ Prevent; 
ing Accidents.
H'artford, April 6.—(C )^  Plain 

ordinary common sense iii the 
prevention of accidenU in victory 
gardeiA was urged today by the4> 
(Connecticut Safety commission.

"Simple littie thinge can caiia^ 
accidental injuries to ‘ garden  ̂
sapecially to victory gardeners 
whose lack of akill often is /o m -  
Dined with misdirected e n ^ y  to 
create accident hazards ^ a t  ex 
perienced farmirs woqld avoid, 
the commission added.
' Gardeilera were urg^d to be cer
tain all tools are ^  good.cOndi- 
Uon, hoe and rk k ^ ahd lcs  smooth 
of aplinterst wheelbarrows sturdy 
enough to h u yid le the loads en- 
truated to th

Lifting heavy objects, working 
too hard /n d  too long, digging 
too fast and overworklny in gen- 
aral wSre llsteii aa dangerous to 
th* Insxpcrienced victory gard
ener and especially dangerous to 

•persons whose physicians have 
warned them against overexer
tion.

Th* commission urged perapns 
having the slightest doubt about 
Uisir physical flUtaa for the hard 
work necssaary In digging, plant
ing and caring for a .'rictory gar
den to be examined )>y their per
sonal physicians before attempt
ing auch a garden.

ista advanced practices in th*. ap
plication of the s<:iencc'of metal
lurgy in the United States.

The proj'ect is jointly financed 
throu^  the office of the Coordina
tor oUlnter-Amerlcan affairs, and 
the University of Sao Paulo, and 
is adminiatered by the Stevena In
stitute of Techifologj'.

The QuaUty Leader

O^iwrIlltch-Hikra With Cteneral

Salt Lake” C lty --^ )—Pfc. Helen 
Kautz of the WAC. ordered to re
port at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., for 
additional todining, learned that 
a Marine/^ officer was leaving 
aboard bis plane in that general 
direction. She asked if She might 
ride/With him. ‘ ‘Sure, hop in," he 

I:The Marine officer 1* Lieut, 
en. Alexander A. VandegrifL

'■y V E A
In  P a< dcagaran dT ‘Ea^Rhi|iiA Y w i r  S t o e m ^ *

:\1

Our ipeciqr'get-ocquainted"gi(t to 
xi^ntroduc* this new granulated soap 
. works' fast . . .  kind to hand*. 
Soapine's creamy suds mean shorter 
woshidoyt. . .  cleaner clothesi

I V f R Y  B U B B i l  W A S H I S  D O U B l l

N S

Too!
BE C H A F E D  

In 30 secondŝ
honsehoMer's dream! No 

taaehig w4th ladder*, no 
more storm windows etared hi 
the cellar. No more awesttaig 
and puffing to Aiaiige from 
acreena to storm sash!L.-,. • '

B V S C O  C 0 6 I B I N A T I O N  
W I N D O W S

ellinfaiate all/that. They cora- 
Ma* Btorar window*, screene, 
and weather-stripping In one 
compact, periiiahent unit.. It 
takes Just Sfi-seconde to ebaaga 
a Sluco Window (rum seraen to 
storm aash. Ton ran change or 
wash wtndow* from the IN- 
SIDE!
PITS OVER OLD WINDOWS. 
RU8CO is n metal -frame,, fitted 
with comMiiatlon ^sh , which is 
Installed over yonr present win
dow*: Improve* the appear
ance of yonr home, and Is per- 
muaently Installed — no eeml̂  
dfennal removal as with old- 
faahioned acreena and storm 
sash. . -'
RAIN FROPF. DRAFT FREE,' 
RV6CO makes ventilatkm poe- 
•Ible, sammer and winter, with
out Icttlpg In Miosv or nnd 
wlthont causing drafts. A ? *  
for Itself In winter fnrl aavrags. 
Phone na or mail a post card for 
more Information.

I

I TH E
BA R T LE TT -B R A IN A R D

C O M P A N Y
166 WoottIno'Rt.. Hartford (•)

Hartford —  TeL 2-1259
Eve. and Bun. ILirtlord 8-3379

BEAUTIFUL THAN EVER

Yes! Thii jeer, in upltt of trrinf whitiHifi eondL
tions, our diapUy of Eastfir Floweri aeems

more beautiful than ever before. Our ihop has
..■. '' ■ ' ■ ,1" beeji converted-into a veriUble garden.
of lovelinesfi..- All theperennixl favoritegtre here!

Easter Lilies.. . Hydrangeas.. .  Azaleas. . .
Tulips...and other-Springtime, beauties.'' All

potted ahd tied in gay Eaater dreaa. And
if you’re looking for ̂ pniething to’really marvel a t

just take'a peek at our orchidif!

USE THE TRADITIONAL /  
WAY OF BENDING EASTER 
GREETINGS . ,
'•SAY IT  W IT H  F LO W E R S”

t

I T H E  F L O R IS T

685 MAIN gTREBT 
Next to Maiicihsitor Om  Co.

T E L E P H O N E  6019 •
- V .

^ ■ S ' g ' O o p o q o o o o o o o o o a e f f i n n n n

FIRST NATIOMAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

:  oPiRATma IN e v w  900 t o w n s  a n d  e m it  in m w
/  INOIAND AND lAlTIRN NfW YORK STAT8.

WeVe iicvi^ nkm finer 0lud|l 
more fender tfHIMS than 
we*re offerini| Youitlls

M V  F A M IL Y  I ^ T I U T A L K I N G  

A 8 0 U T  T M ^ O E L I C I O U S  
S U G A R / O i R E P  H A M  I
purW aseo the other

"A T  M Y

tJfFTFr. we're HAVING ON^
F O R  E A S T E R  S U N D A Y  ^

-----------------T ---------------- 'READY TO EAT -  WHOlt OR HALF /''^
COOKED H A M S  4 ROINW

FAT- ALL COOKED „
M  SLICES 7 POINT̂  '̂

'MILO -  SUGAR CURED / /
SM O KED H A M S ^
MILD-SUGAR CURED ’ /  '
H A M  SLICES 6 POINTS V b 4 5 *
S L IC ID  B A C O N  3*9*' Cut*d -  Gr«d* A -  1 Poinl. LI 3 9 c  
S M O K E D  S H O jlH -D IR S  lain, D*lici0us-2 Pis IR 2 9 *  
P O R K  L O IN S  Wiiol* or lilh*r End r  J Poinit LI 2 9 <  
FRESH C H lC fC EN S To Iroil or Fry t  N o  Poini< LI 4 5 c

LB

LI

FISH [ COD FILLETS 
DEPT. / HADDOCK FILLETŜ FANpr'

RATION NEWS. *■<> >t a m p s  (lo pu #*chi A-a thru j - s  ir*
valid Thd*(inil*|y. 9UN gTAMM (10 pqinli **<h) 

A-8 Ihru-K-a ar* valid indafinilalt. SUDAITSTAMPf ^30 A #21
ar* good indafinilaly for 3 LIS. aach. #40 alio good (or 3 LIS', for Kome 
canning. All book 4! ^

. EASTEK FruHtf dtid VagatabiM
MMN CAItoODNIA

ASPARAGUS
CARROTS

I i NKA4 -

TOAAATOIR ‘ filUrO MM |9n 
UTTUCE ttmma-socoen I hmU  
CARRAOl BoaioA w 4n 
GRRIN peas wmn w If. 
S¥fRIT POTATOES liM lfa 
ORANGRf ihOMOA mn oot 49* 
ORANQRS PUMOA irni Pot 41«

/ 6RHHN Pf AS 
) ORBIN BRANS 

RAKIO BIANt
^CODFISH cAk ES

nes I f .
t o a l J .

W-06 MM I f e
“■ n m  2 9 *

PLENTY Of BUTTER
A^O P O /A iT

FINAST  
QUALITY  

M A G IC  VALL

lANCY TINT 
HNDER 
PACKERS 

LAHL

20-01
TIN

20-OZ
TIN

SWEET -  tender

GREEN G IANT
ALSO MANY OTHER HANDS AT

S T R I C T L Y  F R E S H  -  N A T I V E  -  O R a D E  A

■KOOK3IDI -  LAE G G S
M ir e  LARD  
R IU M  
FIG J A M  
HI HO  CRACKERS 
EDUCATOR CRAX  
CEYLON TEA 'ocSm n ' r o m

L A R G E  S I Z E

KADOTA

MI9AML

SUNSHINi

1-LI CTN I T *

2 7 -
35-OZ JAR 4 8 <

2 3 «
H I  P K G  l a

3 4 ch ‘- L I
CTN

BAKERY DEPT. ^taUtku
HOT CROSS BUNS -  23

All
'DATED'

TO
ASSURE

freshness

WHITE BREAD 10-'
DARK BREAD n rX  I0<
RYE BREAD NEW W.AWE. 1201 LOAF l|«
DOUGHNUTS 16*

PALMOLIVE SUPER SUDS
II. SOAT' 9%'
r ^  M8 CAKIS ■ EUR UK TlOX PKd

II OaACON ^
1 3 CAKIS 14« 
IM W D II 2 flKGs9 «

: suN ann v  
: c u a n sR  d *

1S
>oaacjpaaaa9>fiaaii1 CLIANSM 2  TOR 9*

M e *  l i * W  I *  U M  O E E » E * < , « a
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H T IC —10»0 
ITDBO-13M

___ ^  ,  n  » W I H 'l— IS.|-jSO
no

/  VMtWtf :i3'ajr '•Wm«

i ^ o - w T i c y : ^  '
WDRC 4/B ro*«Jw »y MfttinM, 

“VTHT—New»; Mu*lc,
^  Blue Krolici. 

X -i& ^ivvnC — S t e l l a  Dallaa; 
t m 9 0 —Parade of Stars. j
^ W T I C  —

WDRC — Ad U ner; WTHT 
L et’s Be Charmingr: WNBC —

4^ ^ W T I C  — Young W id  d e r  
BrOwn! WNBC — Parade of

When a Oif'
’ ries: W D R C-New a: Ad Umer

W TrtT—New's: M u s i c ,  WNBC 
—News. - 

8:15—WTIC — We 
Learn;S '30—WTIC — Ju st Plain Bill, 
WDRC—News: American Girls 
in Action: WNBC—Jack Arm-

8 *4 ^ V V ^ IC —Front Page 
rell; WTHT—Superman- 
—Captain MiUnighf.

«:00—WTIC — News; W i m c — 
News: WTHT — News; WNBC 
—Terry and the Pirates.

0 j l 8 —WTIC—History^
Headlines; WDRC—Dinner Hour 
Melodies: "—
dens; Concert Hour; WNBC —

StHctly
— Jack Stevens; WNBC

—News. , , rru^«s
B;48-W TIC -  I- o w * WNBC -  ah; WDRC — News; WNBC- 

Henry J. Taylor.
T;00—WTIC — Fred W a r  i n g. 

WDRC — I t<ove a Mystery. 
WTHT — Fulton L e w i s ,  Jr.; 
WNBC—To be announced. 

T'16—W n c  — N eva; IVDRC — 
John Neabit. Passing Parade 
WTHT—Memory Lane

Far- 
WNBC

X I

W NBC^New Britain v Republi
can T o w h ^Committee Program. 

7:45_W T H T 'v -  News; WNBC— 
Fighting Coaht Giî iv<l- 

8:00—WTIC Baby S n o o k a; 
W’DRC. -r- S iispo^e; WTHT —  
Let's Learn Spanish; —
Paul Neilson. , ,

8;i5,:i_WTHT Fulton N^ur^ler;
WNBC—Liim and Abner.X 

i;3 0 —WTIC — Aldrich Family; 
WDRC—Death Valiev ^ a ^ ;  
News; WTHT — News; CaaUcs 
in the Air: WNBC — America’s 
Town Meeting.

9:00—WTIC—Music Hall; WDRC 
—Major Bowes Am ateur Hoin^; 
WTHT — Gabriel Healter.

9 15 - W THT'--Bclleve-It or Not, 
9;30- WTIC J o a n Davis and 

Jack Haley; WDRC — D i n a h  
Shore; WTHT -r- Wake Up, 
America; WNBC — Spotlight 
Bands; Story Teller,

10:IK) WTIC — Abbott and Cos
tello! WDRC — F irst Line; 
WTHT — H e n r y  Gladstone'. 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing, 

10:15- WTHT —' Dale, Carnegie;
WNBC—Out of the Shadows. 

10;30-W T IC  — Mjirch of Time; 
WDRC — Here's to RoniarVce; 
WTHT — Halls of Montezuma; 
WNBC—Stop dr Go, Joe E. 
Brown.

11 iOO—News on all stations. 
11:15—WTIC — H a r k n e s a of 

WMblngton; WDRC —J o a n 
Brooks; WTHT — Give and 
Take: W N BC-M uslc You

'■ Want.
1 1 -30- -WTIC— Music of the New

World: WDRC -  Viva America; 
WTHT—Music.

i l ;4 5 —WNBC — Guy Lombardo;
Newa , '

Design fbr
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Contest Pl^y 
At AssemUly

Coii^iip K fliler, Jolm  
Haii>!iPii» Gerry Silemaii 
III LitlWt S & B  Hit.

J - ^ ^ C -  Boh B u S - ; WDRC 12:00-W TIC -  News; ^ m g n  
Tracer of Lost Usteniiig: News; WDRC - M r-  * t * ^ T « e e r  t I ^  w T H T -N ew a.

Persons;

Harry Voa Zell Selected 
For Truth or'€ansequences
New York. April 6.—WP)— The ̂  for Friday n i g h t y  Mrs. F. D 

BuUatoaloo Ralph Edwards creat- Roosevelt on her > e ^ t  toui o 
ed In radio circles when he began the Caribbean, NBC 
S i t i n g  for an M. C. to do his tha t it has been poslpon 
T ru th  or Conseijuences afte r he week.

Into the ■ service is ehded. ' Talks Tonight:
■ BLU. 7:30 Sen. Tobey on 

"Combat Pay BUI"; BLU. 8;3U—.
V Z r i n -  H arry von Zell ^ t s  the 
Job, ad sa y  three solid /pages of 
typed announcement. /

I t  took a  month 6 y  auditions of 
M  p ^ b i l iU e s  to db the picking 
a t  a  cost, to  q iw e  Edwards, of | 
$8,600. Von ZelL^who has been on 
th e  a ir  a decide o r -tore as an 
M.C-announc<», s ta r ts  right in by 
Swiss ring ' l l  a  guest in Satur
day  nlghtA program, which is to 
eom sprtom ' H ollyw o^ instead of 
NewJTork. Eddie Cantor also will 
he Blbng.

Cfter the April 22 broadcast
__ cards plans to drop out alto-

I'vathar preparatory to his expected 
fcilueUon In May. He IM 30 years 
a U  mM has two children.

Von Zell’s C ontract -■ provides 
H iat the series will otiglnaU  on 

i tiM w est coast five months of the 
lyaar. He has been announcing for 
'C an to r and Dinah Shore, plans to 
eontlnue with Cantor but will 
drop the Shone show.

/ ' •  — .—
Fanny Brice has laryngitis and 

M the la test broadcaster out of 
. Hollywood to miss a. program! 

H er aasignment on NBC a t 8 to
n igh t will be taken care of by 
B um s and Allen of CBS.

One more diaUnclive success 
was added lo Sock\and Buskin s 
record, with the context play ptes- 
cntation of Robert Kiupe s 'Thp 
One Wlio Came to G ettysoH ^, *at 
the assemblies cm Friday, Ml^rch 
31, the play won a first place next 
day a t the S late D raina-festival. 
The contc.st play at the last festi
val. also under th ^  direction ot 
Mrs Helen Page Skinner, not only 
won S tate "ttrat^' but went on to 
obtain additiphal honors for the 
club by wirjmilg the NeW England 
Contest championship. .

The scene of "The One W ho 
Came to Gettysburg" takes place 
in the home of the Civil W ar hero, 
John Bums, ably played by John  
Fogarty, on the day President Lin
coln dedicated the ycemetery a t 
Gettysburg. Connie Kehler, a tar 
of Sock and Buskin's public per
formance of "Junior- M iss,' con- 
vrncingly took the difficult p art 
of Amic Burns. John's blind and 
crippled daughter. Feeling it her 
duty to go by the side of her n- 
anee. as a nurse, to the front lines, 
Anne had. fought and worked hc- 
roiclv midst filth and d irt 
blood, until her fiance was killed,
and her own physical sta te  ruined.
She was now full of hatred toward 
the w ar and Abraham Lincoln, 
who, she believed, w as carrying on 
the fighJt jukt to satisfy his own 
personal whlmseys. In the course 
of the play. Connie showed a 
change of character from hitter 
indiiTcrencc to life to reawakenec^ 
interest in living. /

e repulsed an attem pt hjr her 
s is te i^ u llv  to,.cheer her up; 
r e f i l iz i i^ g ^ t  her dependency was

Inclilstrial Cheiii.  ̂
Subjccl of Reports

Of w hat use is^ndustria l chem
istry? The answ er .may be ob
tained by visiting 'foin Kelley's 

,^cliemisti V cla'.cscs Ihw week or 
\icx t. Everv pupil has to  write 
;itid deliver a MO word eskiy on 
inouslrlel chemistry.

The students are being divided' 
into groups. The first group has 
e.s a subject, "Chemicals Used in 
I’reVciition of Disease.” These 
particularly include sulpha drugs 
;ind anti-ioxins.

The seepnd group uses as a 
basis for dlscu.ssion "Cosmetics. 
Patent Medlfeines and Dentifrices" 
lincliiding toblh paste and tooth 
powder.!

The th ird  groiip will write about 
"Metals ai)d AUoysVTheir Use 
in the W ar EfTorti”

Each group h a i a  month to 
prepare its topic sonre have al
ready been given. v

John Phllein, '46.

Legion o f Honor

M. H.S. Pitcher 
PiU’hiiija; Well

Vic Taggarl, 
High School

Form er
H urler,

‘‘SwiWmlng is 'one  of my favo
rite hoMdes," said Jackie Hhatley 
when askM  about her hobbies. . As 
a result bPstliis, Jackie became a 
Jutijor LifeNsaver when a fresh-j 
man and a nrember of Swimming \ 
Club in her sophomore year. T hat 
year she was mVnager of the club 
also. Jackie played Volleyball-dur
ing her first and hecond year and 
field hockey in her ftrst.

When a sophomore Jackie was 
Chosen as student council repre
sentative for her home, room, and 
in th a t same year becartie a mem
ber of Girls Leaders' G lubof which 
she w as the vicc-presiden't during 
her junior year. \
' This year Jackie belongs to 

the French Club and is on\ the 
Sonianhis Business Staff. H a^fig  
become a  member of Girl R e se n ts  
last year Jackie is vice-presldem 
this year-'and is chairman of the 
program committee. '

For three years, Jack ie has  been 
a valued member of Rainbow Girls. 
Sh# teaches a f irs t grade class a t 
Sunday school, an experience she 
has found moat interesting.

Horse-back, riding and collecting 
post cards are two more hobbies 
of Jackie's. She harf post cards 
from all the different sta tes of the 
Union, ss  well u  from South Af
rica and Brazil.

Jackie has followed the college

Weight Prove! Disastrous
' Stuff members of the High 
School World were shocked 
and horrified a t  2:55 on Mon
day when one of their best 
chairs was totally obliterated 
by the 180-pound president of 
Student Council. The chair was 
stknding on the floor minding 
Its own business when Torn sa t 
down, causing it  to  be deihot- 
ished! Mr. Gorman was not 
available for conpoient on the 
freak accident.

—Bill Grady, •45.

Sr. English 
In Assemblies

i f
Jacqueline H eatiry

course a t  M anchester High. Her 
favorite subjects have been Engr 
lish and Frehch. A fter , gradua
tion, Jackie plans to  attend New 
Britain Teacher's C'bllege, after 
which she desires to teach one of 
the elem entary grades.

Ruthm ary W irtella, '44.

Going Well ill Hawaii.■. C7 -

America's Town Meeting a t C in-U ^L that' was'k^cping Sally and her

A fter announcing a broadcast

cinnati, "Freedom of Speech on 
the Air, Sen. Wheeler and others.

Other programs to n ig h t:;
NBC. 8:30—Henry Aldrlcir; 9— 

Bing Crosby and Chorus: 9:30 — 
Basic Jpan Davis Show; 10—Ab
bott snd Costello; 10:30—March 
of Time. CBS. 8—Katina Paxlnoii 
in “Woman in Red"; 8:30—Death 
Valley Days; 9—.Major Bowes 
Amateurs; 9:30- Dinah Shore 
Show; 10—F irst Line. BLU, 7— 
Kelly’s Courthouse. Music Mys
teries; 9;J0— Denny Beckner 
Band. 10:30 -Joe E. Brown's .Stop 
Or Go. MBS, 8:30 Hiinian Ad
venture ' Drama; 9:30 Antonini 
E aster Concert; 10.30 -  Army 
Day Program,

Friday programs;
NBC, 10:45 .. tii.—Gviid Friday 

message by Bishop Manning; ‘J:45 
p, m.—Betty Crocker. CBS. 9:15 
a. m. (W est,3:30 p. m.)(VSchool 
of the Air; 4—Broadway Matinee, 
M argaret Daum. BLU, 11 a. m.— 
Breakfast at Sardi’s,; 3:15 p. m.— 
My Story Drama. MBS, 2 :1 5 -  
Good FYiday Services at Philadel
phia: 4:30—Music for Remem
brance.

lover, plaved bjXRtibcrt Agnew, 
apart. ' Geraldine Sitiinrii demon
strated  her ability to creat- 
cere, afteclionate character 
part of Sally.
, Although Anne had been en- 
eaged to someone else, there was 
another man. Nathan, who had al
ways cared deeply fo r .h e r  Ber
nard Karlin portrayed Nathan 
with sympathetic understanding. 
Nathan, hearing tliat Anne haxl 
arrived home, came to .sec hci;un 
propo.sed marri^S*’' Anne
fused hihi, llirlnking Hint he 
pitied her. / '

While on his visit to  ^ U y s -  
burg. President Lincoin sWppcd to 
visit John Burns to coi^ru tu latc  
him on hi.s heroism d u r i^  the w ar.< • i - nne. he

\ It seems but a  few months since | 
vio T sggarV ^as drilling 'em over 
theXpan f^ r the High school and 
la teV ld r the T w iligh t’ League. 
N q jv ^ o k  where he is! The 180- 
pdund hurler is making a .fine rep 
'fo r himself as one of the sta r 
pitchers of the Army in Hawaii, 
the grajievine tells. . >■

Vic .(he  of the deep Irish 
broug'uc) recenlly hurled his team 
to a 3-0 win at Pearl Harbor and 
in a second game, with the score 
.Jtnilding 3-0 against his team, he 
took over in the 5th to  hold the 
opposition scorele.ss in four inn
ings- while his mates scored five 
riinS' to win, 5-3. In these two 
games Vic allowed only three hits.

Military secrecy prevents the 
printing of names, of overseas 
t^ m s  and players (qr box scores), 
hut it Is very evident th a t:  with 
the added weight that the former 
high school pitcher has put on̂  dut 
there in the Pacihe, he has gone 
far .since his school and Twi 
eague days. . /

Jr. Girl Reserves 
Hear Slvle Expert

E ditorial

Experience in 
Had on Stage Befora 
Fellow Students.
"Hey! Guess w hat? I recited s  

poem from the stage befdre the 
whole English class and golly waa 
I acared!" “I forgot half oif my 
monologue.’’ These and sim ilar 
phrases were passed a fte r Engllah- 
classes various Mondays by mem
bers of English classes.

In order to make the student 
conscious of articu la ting  more 
clearly, to give the student audi- 

“ 'The One W ho Came to I torlunv experience m public speak-
ing and in memorizing material, a

Top Rating Fĉ r| 
Sock & Biiskiiil
‘̂ e  
G «ty»burg’ 
celleut.

Rated Ex*

Tlie aiiditbf'lum of the Model

group of' Senior English classes 
have beien having oral r'ecitations 
for the past 4. weeks from the as
sembly hall stage. The reports 
ranged from  poems and mono-

fier

Million Saved 
By Watchdog

Lowell Gives Estimate 
On Activity o f Finance 
Advisory Committee.

.^Hartford, April 6—i/P)—Thy Fi- 
Advisory committee credited 

by 0)6^1943 Legislature to serve 
as a watchdog for the sta te Treas
ury has saVed Connecticut a mil
lion dollars iiX  the estim ate of

Hartford Tailors 
ReUtrit lo Jobs

bout
’klked

V

Jam es B. L ow eH .\ sta te finance 
commissioner and clyrk of the 
committee. \  .

The committee has full control 
over all extra-budget spending 
arid over the w ar budget' Which 
was set up separately from the 
a ta te’s regular operating budgel, 
and also it must approve all ti:a ^ -  
■fers of funds of m ore than 
within the regular budget. ' ' 

Savings in .\ll Uepartnients 
A fter a meeting of the commit-' 

tee, composed of 15. members of 
the Legislature, Lowell said yes
terday that, savings had been" ef
fected in the budgets of all sta te 
departm ents and agencies, rang
ing ffom as little as five per cent 
of the estimated expenditures in 
aome .cases to as much as a' ful l  
50 per cent in others.

He mentioned the High^iay de
partm ent as one. In which a saving 
of acveral thousand dollars had 
bMn accompliahed.

Demands Quarterly Accounting 
l.oweII, explaining th a t the 

com mittee kept a close check on 
all current and planned expendi- 

' turea and demanded a quarterly 
accounting from agencies using 
funds from the war- budget, as-' 
serted:

. “Through the operation of these 
^ U cie s  and through the careful 
check which has been mauitamed 
by  the committee, it is estim ated 

during the past .year more 
than $1,000,000 of the taxpayera' 
Money h as been saved without any 
serious eurtallm ent of necessary 

'setvlcee.”

Hartford, April 0 (4>i— Abi 
35 journeymen tailors who i ^ l l  
out on strike here Tuesday^ were 
back on the job today, Jbhn P 
Hayes, Labor departm ent concilia
tor. announced, and it appeared 
that orders for Easter apparel 
frem Hartford Bead, Bnimmels 
would be filled afte r afl!'

Hayes said tha^ a t a  conference 
last night between employers add 
the strikers, the form er'agreed to 
grant a tw^ weeks' vacation w'lth 
pay, time and a half for overtime 
and, .subject to approval by the 
War Labor board, a pay increase 
of two dollars a week.

Pasquale Eremita, president of 
Logal 115, Journeymen and Tail 
ors union (CIO), confirmetf tha t 
the tailors would re.sume work to 
day when, he said, each shop 
would sign a contract, effective 
until Aug. 1, 1945, embodying the 
term s of the. agreement reaehed 
last night.

Five Fi'Oiii Slate 
, Killed ill Action

MaiM'ot ’Fiiids Ixml Dug

Turrytown, N. Y.—1̂ 5—-“If you 
BM my dog. will \tni tend him 
iMRie"" The ^ l ic e  desk M rgeaat 
SsM be would knd informed aU pa- 
trislmen. One of them has a maa- 
cot. a dog who accompanlea him 
oa tour every night,-7 ^ -maaeot 

^tfiow'ed up for work with the lost 
In tow-

Washington, Apru 8—(IP)—The 
names of fivp Connecticut men 
are included in a list of 229 United 
States soldier., killed in action in 
the European f-.nd ^)edite^ranean 
areas, the W ar department an 
nounced .today. Phev are:

Budicski, F irst Lieut. Stanley 
P.—Mrs. Frank Bud.eski, mother, 
Main street, Yalesvitie -

Carlson, Sefi-imd Lieut. Carl— 
Burton Carlson, brother 170 South 
Whitney street. Hartfcrd.

Murphy; Staff Sergt. William C, 
—Mrs. Anne B. Murohy mother, 
101 Broad atreei Middletown. 

Mediterranean ares 
Roguaki, Pfc. Wlluani A J. — 

Mrs. M arguerite M. BPYUBki. wife, 
75 Birdaey avenue,; Middletown, 

Teniia, Staff Sergt John J. — 
Mrs. 'Elizabeth Veturla sister,' 87 
Burr street, W aterbury

Meeting blind, cripple 
started  k conversation with 
and soon discovered how disillu
sioned and bitter khe was against 
him. Not revealing his identity to 
her, he was able to make her un- 
dcr.sland his motives and feelings, 
bv his ' manner of deep 
She began realize how r i ^ t  the 
cause w as/T hc  part oC/Lincoln 
was plavf'd by John H ^ se n . also 
membey 'o f  the cast bf 
Miss."/ Jo h n 's  amazfng make-up. 
his deliberate gestures, and • the 
quatity of his voice made Lincoln 
come to life for the audience. 
/Ja m e s  Elliot was stage mana- 

'ger for tho'production and Margo 
Hurley took charge of properties/

VIH S  Track 
Ties Harlfortl High

Artillery Sargip 
vD is^sses Course^

M anchester High's liaeU squad 
lied with Hartford Piitalie High 

thp second tihic th is year in art., 
last Friday,,

for the second tihic 
indoor meet held 
March 31, in the Hopkins S treet 
gym- The score was 3<^34-

Zonianok, Stevenson, and Vice, 
took the three firsts for Manches
te r  in the high Jump, mile and 
440 yard run; Lemiux, H artfo rds 
star, took a ..first in the half jn ĵ®
I Jim m y Ward of Hartford broke 
an indoor record by jumping 27 
feet six and one half inches in th*̂  
hop. skip and jump. Also -H a rt 
ford's 12-lap relay learn broke i 
rhcord by riinnihg the race in two 
mihutes, 20 knU four-tenths sec
onds,. / .  . . ; _

JaKc Donoyan, Bob Alvord, Ray 
Zemanek, and Ward. Stfajige all 
placed second in the miler * shot 
nut. 20 yard dash, and 440 yard
run. • . . • s.Ben Johnston of M anchester 
also copped a second, behind 
Lemieux In the half-mile.

Mr. W igren said tha t outdoor 
practice begins-April 10. and he 
hopes to ' have more boys try  out 
for the tearp as .the outdoor team 
is not yet picked and will not be 
cK6sen, until about a week after 
practice begins. ‘ ,

The schedule for ,Jthe rest of the 
y e a r 'is  as followil: Indoor meets: 
April «, New Britain at' Hartford 
Fublic High school. , Outdoor 
meets! A p ril-28. Conn. Relay a t 
S torrs; May. 9, W eaver and West 
H artford ait W eaver; May 13, 
H artford and Bristol a t Trinity: 
May 19, Middletown a t ’’ Middle- 
town; May 27, S tate meet-unde- 
ciiied’, June 2nd or 3rd, C,C,I.L. 
meet. . ' , .

W ard Strange. '45.

A HorizontaXControl Operator 
is Sergt. jam es Griswoldj/’42, who 
visited M.H.S. whHe op furlough. 
He has been respomsAle for giv
ing deflections in ,/faKge for the 
targets, in a  flel4^artillei;y unit on 
maneuvers in Tennessee.

Sergeant ^ r isw o ld , wfitje at 
camp, is taking a course in '^ g O ' 
npmetry in connection • with Hhe 
Arm ed-^orce Institute. Any’couri 
map. be taken, but it is limited td  
tpe boys in the armed forces only. 
Jam es . learned of the pourse 
throug'h a friend who sent for a 
catalogue- For $2 a catalogue is 
sent to the applicant. 'The student 
then answers the questions and 
returns them. They are then cor
rected and returned to the-studenL 
The p art th a t  Sergeant Griswold 
Tiked about It was th a t corrections 
are, made and thp errors one has 
n a ^  are explained

Sobgcaiit Grisvjpld has, met 
three M. H, S. boys in Tennessee, 
'They w’ere W aiter Adamy, '42, 
with the cannon Co., ■ Norwood 
Fry,. ’42,. Engineers and William 
Grunders, '42. in the Infantry.

Sergeant Griswold feels th a t not 
much is said about the artillery 
but they really are doing a 
job. He rep o rts ' to Camp Atti 
bury, Indiana, a t  the end of Jiis 
furlough.

J .  Chitjtan,

The Junior Girl Reserves, head-, 
ed by Shirley W arren, sponsored a 
faishion lecture M arch 29, in Fox’s 
departm ent store, Hartford. Girl 
Reserves from the counties of 
Thompso'hville, Plainvilie, and 
Glastonbury were invited to a t 
tend.

Miss Deutcher. who spoke on 
fashion, deviated from the subject 
to explain how im portant posture 
w’as in relation to clothes. She 
dem onstrated the "slouch’’ look 
and contrasted it by standing cor
rectly .Mis? Deutcher also added 
th a t neat grooming was pssential, 
as well as looking fashionable.

With w ar time, the quan tity  of 
fabrics a designer has to work 
with ha,', been limited. In  his di- 
len^ma the designer has created 
optical illusions and fresh new 
.styles. '

The bulky shorb fcoat is made, to 
be worn over the narrow’ skirt, 
slit Chinese fdshion up the side. 
This stvle induces the long, slim 
look whlpK so many 'American 
women .a re  now better able to 
wear, than  in pre-war dpys.

isscs and gowns run to bare 
and halter necks for the 

summer. Miss Deutcher said the 
one way to tell a new. gown was 
by its “cap" sleeve, which is ju st 
a cap over the ^o u ld er. '

This year th e  ladies aim' to 
please the men and go more femi
nine w ith ruffles and gay colors. 
The ruffles bordering the scooped-, 
out neck, hem and pockets of the 
dress are according to s tr ic t OP. 
regulations, yriiich allow only ong'- 
ha'lf yard for this fancy trim .

Miss Deutcher suggested /hew 
accessories to  perk up last g e a r 's  
E aster outfit, if only a pair of 

oves. '
opular this spring the half- 

haXwhich sprouts flowers of simi
lar ’W d a d s "  a t  either side, with 
alm ostXiolhing in -jihe way of a 
crowm, \  ,

Shoes iiTsthe ^ s t e r  Parade this 
year will b e \h « ile sa  and toeless, 
sporting r i b l ^  or plastic pom
poms but Icatnar trim  will have 
d isap p ea red  \

Miss Deutcher diScuMe*! ®P‘ 
propriat#/ dress for th e  occasion. 
Sweateia and skirts, she said, have 
no p l^ e  in the business world, 
jn st/M  heels and party  dresses, are 
im ^ a c tica l and out of place in

lO O l. .

Away back in- the football sea
son when all th a  traditional 
dances were in evidence, a group 
Of Mv H. S. girls happened to get 
a ride to the W est ^Hartford vs. 
M anchester game from the West 
H artford center. The ride was 
with a  talkative gray-haired lady 
in a roomy station wagon and she, 
obviously m istaking the girls to

school in wiUlmanUc reechoed logues to one-act p lay^  The «ub-
w ,o. . p p , . a » « K‘p“ “r .x ^
ning, A prlM , as the curta in  feeling. Aip IdentlBcation of
a t the conclusion of ^ h e  One Who I aome of the best! presentations 
Came to G ett/sljurg ,’\  presented follows:
by the Sock an d  BusklnXmembers, 1 a  ahbrt skit-monologue, S a s  
the parUcipants of w h iid  werer j^ v e n  by Lois Clark enUUed “In- 
John H ansel, Connie Kehler, Get- | tem ationai Scandal" from  "My 
aldine Sitehaan. Bernard Karlin,
John F ogarty  and Robert Agnew.
Jim m y EUlott. acted as the effi
cient' stage manager. As a  re- 
sjilt of this fine performance,
-Manchester was one of the two 
schools rated as  ’‘excelient” and

S ister Eileen." -about a  young 
French student who didn’t  like 
French, but afte r naany em bar
rassing episodes decidsd she had 
better learn French on the douWe.

Edna Glesecke gave a  lively In- 
terpreUUon of a lltUe s is ter en- 

is thereby eligible to  participate I terU ln lng  her sister’s boyfriend, 
in the New England contest to  be jpo,. the occasion, Edna w(We an

be from Hall H igh ofjpned the con
versation in this jn a n n e r: " rv c

held la te r in the Spring.
Also receiving g ra tin g  of'''-■ex

cellent ” was PlaimKlle High who 
presented "The Valiant.’’ I t  Is 
the touching sto ry  xk a  poor pris
oner who b rav e l^ re fu sed  to  rec 

r,

appropriate costume.
Am using Monologues 

Mary Sullivan entertained the 
I audience by m aking an amusing 
monologue of Robert BeneW eys 
"Going to the Dentist,” Bob Al-

/41.

Ai*l Students Make 
Patriotic Display

‘‘World” Adds Ten. 
Staff Reporters

, Fays fo r Shoe Stamps

Portland, Ore.— i;Pi —A mer
chant seaman applied to the 'Of
fice of Price Administration for a 
■hoe stamp. Asked if he didn't al
ready have x)n*. the sailor repliedt 
“1 have two. I paid a .dollar' apiece 
for them."

Easter Requests

t .

'I'lie iiiembem of the French 
.olulis answered the roll call a t the 
nieeting held Monday. April 3, In 
19M, w ith -th e  French name for 
several things they either had 
bought or would like to buy for 
Easter. Almost 'a ll of these 
’’things” were qulU fittingly 
articles o f wearing- 'apparel.* ' A t 
each' meeting the members are 
asked for som ething/different in 
resnooss to  tb s  roU 

\ 
t

' Have you seen A  Victory .Gar-, 
den growing in Ine window of the 
M anchester G a^C om pany? No. it 
isn’t  real, but/one made by mem> 
bers of the A r t  D epartm ent un
der the supervision of Mias Hope 
Henderson. The display is fo r  the 
W ar Council and the American 
Red Cross, in Connectloi; with the 
N utrition program' now under
way.

A straw  figure dressed in a  b a t
tered 'h a t , , a* bright plaid shirt, 
dungarees and saddle shoes .is 
slumped • in s  chair looRlng a t the 
frulU  of her labor which happens 
to 'b e  little  sprouts in  the -fo rm  
of green paper and adding a  real
istic touch are the painted spa
ghetti worms. M iniature paper 
fldgs representing those of -the 
Allied Nations are arranged in a 
V in the center of the garden.

AH the garden tpoU used in the 
display were very, generously 
loaned by Mr. Veen;-of the TVlple- 
X store. The 4iotl used in the 
m iniature garden dame from 
Burr's Nursery.

The caitlboard robin sppeajred. 
’in the garden one day last week 
afte r i t  had rained and brought 
out the worms! He evidently was 
the "early bird" as  he stands 
w ith a Worm dangling from his 
bill.

As time goes 01 the plants will 
undoubtedly grow and may even 
bear by the end of April!

B arbara Hass.

Five Juniors, two Sophomores, 
and three Freshm an were added 
to  the staff of the “High School 
W orld",a t a result of tryouU  held 
during the last week. They are*. 
John Wenzel. '45; John Hansen, 
’45;-k Bill Grady, ’46; Howard 
Heberen, ’45; John Muldoon, '45; 
M ary Raimando, '45; Anne Beech- 
ler, ’46: Susan Tniatenitzer. ’47; 
Dorothy Kanak, ’47; and Marilyn 
Kimball. '47.

On Monday, April 3, each per
son was required to  pass In two 
stories, one news and one feature. 
By having one example of the two 
types of stories It could be learned 
w hether the incoming members 
coiild 'w rite both types.

The topics chosen .fo r  tryduU  
were quite varied. One of stn* 
denU wrote for her tryout a  com
parison of M anchester, New 
Hampshire and M 'l^chester, Con
necticut. Another wrote on the. all 
Im portant question, "Should S tu
dents W ork?" Sports events and 
curren t school happenirigs were 
also used. The Sock and Buskin aa 
sembly supplied the subject m a t
te r  for several tryouU.

The new reporters have been re 
quested to  a ttend  the m eeting of 
the "W orid” on Friday. April 14

ju st ^ m c  from the florist ; my son 
is going to the 'H arvest Dance' to
night- and he insisted I pick out a 
Corsage for his date, are you girls 
going?" The M. H. S.-ers managed 
to mumble th a t they were from 
M anchester and not W est H art
ford. A few weeks later, the Wei 
H artford high school paper, "Hdll 
H ighlights” came out wiUi 'a  
snorting story of w hat a sjiiccess 
th'e dance had been. M ^nw hiU  
other papers appeared ynth  such' 
headlines as "Junior Dgnce G reat 
Success,” "Hilarious "pune Had ByAji.”

There was nothing different 
about these heaOTnes; schools all 
over the s ta te /n a v e  their trad i
tional Junior proms and senior re
ceptions, balls and hops. So does 
M. H. S. BUI in a way M. H. S. is 
quite different from most schools 
when tt/ooes have a dance.

Theyfest few years a dance here 
a t  M anchester would have been In- 

^. lete if it didn’t  have a lot of 
ncUlces desperately heralding its 

'pproach; here is a typical one; 
There m ust - be 64 more couples 

by the close of school Friday or 
there will be no dance." The next 
day maybe the number has gone 
down to  62. Usually the school a t  
the very last m inute does m anage 
to get the couples but th a t la s t 
minute business is terrible and 
worse than terrib le  on the nerves 
of the feminine^ portion of the 
school. Can you blame thent? Who 
w ants to  get asked .to a dance two 
days before it comes off and then 
rush all over towp like fury try 
ing to buy a gown and a million 
and one dther things. N ot the 
girls! ‘

Maybe the boys think they can’t  
afford it. W hat are they, men or 
misers ? The school only has three 
or four dances a year and if some 
masculine membw* cannot m an
age to  d rag  themselves and a date 
to  a t  least a few of them, we sol
emnly proclaim their case aa 
worse than -helpless. Again the 
boys think they haye the fool- 
pfoof excuse of “I  don’t  know how. 
to dance.’! Have they ever heaM  
of the five-letter word " l e a m ^ 'J f  
tl.ey are sm art enough to  decipher 
and. carry  out those complicated 
football plays, “step-cjdae-step" 
shouldn’t  be tnelr irndpiing.

Perhaps you think, th is  story  la 
something condemning the boys; 
so now we’ll come to  the fairer 
sex. Girls, stop and look a t  the cal- 
ender=-that'B righ t—It’s leap year 
and you know w hat th a t m eans-^ 
she who leaps t i r s t  is triumpna'ht 
last. So go ahead and ask th a t  boy 
whom you know would go and ju s t 
can’t  ge t up the nerve to  ask  you. 
I t ’s . no crim e to  ask a. boy some
where,-especially, in these days 
when they're, s ta rc e r th a n ,h e n 's

The Girl Reserva'^Hl-Y dance U 
coming up on the 21st; i t  la the 
laat-bne open to  th e  whole school. 
We have p resen ted 'ou r case ,/the 
rest U up to  you; .1 1 ! the girls 
and boys of M. H. S.

ognlze his sister, to  shield him enlightened the students on
from m ental/to rm eifl, and bbre -^es on between halves of a
without help /the supreme football game, by tak ing  the p a rt
ment so m ^n e  else should ' have j ^  ^ fdotball coach giving his 
suffered:/'^ . .  team  a  pep talk  on how to cross

Both/W atertow n High M d Nor- ^  ,tc . 
wich /Free. Academy received ra t-  | . cut-down version of

complete
“The
within g s ^ f  “very good.” The form- I jjonkey’s Paw.” 

c y c l e d  the story of a  Tennessee fashioned night clothes, wM
ud taking place about 50 years out by Jerry  Wetherell,

ago. The la tte r’s play told how 3 ^rt,ara Weir, and Mary Topping, 
the French Marquis Imprisoned In j Dialogues of the "Girl MeeU 
the gaoler's quarters of the -Con- | goy” type were given In contraat- 
ciergie's reunited w ith his wife, I  ̂ geenes, where the actors gave 
and together they bravely m eet conventional responses to  one 
death in a manner true  to  the ir I g^other but spoke to the audience 
aristocratic character. 1 as Inner thoughts. Jean Chitjlan, .

Participating in th is UT®™** shirley Shipman played the parts  
Fpstlval also, were; Darien High ^h lle  John Tournaud
school, wh9 presented a  comedy gichgrd  Dougan acted out the
on "JuUet and Romeo" by H arry  .
W agstaff Glrbble, M d Present PUye
High, school presented HuUaba- Andlsio, Babs Pentland,
loO" by Philip Johnson. | Tournaud and Jackie Heat-

-------~  n  m - •  n  lev did a  dram atic scene from  the
Ralph Scudieri. 43

On- Army P ap erh j^^ '
centered around „

streJro. ” catap newspaper. P“ '®* IM  * c tre » seA ^ M  ^
liiihMl weekly by the CadeU of th e j Nancy Jane/ac ted  the p art lished weekly oy v e ^ ^ ^  F lying] inixperlei>e4d bride, who WM ad

vised l y  vyosWly-wiA N ancy 
F leli^  Muskagee, Oklahoma. I lee a F  to how to

Ralph, who had previously writ-1 p i^ ip n .  on her **“* * ^ ^ ^  
ten for th? "Talesplnner.’' camp wrteT Ruthm ary gave » .
newspaper of San Antonio, T ex a i^M n n an ce  in playing the-com e y 
sta ted  th a t th ^  Hatbox F ie ld l'charac ter p a rt of toe g**” - , „
newspaper is not as big as  _,toe] x  play tlUed Fancy 
"Talespinner," but neither U r'to e U c te d  by George D elw ey, G erart
camp. A  . •-* '  Monlere. Virginia Carpenter, Jean

The -W orld" received «• copy of c r a ^ n ,  was a  farc^co rnw y , 
the "Slipstream .” contjirtoing sonaej ^  farce a b o u t / a  g irl _whoM 
feature articles writWn by Ralph. p^g(.fj(.al jokes .^ k f ir e d  and how 
In his column “RSTrack F light- u,* epd she/»eamed her lesTOn, 
citeck." Ralph yrifiote: ”^ e  men Carrigah, Cynthia Paisley.
In F ligh t K hayfe reached the con- L o rra lr^M H ler did toe act- 
cluaion to a t -Tevellle beUs are *b- L
sotutely upSieceasary. Some joker F lora an^sjPearl Gleslcke
wakes t ^  up to  toe tune of pool ^  /ronleli* ec*"* k h o u t^  Hp- 
balls a>'wpproxlmately 05:50 e v e r y g n ' d  powder, w ith Pearl 
mornihg. If you happen to  spot I f^e p a rt of a man. .
sopfrane entering the mess h a l l j r  ^  one-act "meller-dmeller-drama

To Attend Oownnerelal Meeting

M. H. S. Commercial teachers, 
Mias Avis Kellogg and Rufsell A. 
W right, accompanied by Bob 
W right, '46, will a ttend  the an 
nual convention of the E astern 
Oonumrcial Tsachera’ A aaocjAtlon 
to be held from  April 8 te  8. a t  
toe Hotel Benjamin F ranklin  In 
Philadelphia, Penn.

I V. H unter, '44.

Terry Buckley.

toctil-Soldier in
Sends Easter fe e lin g s

Nelson “Ding" Darrow pf ^37
____ _____ . ___ is wrlto to - .

1. Army in Italy , takes the trou - I frldnds, he Is doll1- ____f__ _t* A .__ Lts.. ... ■—aa—.. i Weaeee iarA*11

neoeapary supplies. F or toe 
oster street. , who is w ith toe U. i maUdn of Victor’s /  tomfl'y

' '  irads, he Is dolng^'lawell.
ble occasionally to  w rite a  U tta r 
|o  this paper, 'ilie laat one receiv- 

from him brought CAriatmas 
etings, and toe le tte r  printed 

Blow arrives In good time' fbr 
s ta r . , / '•
the.itidltor:

Today h as  been Mtceptlonally 
bice. Now toe .n ight clouds are 

atoering over the nearby moun- 
faina and aoon one more perfect 

will be ended. Tonight we 
try  to realise th a t toe con- 

llct U one more day nearer Its 
nd. We are all praying for .to a  

knal day when victory will bring 
ease and eontantineht to  a  new 
5d be tte r worid. The routine is 

toe sam e uay in and day 
(u t,,b u t I  can aaaure you all th a t 

the proper kind of routine tha t 
111 lead us to our goal of final 

lestruotlon of an evil enemy.
The spring .J r  has given us 

kigher sp irits and will enable us 
|o  carry  on properly. We also 
know and resHIss th a t tU  apring- 
|tm e a t home also and can- easily 

nagine how you are aU buying 
-iir new and brigh t E aster 

llothM . As for me my E aster su it 
ill be the usual olive drab. While 

I ’m on toe subject please accept 
E a s te r  Greetings to  each and 

Ivery one of you.
1 w as glad toe o to «  day when 
encountered Victor K ebart. Ke- 

la r t  la a  M anchester lad and also 
proven buddy. Between the both 

I f  us we m anage quite well,,' We 
lha ra  our cigarettes and all dther

how long we’ll

b r 
and 

Ju s t 
together U in-

definite, b u t^ ^ a  is the arm y ami 
one never knows. Victor - and I 
hold conversations of toe good did 
days a t  home.

The pac^le here are swell, eepe- 
ciaily toe weaker; sex. I  have al
ready learned enough of th is lan
guage to  allow me to  hold short 
conversations with too - Italian 
people.

Aa for toe events th a t,  occur 
day by day, I  reg ret th a t I am  not 
perm itted to  Inform you. Regard
less, all is aa well as  can be ex
pected. Ju a t keep doing your beat 
a t  home and- your efforts shall not 
be In vain.

My thanks go te  the W atkins’ 
gang  for alt their swell letters. To 
Mr. and Mrs. joeeph De Faato and 
family Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons 
I send my regards, and best EMater 
wishes. 1 am  sorry th a t 1 cannot 
w rite all you dear friends individ
ually but I  am sure ybu’U under
stand. Nevertorteas, God bleas you 
all.

I t 's  time 
-folks, but 
to r thanks you, toe boys thank 
you, asd I  thank you all for stand
ing so firmly behind ua.

Happy E aster to  all The Herald 
staff!

Cross-] 
]>taive. Yet

lun
[erous

to My^good night now 
pleaM rtm em ber, Vlc-

Perhapa you think we’re lonely, 
TO some extent i t’s true.
But we’re happy tonight tha t 

we can write.
Happy Eaater Greetings to you.

Nelson E. Darrow.

Coal'd Grauts 
Dues Check4)ff

„ r o e  morning w ith •  1 titled “Ingenue of Scratcheo-
wrapped neatly arouno **“ . •**?*• I /h an an "  or "Who Swiped th e  Bar- 
you’II know w hat happened. .^ ./I maid’s W allett” “ was acted out 

" I t  seems everywhere we go to ^  »  cappello a s  narrator,
natives tell ua th a t w e re  o ,u v  Mae Nichols as the , heib
tim e for the. rainy aeason.’ ^ e n  W alker as
and If we graduate. we’U protrtbly ^ d  &ae wroU
be awarded out W ater W l n ^  the bar ma a  «
Now I know w hat t’tey ^  commenU were
therf faces of our Instructors w h e n  ] A t ine sp e a k e r

Boston. April 6— The New 
[land W ar Labor board today 
ounced th a t it has gj;anted the 

lo tun tary  m aintenance of mem'i 
ershtp clause and voluntary 

Iheck-off of tmlon dues to  Local 
In ternational Union of Mine, 

fill and Sm elter W orkers (CIO) 
a  settlem ent of the union's dia- 

|u te  w ith Seymour Smith A Sona 
1C .,  W atertown, Conn.
Effective aa of Oct. .7, 1943,

kage Increases agreed upon be- 
reen the cbmpahy find ^^he union 
bring certain  occupational' rates 

Ip  to  the approvable area  rates 
%art be gran ted  by the company.
; waa ruled by the board .,
TThe board idfinied otJ;(er wage 
djustm ents requested ' by the 

Inion and toe union's demand for 
1 second week’s vacation a fte r  five 

ears of emplrqiment. However, 
le  board directed th a t a  joi 
ommittae representing toe c< 
sny and toe union be estab l/hed  

se t up jbb descriptions s ^ ' j o b  
caluatlM s and advanced the' 

|ig ib llity  date for a w e ^ 'a  vaoa- 
|on  afte r one year frjAn June 

SepL 1. .

lartf Orel/V ro op  
ContesV Winner

NarUbrtl, April 6—iA’»— Boy 
o u /tro o p e  throughout Cbnnect- 
iit/coUected more than  a  piillion 

ada of waate paper during 
|tarch, toe S tate  Salvage com- 
littee announced today in reveal- 

prise winners in its statewide 
out co n tes t ,
Troop 75 of H artford, w ith a  

average of 2,553 pounds 
each boy, won the March con- 

^st and toe first prize of $100, 
be com mittee announced. The 

also made the largest col- 
ctioh 81,708 pounds. Troop 9 

H u tfo rd  waa second in bulk 
^Ilectton w ith 73,041_ pounds. 

RuAners-up for toe M arch con- 
were, Troop 60, Darien, 2,355 

iinds average for each scblit; 
op 31, Torrington, 2,211 

ounds; Troop 77, CoIlinsviUe, 
Ll05 pounds; Troop 9, Hartford; 
|623 pounds: Troop 53, W auregan, 
Y1 pounds; Troop 43, DanleHon, 

pounds and 'lYbop '8, Wind- 
783 potmda.J A new contest fo r May wiU pro- 

fde two prises, toe com mittee an- 
jneed, one to r toe highest aver-* 

per Scogt. and^one for toe 
■paper.

/•*
Fought from  U northo

dox Stance; ‘Knock* 
ou t' Hum bled Many 
Good Fighters.

By Billy Roche 
FampiM Beferee

Towheaded, cross-eyed Valen
tine Braun was toe most naive 
and yet dangerous little batUer 1 
ever aaai, Shooting from  an un
orthodox southpaw, atanca,. as 
Knockout Brbwn he pasted out 
many an accomplished boxer, be
wildered and outouaUed - two 
world champions — Ad W olgast 
and Abe A tU ll — aocumulated a 
comfortable fortune and retired 
practloirily unscathed a f te r  tlx  
fulsome years of campaigning 
among the best lightweights.

Valentine Braun, 6-3 Vt, 138 in 
beat fighting trim , w as bom 
Ap'ril 27, 1891, of Oerman-Araeri- 
can parenU In New York’s seeth
ing east side, cradle of many a 
g rea t fistic sta r. Because of his 
grotesquely crossed ^ e s  , which 
made it imposaible to tell which 
way he was looking, other kids, 
w ith traditional . thoughtfulnesa. 
hazed young Braun. He w as con
stan tly  fighting hla annoyers.

P ractice made perfect and when 
Valentine took” to professional 
boxing a t  17/ t e  scored 30 knock
outs in rapid aiiccesaioii and be 
came kn<n^ as Knockout Brown 

K n o c l^ t  was the most decep
tive Iqdklng pugilist the ring ever 
knew: With, his shock of straw- 
co ;o M  hair, his lively grin  and 

yish countenance he looked like 
nythin'g -but a fighter.

Brown (Donfiised llian ipa 
Brown met Ad Wolgant, the 

lightweight leader, in a six- 
rounder in Philadelphia, Feb. 8, 
191?. Ad looked into Kayo's eyes, 
became so baffled th a t in the 
fourth rouiy], when Brown stag  
gered him with a terrifle loft 
awing, he fell into a clinch and 
snarled:

“Why don't you hit where you 
^ re  looking?"

Harlem Tommy, Murphy a t the 
rini?,slde cha ll^ged  the winner. 
So Brown me^MurpHy in HarlBm, 
M ay,25, 191)-; This' was their sec
ond clash,/ the first having ended 
in a dr^w. This time Knockout 
looked at the southeaat corner of 
the ring and knocked the Iri.sh- 
man into the northwest in 40 sec
onds.

"I thought he looking toe 
other way," . remarited Harlem

Beat Attell

V ‘ T H E  
C L U B H O U S E

ill,. Gladys Bisselt, E sther Koehler,
Anna Giesecke and Mrs. John 
Kingsbury. .

There will be a M a u n ^  Thurs
day Ctgnmunion a t  toe Congrega
tional church on T hursday  evening 
a t  8 o’clock.

The m eeting of the Service 
Guild will be held a t  toe Congro- 
gational pareonage on W ednesday 
evening instead of Thursday V m  
week, to w ork on 'gurglcal dneM- 
Ings. /  /

There was a large a t te n c ^ c e  a t  
toe Palm Sunday service” a t  the 
Congregational churchyT hc pas
to r’s sermon was on ,/T h e  Perile 
of Victory.” N eldaM oreau  assist
ed in the service, "yne  Palms" was 
sung by Adaline/Hoff; the anthehb 
by the choir w m  “The King of 
Glory.” E ig h /ch ild ren  were bap
tized: Edward Alexander Haddad, 
son of M ryand Mrs. Edward Had
dad; Judith Ann, daughter of Mr, 
and Mis. H erbert Love; Robert 
York/Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Russell; Caroline, Lorraine 
Roaanne -Swett; Dorothy and 

.hen  Irving Williams, children 
''of'Mr. and Mrs! Clarence Williams.
Ushers for the month of April are 
W intorop M erriam and Dayton 
Whipple. Next Sunday the new set
of candlesticks and cross, the gift I Tommy when he came to. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil-' | Although he was nCvcr noted

A

Knockout Brown wan the nrant 
deceptive looking fighter the ring 
ever knew.

Bjr OUp BoM i 
AP Featuree Spertkxl

Cairo, HI.—Don’t  be 
the Cardinala run away 
National League this eeaiam by 38 
to SO gam ea. Vee, even If they loee 
aoitie of toeir Key players! \

eight and an darned run aver
age of 2,40. He hah, aJwmys been

Ca^e ("oadies
X -'C/

There’a - a  buainess-like feeling 
around this camp th a t’s  bound to 
explode la  to e  face of the opposi
tion. And s^l hands let you know 
th a t they a re  going to  pour it on 
jplenty. ■

- '  Take M anager Billy South- 
worth. He w e l ^  every word 
earefully, but In ;no uncertain 
terms, he aays th a t he is going out 
a f te r  th a t flag early.

“We should have won th e  aeries 
last year,” frowns Billy, "but th a t 
is w ater over the dam. We won’t  
m ake the same m letakes th is 
year.”

len’t  th a t pennant ta lk ?  Hera’s 
some more;

“We’ve got a  fine ball club, 
here. If we lose some of them, 
we’It still have a  good club com
pared to some of toe others. Of 
our team  last year we have lost 
aix men, but, 1 m ust adm it th a t 
we have some able replacements 
for them .”

The six men Southworth refers 
to  are pitchers AI Brazle, M uriy 
Dickson, Howie K rist and Ernie 
White, second baseman Lou Klein 
and Jim my Brown.

"Now Jot down our new pitch
ers: Bud Byerly, Blix. Donnelly. Al 
Jurisich and Fred Smith. You see 
w e-are losing our four hurtert and 
getting  four. As a  m atte r of f a c t  
we're really gaining a  pitcher for 
W hite’s an »  wasn’t  much good to 
us last y e a r . '
^  ‘T ak e  a  look T tt *’'**' pitch

ers’ records of last'/year. Byerly * 
pitched 27 complete ga»n** c"** 
235 innings for SacratnCnfC- 
failed to  finish only four games

Select Stars
'T fkaii, K lic r , C ayw ood  

•Vii(T B rin d le y  M ained  
O il .A ll-S tar F ive .

qiand had an earned run average 
of 2.49.

“DonnelIjN ^ tch e d  a n o -h it 'n o 
run gam e a t. Rochester. I t  was his 
third one. He w ^  17 and lost

, a  workhorse and won 28 games 
.l̂ ln 1941 for Springfield.

\  “Jurisloh played for toe New 
Orleans Coast Guard team  where 
h e^ u rle d  18 ^victories againat two 
IossM..He had an excellent K cord  
in the minoia. Including Rocnecter 
and New Orleans, before he en
tered toe service.

“Schm idt is another power 
pitcher. He won IS and loet 10 for 
Rochester. He took p a r t in 34 
games and is sm art aa they com e/’ 

Billy didn’t  mention his hold* 
overs but • they were tops in toe 
circuit last year. Max Lanier led 
all. loop hurlera in toe im portant 
BRA w ith a ;:75 m ark In 32 
games.

H arry  Breechen was next in the 
payoff f l a r e s  with 2.27 arid Mot;t 
Cooper totVd w ith 2:30.

Byerly, Breechen, Cooper and 
Donnelly are 4-F. Jurisich is 1-C. 
a  medical discharge. Of the pitch
ers still around, Breechen won 9, 
Cooper, 21; 1-A H arry Gumbert, 
10; Lanier, 16;, and 1-A George 
Munger; 9,

As for toe vacant second base 
post. It will be held down by Emil 
Verban. durable Columbus key- 
rtone sacker. He played every 
game laat. year in a  m anner th a t 
promises to- make ;SL Louis fans 
forget about Brown and Klein, 
says Eddie Dyer, club official who 
ahould know.

.Thumbnail Preview 
CARDINALS 

PItchlag—^lop#
(.'atching—Outatandl.ng 
Infield—Good 
Outfield—Good 
B atting—Excellent 
Kiniah—F irs t Place

Intermediate Teams 
Play on Even Terms; 

Cav’s WinTn Fourth

South Coventi^
.m t- ^  ^  I — ;  i  p , d .

the faces of our Instructors when | was given for
like to  watch the snicker on 

_aces of our Instructors * 
some of these Charles A tlas' r e - 1
port fo r flight clad In as little .
clothing as  they can s tir  up. 1 C Q u y e n i r S  O f  W  a r S  
even more fuiiny to  w n c h  toe dls- 
patcher scrapping the Icicles from  
the ir noses and thawing o u t’the 
cadets ' when they , reach the

‘T 'S iA e ,  ciu™. s-p,.

Shown i n  Classes

Siya t o l t ' t o i  frilow Who’k e e ^  Ws I h lS to ^
eyes on h li :.P«P«y tlm£ to  tim e. These sou-

FUms a t  AssembUes

Film s depicting Ufe In the South 
American countries were shown a t  
the assemblies on W ednesd!^ 
April 5. A rgentina, Brazil, and 
toe Pan-Am erican countries re- 
sourew , afid activities 'were 
shown. Incidents, w ere shown de- 
plcUng the Mves of' average clti- 
aens.

M ap Traveta. la  "Odyseey"

A very complete • and artistic 
map. In red and white, depicting 
the travels of Odyaaeua In "The 
OdyaMy” has been completed by 
Olga K nippen *nd A rtm iia P a ii’ 
aaos, both MT, a !  aA English proj- 
a o t The m ap bangs on th e  bulletin 
board in Mrs. Emm Loomla* 
Freshm en English class room.

—J . P . '48.

- (

exaihlnaUons, is “toe beaver 1 “  Civil W ar
like to  have as my navigator while ^ o rw riit W artd War-U'flying over Tokyo. -There a re  no throug^to^^ ^
papers to  copy from Giere 4o 1 w a r  billfold and confederate mon- 
term ine which course to  take. The 1 •- has a  memorial
lives of a  whole crew depend «»* ^ e o d o r e  Roosevelt, show-
(liely upon your proficiency,

V irginia Hunter.

Sophomorca for Gentasl

F S ‘'»<?^n;;‘ from 'hU  life In b lue 
Staffor<tohlre china. ® * * * y „ * ^  
MoIIer feropght In »o*"e V

1 money, which Is iww used in I ^ y .
. I- From  W orld W ar I, Nancy Orif-

In* la st week ’8 “W orld", oiUy ,  G erm an .cigarette  ease
Kve ngme'a ef the seven high rank- j y , ,  imperial Inalgnla and 
IHg aophemores who tried out fo r I mR una” Inscribed o r  It. She 
entering the S ta te  L atin  contest haa bnttona from  a  Germ an 
were given. The complete 11*41 uniform. Jame; E lliot has a vlc- 
is: M ary Lou Wllllama. M ary Ann medal with five bare from 
PaaUnoa, Jean  Wiley, Anne I w o rld  W ar L . Kenneth Yeoman
Beechler, . John ' Pallein, Roger I ^aa the Boston American newspa- 
Ijfm rki anid Janice Miller. H ie  I oJ November 11, 1918, which
last two, Roger and Janice, a re  two-inch headline "W ar todii.
going to oetsr in tbs s t i t s _ ^ - 1  Jhn« LsEbsy hss snspsboU of 
t s ^ s t  tbs Cbosts seboM in WsU-ltlM Psnsma Csnsl Eons. Sn s^  
Ingford. Tbess. taro pupils w U l l £ ^  of csmpalgn . of
represent the sophomore class a t ] l9 l8  were brought In by Gloria
th is co n tes t y u ' U  I® '* * " ’ , ) Edlto  —

1 The town has''again exceeded i ts  
bota in the Red Cross W ar Fund 
Irive, according to  L. A. Klngs- 

treastirer of. toe local Rad 
branch, who reports th a t thO' 

of $1,7X5.40 has already bem  
bmed in, w ith several reports not 
St heard from. The quota was 
L8S0.’ N orth  Coventry also has 
kceeded i ts  ^ o t a  of $1 ,000.
I Being one of toe firs t 100 towns 

the s ta te  to  ea^eed its  "B” bond 
Ota In the recent „ W -r  Bond 
npalgn, Coventry has been 

' l a  captured German ;iel- 
|et» .u ^ c h  may be seen a t  the 

imock Library. Raymond 
B ennett waa chairm an of the 

Iva.
[Sergt- Thomas Young of the U.8 . 

M is home on a  15-day leave 
Cam p Joseph Pendleton, 

», California, where he 
been stationed since returning 
tif active serrtce with a  para- 

ata battalion In the  South Pa<

fEdw ard F ranz of F landers left 
fo r  Sampson. N. Y„ to  

^gin Navy training. He has been 
oployed as  superintendent for 

le  Arnold Construction Co. of 
St H artford , He w as tendered a  

krty a t  toe Sbcn Chateau last 
a t’irdsy  evening.

J The . Coventry 4-H Club Rally 
lil] ba held on F riday  evening 
Iprt) 14 In the Church Commun- 

Houae, N orth  Covantry. Over 
J local .boys and girls are e..- 

fl^ed in the club. The com mittee 
ehariie includes Chairman Ray- 

'  BaiUMtt, Don G. Church-
V ■

. /  ■

liams, will be dedicated.
. Mr! Slid Mrs. J. Albortiiip Brain- 
nrd an d  infant son, John Welles 
Brainard, have returned to their 
home in Ashford, a fte r  spending 
the past three months with M rs.' 
Brainard'a parents. Mr. and , Mrs. 
Thomas Welles on South street-.

The death of Sergt. Eugene C. 
Edgerton of South street, word of 
which was received this week, fol
lowing a report over a month ago 
th a t he was missing in action over 
Nazi-occupied France, places a 
third gold s ta r  on Coventry’s Ser
vice Honor ROU, which now num
bers 252.- ^

Dr. Wm. L. • Higgins had as 
week-end guests his grandson, 
SergL W.. A. T. Cassedy and wife 
of Holyoke. Mass. Sergeant Cas
sedy- is stationed a t  W estover 
Field, Chicopeci Mass.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Haddad aftd family of 
South street, were M rs.'L isa Unlss 
and Miss Trina Haddad of New 
York. ■ '
, Pvts. Eugene- Rychling, Louis 
Sardello and E rnest Davis were 
home over toe week-end from F ort 
Devsns.

Seaman Second Class Frederick 
J. Bodreau is home on leave from 
Sampson, N. Y .-

Plans are under way for estab
lishing a  fund for the purchase of 
a  memorial In ' honor of toe late 
Rev. Chas. M. KeUy, to  be placed 
In S t  M ary’s church of* which he 
was pastor for the past 13 years. 
Mrs, Florence Uncles Grady, a 
member of the Windham High 
School faculty, is in charge of toe 
project, which will be subscribed 
to  by the yoimg people of toe vil
lage, and la open to  those of all de
nominations, owing to  ■ the fac t 
th a t F a ther Kelley took an active 
Interest in  all young people’s work 
In th e  couimunlty. •

M ^  M uiganc  Jacobw n, prin-
cli of tha Center School, and 

M ary W. Cummisk, seventh 
I teacher, age co-operating in. 

movement, also a  committee 
young people Including Nancy 
) S tarkel Ann D o n , Jane F la

herty, Doris L aF leur and Ann 
LeDoyt.

7 Suffer Slight Injuries

W aterbury, April 8.—(iP»-— A 
N ew  -- En$.and T ran^iortaU on 
company * bus running' w ithout 
paaaen$«ra< i  Connecticut Rail
way and lig h tin g  oompemy bun 
w ith three pqieengera and an 
automobile werq involved in a  
coUInlon here yesterday. Thpmas 
P. Esposito of W est Hmvan and 
M n . Cari OanfleM of Prospect. 
Identified by Police S erg t John 
Murphy an toe.drivers of toe New 
England bus and the passenger 
ca r respectively, su f fe i^  slight 
injuries.

, “Dead Man" W alks A nay

SL PaiiU Mlhn.— “Send an 
ambulance, the m orgue wagon and 
some detectives." a  woman’s voles 
Implored Paul Gillen, police head
quarters telephone operator, 
■Hhepe's a  dead man In the haU. 
An am bulance and a  squad ca r 
s ta rted  for the address she gave. 
Then..she called again. “Never 
mind,” she said, "the dead man 
got up and walked away."

for cleverness Brown Surprised 
the talent and Abe Attell by com
pletely outpointing the feather
weight champion in 10 hectic 
roimds at the National Sporting 
C?liih, New York. .Ian. 18. 1912. 
A fter the fight, in which ' Abo 
seemed unable to evade Brown'.s 
paralyzing left. Attell offered' a 
unique alibi.

"The kid just had me ,non- 
plu.ssed, th a t’s ail,"-he said.* ** 

Blow Up Like Grapefruit 
Among other topnotchers who | 

felt the sting of Knockout’s left | 
were Fighting Dick Hyland. M att! 
Wells, One Round Hogan, M atty 
Baldwin and Leach Cross. ,

Leach was the first ever to put i 
Kayo on the deck, in old Madison 
Square Garden. June 3, 1912. 
Twice Cross dropped Knockotit, 
but each time Brown rose before 
a count could be started  and a t 
the finish was giving as good as 

-he receWed. /
Brown waa a rdua'iog little 

fighter until he went to southern 
Gsdlfomia in 1913. There ahxthe 
sa'uerkraut and pigs’ knuckles^Tte 
had a(x;umulaied g ^ g e d  up on 
him and he blew up like a  grape
fruit, took bn weight rapidly and 
lost speed ju s t as f a s t  

Taking a fling , in the 20-round 
gam e./he was knocked out by Joe 
Rivers in 10 rounds. He held Bud 
Anderson even In 20 and then was 
stopped by the Vancouver, Wash., 
belter in 15 rounds. Returning to 
New Tfork, bq waa stiffened by 
Leach Cross in six.

Brown retired early in 1914, Is 
now a  well-to-do rea l'e s ta te  own
er  In Arlington, N. J.

Knockout Brown didp’t ' ' look 
like a  fighter but you never could 
tell where he was looking.

Last Night ’« Fights
By The Aasodated Press “
EOxabeto. N. J.-*Freddy Russo, 

129 1-2, of Rahway, N. J., knock
ed out E arl Mints. 124 3-4. of Je r
sey City (5 ); P arry  F onU ns, 182, 
Brookljmi knocked out Steve Bro
gan, 168, Garfield, N. J ,  (2); 
Baby Beau, I34i Affguata, Ga.. 
outpointed Al Simon, New York, 
(fl).

Oakland, Calif.—Al Jordan. 
Chicago, outpolntad Harold Balph- 
ahaer, -313, U. S. Army, formerly 
o f  Monterey, Caltf., (10).

Ry Frank Kck 
. \ l ’ Foaturee Sports WriU'r 

New York--'Basketball coaches 
in New York woiijd have given an 
eye tooth and in some casc i\an  
mm  to have .on thcijr team just 
one or two of the .lensatlnns^they 
saw dii’ring the M adisob/Square

crown, was (he only player named 
for the first team  by all six men.

Ferrln. a 6-itoot 8 1-2-lnch 166- 
pound blond from Ogden. U tah, 
scored 52 points Mi trts three G ar
den appearances, 17 when his 
NCAA champions halted St. 
John's, the national Invltptlon 
winner; 22 in the East-W est final 
against Dartm outh and 13 when 
Kentucky “eliminated ’’Utah' in 
the invitation tourney,

George Mikan. DePaul’s be
spectacled 6-foot 9 center, and 
Leo (Oiystal) Klier, Notre 
Dame’s scoring ace, were cho.sen 
by five of the alx experU. Klier 
scored 20 polnU against NYU in 
bis only Garden game,

.Mikan Ilterallj ran wild against
' ' t o l r  t h ^ " '  wishful thinking. I V SL Tohr/^ 
However, five coaches did ' the ; gieS/’and M uhlenberg.. 
next best thing and aelected an i  4ft/points 
All-Garden team for AP Features! 
omitting New York players. -- ' *

in three tournam ent

Arnold Ferri..
Leo K l ie r ........

^George Mikan 
John Cayt^’ood . 
.And Bvindlev .

........ Utah
Notre Uaiiie

........  UePaul
. W. MIrhIgan 
.. Uiufmouth

Re«er^'eH
Boll Brannuni, Kentuek} ; E r
nie t'alverly, iUiode iHlaqd 
141810 Bob Kurland, Okla
homa .\. Si M.: Ja ck  Tingle, 
Kenlm-ky, and Dlek Trlptow, 
Delhiul. . /  '
Coachel who voted /Were Joe 

Lapohick, St. Johtj’a; Howard 
Cann, N. Y. U.: Nat'-'HoIman, C. 
C! N. T.: Ed Kelleher, Army, abd 
Elmer Ripley, Columbia, Ned, 
Irish, acting president and direc
to r of Garden basketball, also 
named a team.

Each coach voted separately 
and had no knowledge of "the 
other fellow's selections.

Arnold xFerrin, . 18-year-old 
freshman sensation who helped 
drive U tah 's youthful Utea to  the 
m y|hical national intercollegiate

Aud Brindley made thr** G ar
den appearances, netting 13 ta l
lies,. opposing Catholic U„ 16 
a ^ in q t  Ohio S tate in the first 
lialf alone, and 11 against U tah. 
The Dartm outh captain la 6 foot

John Caywood made only one 
showing here ’?ut th a t was eigiugh. 
He tallied 22 poin(a-r:^20 in the 
first 17 minutes—to lead W estera 
Michigan's Bronco# to a 68-49 win 
over CCNY. And h# saw pnl;' 
minutes of KcUoit.

B a s k e t b a l l /  |

■ - - ' V Buebtond'“‘™' / -

■ .  B . '  ' r . T.
Symington, If , 7 v . , .  / 0 4 J
LeGault, rf ..............V i 1 *23 .
Patch, c . . ..................... 1 3
Culver, Ig ‘ 12 1 23 *
Glode, rg ............... 8 b- 16 b
Morgan, rg 1 0 2 s
Ewing,' rg . , .  y i  ,  . . .  1 0 2-

/  ----* — e
1 Totals . . ..............  .'{6 3 75 f
1 .Minnie .Men F

B. F. T. e
SllmislHHki, rf ___  i 0 2 c
Eddie, rf . .........................  9 0 0 1
Stinky, If ............... 0 ’0 fi V
Miller! if . .........................  0 0 «
Red, c . . . .........................  2 . 0 * 1
Leclerr, rg ......................... 1 0 2 .

Jerome, Ig . . J ............... t 0 2
Raymond, r f ............. 0 0 0  1

Totals . ............... 5 0 1 0

Score al half-time, 3'i-2, Buck-

Jup Hunter, Too

41
'  *>\

if^oungfiterfi P  r  e 8 
Fighting Outfits o iiR  
Floor in Ju n io r Lo(

Generally the big ones get 
way, to hear fishermen tell it, 
ut Maj. Gen. Allen H. Tum age

I king
he took 
w ar In

mackerel 
tim e off 

the. South 
The gen*

Division In Bougainville, also
n as a  hun ter—of Japa.-^

land. Referee. L. Jarvla, Campbell.

.Armstrong .Accepted

Loa*‘AngcIes, April 6 
Henry Afrjnstrong. who

hla physical examination and 
due to enter the Army in 21 daya^ 
Hla m anager, Georg# Moore, 
yesterday th a t Arm strong s 
pending induction forestalls sev
eral eastern matches. Including 
one with Willie Joyce jpr lazy Jan- 
aazo ih' Chicago on April 28.

thinks.
year-old Bon, 
tu rn  opt .to t  
old block- .

Sun Beau’s 
R ate Caee,

Jim  Tabor.

Still W etk Fee W ar OmmoUe

By Hugh FpIMNton. J r , «>week 
New York.; April i .—(F j-r 

Spring^ training note; W eather 
conditions afe excellm t for the.! 
development o f-toe players’ snow-1 lege a t  Alabanw on a  
shbveling muscles. . , S ince’
Jan. 1, In New York alone, 29 
boxers have been dlechaiged from  
the ■ armed forces, mostly for trick  
knees and ear troubles, . . . Sam* 
my Baugh, who has been devoting; 
hla spare tim e to  pu tting  toe Ro* 
tan, T e x ,, ' high school football 
team  through practice, claims he 
has been getting  a kick from toe 
experience. And no. doubt some 
of toe klda have been getting  »  
kick, too, and probably a  paee. . . .
Hugh Jam es RelUy. who picked 
the winners Of Canada's largest 
daily double—negrly $8,500 a t  
ThomjcHffe In 1982—died la s t 
Monday. . . .  BoaSball’e “Ilttte 
red book” will be green to ll aof- 
son—ju s t like the playere.

e season of freahm  
. . Oorp. BlUy Co 

uled to box a  four-rou 
exhibition-at toe London, 0 „  p r 
on farm  April 19. . . . When 
few English-speaking baaebaUi 
turned tip a t  toe Chatt*noo| 
Tenn,,^ baseball park. Sports E

, H artford. April 8,-riifV -H enry 
B. Mosle, (^nnecU cut’s  new war 
adm inistrator, sold In a  broadcast 
laat n igh t i t  was erroueous to be
lieve th a t oil danger from  enemy 
a ttac k  had paosed, and he assert* 
ed leeal W ar councils hod more 
work to  do now than  ever be tore, 
coiabatUng absenteeism and 
s h o r t s ^  of labor, food and fuel 
and protecting toe health of vital 
w ar workers.

P M t Chancellor IHm

- Tbrrin$ton, Apt 
los W. CurtUw, 79. post chancellor 
and for. nearly 50 years keeper 
of toe records and seal 'of Har-' 
mohy Lodge. Knights of Pythias, 
died today a t  hla hom t bare.

Today’s Guest S tar 
Ash Wing,. Tallahassee. 

■ews-Democrat: '.’’G il. Jarvli 
18-year-(fid catcher from 01 
ma City, wms' a  .400 hittei; 
season -w ith-toe Oklahoma 'N a tu 
ral Q assera and th is spring oo:.g;ht 
a  big, league tryout. He got one—
with the Brooklyn Dodgers........
hmmm. N atural gaasera? Brook 
lyn? Oh, well, probably juat a co- 
incMence;"

Hhorts and Sheila 
Young Kid. McCoy, Army-dio- 

charged middleweight, bos taken  
out A referee’s license .and- 'm ay 
not even try  a  boxing comeback 

Dr. 'J. P. McDonough, who

cone ostabllahed a  beachhead 
Engel Stadium yeaterday."

Service Dept.
The (jomp Lejeune Globe, offl- 

cisl^ voice of to e 'b ig  North Caro
lina M arine ataUon, is campaign 
Ing oditorially for a  camp “varsl- 
.ty" baseball team. There are 27 
’ex-prOfessionals In camp.
Form er Notre Dame footballers 
Jim  MelVo. 31m White. Bob H an
lon, Bob Palladlno, Jim  Thorp and 
Lou Rymkus have been asaigned 
to  the ships company a t . G reat 
Lakes, which ■ means theyM p r o ^  
ably still be th e re ‘next fall. . . 
Lou Plummer, former heavy
weight wrestler, ik in ohoige- ot 
the M.P. detachment a t  tba  Anslo 
beachhead. And Joe Savoldl. on* 
other ex-burpor. Is w ith tba AMO 
In Italy  because of hla command 
of several language. . • • -Mike 
Gprgan, D etroit Lions fullback, 
recently reported a t  Princeton for 
two m onths <rf m etnictloo before 
ioinlng. toe fleet as  • . Une officer. 

Off the Tiger performances

B F . T
Rubinson, rf . . . . ___5 1 11
'Vice, If ................. . . .  .8 1 17
l^Jley, c . . . . . . . ___ 5 1 11
Paganl. tg  . . . . . . .  .10 0 20
Tuttle, Ig .......... ___ 2 1 8

,  Carripbcll. Ig . . . . ___ 2 1 5

32 6 ' 69
■ Tigers

B F T
Viiicek, U ......... ___ 4 0 8
.Wierzbickl, r f /  . ___6 ' 0 12
Ciemson. c .! . . . ___ 8 2 18

* Kosakowski, rg ...... 0 0 , 0
Moske, Ig .......... ___ 2 1 5
K ^ney . ig ___0. 1 1

'■ A ' . '  ■ 20 4 44
Scure a t  halftime. 21-7 Lucky

' Seven. Referee, August.

' Biickland
B r T '

Symington, If . . ........ 0 , A 0
Legault, rf  . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 4
Glode. e .*.......... ...y.S 0 10
Culver, Ig . ; . . , \ 3
Patch, rg ........... .........0 / 0 0
Morgan, rg  . . . « 0

W 1 8 1 17
r  fie«bi.es
•  • B r T
a F o g a rty ,,’ If . : . . .........1 0 2
- Mikolowaky, rf  . . . . . .  2 ■ 0 . 4
1 Lucas,. 4 ........... .........2 0 4
e Jarvis, Ig ........ . . . . . ^ 2 12
n Campbell, rg  . . ■ e • .* 2 1 5
n Pbllltmore . . . . . . .0 1 1
d DilWorth ............. 0 2

-  13 4 30
*» R«feree. Murphy, Genovc.ii.
1. -- -------- ' ■ ?---.
1-
1- r .  «1- . Sports Briefs

Twi Leaders 
Discuss ’44  

Schedules

Chicago, April 8.nr4^)—Chica
go's m ajor league baoebaUI teams 
will pu t on a  pre-seaaon preview 
for toe city 's high .echool atudenta 
In a  w ar bond gome April 17 

Although there ;are more than 
125,000.high school students, ad
mission to  toe game will be to the 
first 40,000 students who aell 
bonds , fo r toeir tickets.

To toe school selling the most 
bonds, a  complete baseball outfit 
will be given to  members of its 
team. '

Managers.' 
«m a for

eight", possible 
1944 T w iligh t

Youngfilerti P r e s  t
Rec 

Loop
Finafs; Cavaliers Pull 
Out W in„^46*S6. \
The Cavaliers evened thefcodnt 

la.st 'liight' when lihey knocked off 
the Suiqtdes 46 to 36 to  force the 
scries/to  three games' in  the play
off tor the Intermediate'vchatnplon- 
shfp. \

The game was a lot closer than 
the-score. indicates. With twb-min—  
Utes to  play the (Javaliers were 
leading by only twro points and it 
w as anybody’s ball game. I t  was a 
fast, well-played game with both ' 
team s throwing in everything 
they had to pull out a win.

Played Good Game 
The Suicides played their usual 

isassing game, breaking men loose, 
'time and again for clean ' layup*’ 
shots. Cole. Murphy and Mason 
doing some beautiful cutting with 
Brooks, Bryant and Vilga setting 
up the plays^ with screening and 
accurate passes.: A t one time late 
in the third quartgr 'the Suicides !r 
were leading by six'Toints.

I t looked like they were going 
to  end the series in two ^ m e s .

Kept on F ighting 
The Cavaliers never gave' up. 

They came back strong In the last 
quarte r to  tie -up the count wtoen 
Guadino tapped one in to  put his 
team  ahead two points, w ith two 
m inutes to go. Oaudino, Tournaud, . 
and Nacskowraki, le t loose a  bar* 

of ehota which h it the ir to r- 
g rt*  to increase toe lead, 46 to  36 
when the 'fina l whistle blew. Pree- 
ton, Vince an d  MQikowoki, played 
a  good defenolve gome, intercept
ing paaeee and blocking ohota 
which would have m eant tw in 
pointers to r toe ir opponento. Oau
dino, Tournaud and NocMrawakl 
Played a  good defenolve sam e, hi- 
teroeptlng jjaOeee and MorJrtng 
ohota v riu d r would have meoiit 
terin pototerg fo r  th e ir  oppeaeute. 
Guadino, Tournaud and TTanfikurr 
ekl played veiy  effTiSilTa offen
sive gomee, g e ittn c  tb a  bon f n m  
nowhere and eomhagvnp w ith riwte 
which looked Im p ed M e Im t m an
aged to  owiah th rough  tb a  aeta.

All bi oB It w aa a  v o t j  lat m eat 
Ing bon gom t w ttb  tb a  toem*! tw «  
best Interm ediate tea me hi 
The spectatoni walked awa 
iatlaSod apd  w ith  oueay 
tlon o t  emntng book kmIghS 
too floal goiua.

Ifie  two toon 
acUon aga te  tenlghk/
fo r too th ird  
should be oam o t^  
o t toe ■eeeon m y  
stsJie and 
for Mood,, 
crowned 
diate 

In
Rbyol/Rluee trou 
62 to  19. Leo waa the 
to /B lu e e , ooortag M  

OavMosa

Gaudhilj, r f  
Naczfcoweki, If . . . .  
Tournaud o 
Preaton. rg  
MlHkoweM, ag /

• e e•••«
VP• • • • •

Representatives of" proposed 
team s present wreje from toe 
Ragani’a Woet Sides. Antt-AJr- 
craft. P lant J, HllliardviUe; Wllll- 
mantic P r a t t / / »  Whitney, All- 
Rockville, -Hamilton, Blueflelds 
and an umrtmed Jbwm to be man
aged by Gunner, HUinski.

The /o llsh-A m erican team “rep- 
rese i/a tives were absent. I t  is un
derstood th a t the club will put a  
tekm on toe held this year ss 
usual. ,

Seeiien Qipeas May 8 
The xiiles 'of play were discussed 

and were left for adoption a t the 
next meeting scheduled for Wed
nesday, April 19 a t toe W est Side 
Rec. The directors voted to open 
the TwUlght League season , of 
1944 on Monday evening. May 3- 

The League directors were 
pleased with the good early sea
son response to the call for action 
and looked with pleasure on the I 
possiblle en try  of tjie Blueflelds 
team, a club which several years 
ago spons.ored a team  which won 
the ^ow'n Championship and plsy-! 
ed a large number of gam es with 
fa s t S tate  semi-pro teams.

As the picture stands a t pres
ent, the League w ill'have a decid
edly United A ircraft flavor with 
Hamilton, P lant J  UAC and WilU- 
mantic UAC represented this 
year. I t  is expected th a t some 
otheg m anager will take over the 
reins of the W est Side team  If 
Billy Paganl la called" soon to the 
Army for service. Billy, In the 
several years th a t he has backed 
the Fouracres team, has led this 
fighting outfit to  the top of the 
L e a ^ e  several yearn In a  row.

Vliioe. Ig

Totals

Mason', rf . 
Cole, rf  . .  
Murphy, If 
Brooks, e . 
Bryant, rg 
Vllgo. Ig . .
' Totals . . . . . .  15 y 6 36"

Score a t half-tim e, 20-19, Cava
liers. Referee, Capra. Qortnam

Royal BluCs
B.

■Accornero, rf ........   2
Rivosa, If 3
Keating, if ,4 _
Lea, c l3
Diana, rg 
Giovlno. ig /

TotHl.s/ 26 S3
Flashes

Sadrqz'lnski, rf . 
Carlin, if . . . . .  
Anderson, c . 
Richardson, ig . 
Connelly, rg . . .  
McLaughlin, rg

9 1 19
Royal■I Totals ............

-Score at half-tiipe '26-3 
Blues. Referee. Murphy.

Mexico City,* April 6.— 
President Avila Cam acho--today 
offered the Cuban swimming team 
the use of a  Mexican Army plane 
to ■come here for an international 
''sw'imming meet opening June 10. 
He suggested th a t toe, CubM 
team  leave Cub* May 2J5. "

Chicago. April 6.—-dP)— The 
niimber, of, ‘Yorgotten rain” In 
bowling seeking honors on the 
olleya U growing, as Indicated by 
toe en try  Ust h the second no
tional "forgotten  m an” tourna
m ents here this m onth. .

E ntries for ^ le lower-average 
bowlers have paoeiJ the 2,000 
m ark, aa compared to  lost year’s 
toUI of 1.284. a a s s  A In toe 
tourney is for men bowlers avery

cared for Sun Beau for four yoafeiof the pest few years. Mike s h o t i ld j^ n g  from 160-to 166: CTeos 
before that great horse died Ust be giving toe instnictloa. for keglere averaging under I$0.

i

VOLUNTEI5R BLANK ~  BLOOD DDNOR SERVICE.
Manchester Chapter, I'hc American Red Croaa

I Want To Donate Bkiod for tha Araiy snd Navy
Name I e e a 0 a < l aoaoosB** s « e a a t o o o o ^ a s i >•#••• ' •  oiV.

l e - a e o S O S O RA d d l * 6 S S  e e •  e e e a ,  s e o e e e e a e e e a  a a e  a •  o •  •

Phone ............................... i • • Age, 18-K). • • * A ft, 11-dO

Check hour ybu prefer sppointaapnt:

1 2 -1 . • . . .  1 - 2 ...........
Fill in'imd mafl to j__

American Red Croae,'Houae A Hsia BultdiRf' -
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Classified
Advertisements

For Sale f o r  Kent
T o  Buy; /  T o Sell

Lost ana Found
ix)8T—WHlTfc PUPPlf Biinday.
BJack «p«t« on head ^

■ tall* Green harness. Nani€<l 
ni«. CaU 2-0483. , _ _ _

Announceihfnl 2
FULX.ER, BRUSH ^ e p t  Charlea 
Brindley, -iO Devun Drtye, Maii- 
chostet Fm ^polntmept call 
S^7. /

Autom obiles for Sale 4

f o r  avow  COanietlca cadi 5M3. 
AppolnfhenU day or evenm^- 
Mrs. yida Morebcuse. 6 Bank St. ,

WE BUY a n d  SELL, all makea 
of uaed cara. Hlgheat prlcea paid. 
194i' Olda convertible coupe. 
Model 66, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1941 Plymouth sedan special dey 
luxe, 1940 Olds sedan, 1939 pins 
sedan. Manchester Motors ’Skies, 
512 West Center. Tel. 41^.

WytfjTED 
, El n: Wood.

: PA8SEN/JER to 
leavinE ; 'Manchester 

mornings a% ’l-AE. Call 21034 
after 6. '________ •

HAVE A EiPE-LIKE Portrait In 
oil .made from your favorite 
photograph. Special attention to 
portraits rtf tho.se In the ‘‘Serv
ice". Emily Arnold. 209 North 
Main street, Manchester.

CASH FOR YOUR CA^—Any ^  
U) tl- High prlceaxpald. Dr*Ve 
o^ r  now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner’s. Jpei^venliig ;ttntU 9. 
Saturday's 6. Jf^unt 51B̂  —4485.

I/>ST—BUACnC aN I^ t a n  Are-
dale dog. Call S612. , j

W A N T E D !

Second Hand 5 Ft. Î ck
Balhtuli and Faucets.

p h o n e  3301

FLOOR LAYING
Scrapinff and R efln lsh ln ^  
Estimates Gladly Given.

CALL 8 2 5 4 /

MOTHER w o r k in g  on second 
shift (2:30 j. m. to 1:00 a. 
Willing to f;irnl-h room and 
board to rellbhle woman tA 
change for care of 12 vest old 
girl. Write Box

11̂ II I 1/1#»SS
e woman !>>'''̂ cx- 

of 12 y e ^  old 
H, H er^ .
■

Automobiles W r SuFe

1941 PONTIAC' COUPE aodan, 
1941 Pontiac sedab. 1941 Pon
tiac 3 dopt^asdan; 1#41 C^vroiat 
5 paas^er oolipe, 1941 Chevro
let 2yd^r sedan, 1940 Chevrolet 
2 door sedan. Cole Motors, 4164.
:2_

IVof O n l^ a  }4 ib  B u t - ^

A P£^ANENT  
/.PRESENT  

D FUTURE 
OSITION

W e liuve an opportunity 
for  both^^men and womeiK 
interested \ i d  experienced 
in retail rUerchandisingf. 
Salaries and w rk in R  con> 
ditiond above normal. ^

W e need men In the foP  
lowing lines: PhimbinR, 
Auto Accessories, PRint, 
Hardware, aothinsr, Sh 
Furniture and, SportinR. 
Goods.

W e need women 
Office positions, HoUii 
LinRerie, Fashions, Piec^ 
Goods, Etc. j  , ,

A  Rood future and plenty 
o f  opportunity fo r  advance' 
ment.

Applv to  Mr. D. Crothers, 
>Uore M gr., M ontgomery 

& Co., 824-828 Main 
S t ,  Manchester, F riday^  to 
5 p ^ n u w b y ^ ^ t t ^

4 ANIv ^-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT^
/CALL 3802 

OR 3429

FOR S A L ^ -1 9 3 3  CtlEVROUET. 
good cpm lltlon./^heater, go5d 
tires. $t00. Call between 7 a, m. 
and Y:30 p. m. 2-0680.

Busliiess/^ervlces 13

D—g a r d e n s  to plow, 
rren Ckse. Tel. 2-1468.

FOR N ^  BUILDING, remodel-, 
Ing anaSidd jobs, also masonery 
call/A. R. Charon, Phone 6826, 

' i^vcnlnge.
'Ca r p e n t e r  w o r k . New and

repairs. Materials available. Tel. 
Rockville 4(W-4.

IM^ FORD TUDOR, »795; 1940 
'Chevrolet' 4 ,door, $795, 1941
PonllAc sedan, $1,095; 1941
Chevrolet club coupe, $89.%; 1939 
JBtlick cokch, $795; 1939 Olds- 
mohlle sedan, $895,; 1939 Ply
mouth sedan, $595; 1938 Chry-
sler sedafi. $195; 1936 Graham
sedan, $95. Terms snd trades,, 
Brunner’s, : 80 Oakland street. 
Phone 5191 or 4485.

^  FLOOR SANDINQ ' 
Laying ano Finishing 

J. E. Jensen
Telephone Msnchestcr S-0811

Florists-^N urserles 15
FOR SALE—75 EXTRA, nice bar 
Derry pliints, suitable for hedge, 
$15 cash. Come and get them. 
Must be planted by Saturday. 
John S. Wolcott, A Son, 117 
Hollister street.

Garages—Service
— Storage 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE on Bige
low street. Telephone 3727.

Motorcyclea— Blcyclea 11

Ruoflng 17

H dp  W anted— Male 36
W A N T E D F IV E  HUSTLING 

boys-^full 04  ̂ part-time for our 
fruit department. Popular Mar
ket, Rublnow Building.

Artlclea for Sale 45 ; W anted— To B uy

WANTED—TWO MEN for cenĵ e- 
tery’ work'. CJall' at 149 Adams 
street. Tel. 2-1730.

.WANTED—MAN FOR outside 
work on grounds, gboiR 7 hours 
a Veek. Mrs. Geo. W. Cheney, 21 
Hartford Road. Tel. 4468.

BAKER WANTED FULL-TIME. 
Apply Federal Bak^Shop. 885 
Main streets

DISHWASHER WANTED."Apply 
Tea Room, 883 Main street.

Help .W antM -» 
Male or Female

FOR SALEl—SLA,̂ TE FLAGGING 
for stepping stones and wal|u, 
squares or pieces, to Inch
tbiek. red, green, grey.*-,blacl 
purple, $16.(M) per square. Will 4( 
liver. Inquire 37 Charter Oak.

FOR SALE — A-1 LOAM. 
Homestead street. Tel. 7091.

24

S8
WANTEt) TO BUY small doll 
carriagt for two year ’ old child. 
Phone 2-0989. ‘

USED 9’URNnURE AND Stoves 
bought, aoio /and sxenanged.

"'Highest prices paid. Jonss FumL 
tui^ .̂31 Oak street Tel 8‘i54.

\

Household Goods 51
,3 ROOMS OF modern 'furniture, 

complete In every detail, includ
ing a combUiatlon stove. Keason- 
able. Alberts ■ Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

37

r o o f in g  a  r e p a ir  of Chlm
neys, valleys, jlashings, and gut
ters. Done eKpertly and reason
ably by, your local roofer. E. V. 
Coughlin. Tel. 7707. 890 Wood
land.

WANTED-- MAN, OR wonrian 
cook for small restaurant. If wo
man morning hours only. Apply 
Silk a ty  Diner.

ASSISTANT FDR Laboratory, 
high school education. • Apply In 
person The Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Go., Mill' and Oakland sttMts. 
All hlrtng In accordance with 
area etablUxatlbn kgrSement In 
effect In the Hartford area.

Moving—Trucking—  s 
Storage

1937 HARLEY Davidson motor- 
cyle, good condition, equipped 
with saddle bags, good tires. 738 
Birch Mt. Road. Tel. 6318.

Hnsiness Serrlcen Offered ' 13
WANTED — ELECTRIC wiring 

,, and repairing. Phone 3975 before 
^  p. m.-

X

XJf*

JONES

ANYTHIHq
JONES BUYS

ev er yth in g
Yes! , We buy anything and 
everj'lhtng. . Antiques — Old 
PamUnra —.Estates — Plumh- 
lag Supplies aad Fixtures , . . 
and If you’re going In the serv- 
lee, Jones will buy your car, fur-> 
nltnre and anything else yon 
care to gel rid of. Highest cash 
prices paid. •

JO N ES F U R N IT U K E
36-38 Oak St. Tcl. 8254

di

1937
P on tiac
4*D oor
3ed on

This owner »had to 
sell and car ran be 

, J^ught with $46.20 
I Dfiwn and the balance 

caHs for $28.75 a 
Month.

B runn er's
80 Onklabd Street 

Open *Til 8 i^night 
Phone 5191

BUSINESS 
PROMOTION 

r e p r e Se ^ a t i v e

A $76,000,000 corporation is 
looking to the futU™ They 
want to employ and train a man 
who will develop b u s in g  in to- 
lay’s market m prepnratftm fot 
i.he greatly, expanded Held ihat 
wlH be available In the Postwar 
Period.
Can you quaUify under the fol
lowing ?
1. SAIES EXPERIENCE DE

SIRABLE.
2. 21-40 YEARS OLD.
-J. AUTO REQUIRED. 
Honorably discharged Service- 
men will be considered. Thr 
company will pay a good starl
ing sal^y with' liberal car al-

' full auto insurance 
’ of opportunity for 
lary increases and

job,

AUSTIN A CHAMBBRK CO. 
Trailer Van Servlcs. ^Ramovals 
from Coast - Ur Coast, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
storage. Warehouse, Manchester 
Green, Tel. 5187 ,

Repairing 23
OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 

washers, vacuums motors, Irons, 
fans, etc. Toys snd vehicles, re
paired, painted. Pick up service 
All work C. O. D. Tel. 2-1439.

owance 
paid. Pie 
promotion. 
sT career

PERSON AL FI NUANCE 
COMPANY

75:i MAIN STMET 
STATE THEATJER w i l d i n g  

2ND FLOUR 
FROM 9 TO 5

NEW CONV^TIBLE TOPS Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Caiaa. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Oambi dge street Tele
phone 4740.

Help Wanted— Female 36

Situationa Wanted—
Female 38

l in o l e u m  RUGS: /Arnurtrolhg 
and Birds, best qualltj^attern 
for every room. Lar^ stock, 
Pearl’s Appll. nee aiuT^urniture, 
599 Main, Sherldan/iBldg.

REFINISH* 
with one 
now On 
Choice of. 
hbgany,

bedroom how 
attractive siiitea 
in our.-window, 
walnut or ma- 

3 pieces. Values

WANTED —MOTOR BIKE or 
motor skootc^4fi good condition, 
fairly reasonable.' Gall 8266 after 
6:30. x :

Rooms Without Hoard 59
l>X)R KEN'l Kot.k'S, Single snd 

[ouble Deds Kitchen pirtvileg'es, 
rts. Phone 2-1561 237 (>nte: St

FClR RENT- -ROOM wth stisam 
h&t, near bath, theaters, stores 
aiM bus line. 82 Foster street 
Te|. 2-0163.,

f o r  r e n t - n ic e l y  furnished 
comfortable room, next to bath, 
shower, nice section, on bus line. 
Tel.\6881.

Cla$$ifiM
Adveiti$emehts

1.4 \

For Sale 
T o Buy

For R**»»; 
T o Sell

BusinesH Property for 
Sale

BUSINESS PROPERTY for saU 
centrally located, good/ incoia< 
Call 2-0163 after 4

r~SsTATE,
y/to be aold U

nogonw
to $1^.60.3-pc. solid maple twin 
bed ■̂ outfit $49.50, 4 drawer
maple cheat on chest, $24.95. 
Benson's, '718 Main street

c a p a b l e  w o m a n . DESIRES 
hoiuMWork. Live In. No heavy 
cleaning, paint etc. Write Box T, 
Herald, stating particulars.

Live StOok— Vehicles 42
1 b o a r , 150 LS. $80. 7 sows. 1 
year old, to fartbw In May, $40 
each. Next to Tony’s Stand, BoP 
ton Notch. Stanley patnode.

FOR SALE—b r e e d in g  Rabbita 
suid Easter rabbits, alK kinds. 
Wm. B. Thompson, Talc^tvUle, 
Conn. Tel. 8152. • '\

SEVEa« GOATS, heavy milker ,̂ 
and nve Kids. 6 Toggenburgs and 
2 Sannens. Priced to aelt. Staf
ford Fair Grounds.

ATTENTION —MARRIED wo. 
men. full or part time , work 
available at McLcMan’s Store, 
975 Main , street

WANTED -  WOMAN for general 
< housework, family of 3, small 

house. Tel. 2-0653.
WOMAN WANTED for plain 
Ironing, 2 or 3 afternoons a 
weekT gooti pay. Tel. 2-1077 or 91 
Main.

WANTED— LADY TO operite 
press in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 
laundry.

\ .  ..........
FOR SALE -RABBITS. All sizes 
and colors. Telephone 2-1654.

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grads window 
shsdes and Venetian bllnda com
pletely Inatalled. Samplea furalah- 
ad. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Paone 
8819. Open eveuiiigs.

MAPLE BEDROOM seU. boudoir 
chairs, roimd dining room tables, 
$5 each; gas ra n ^ , $10 and up. 
Combination Magic Chef, Craw
ford combination range, parlor 
oil heatara, davenport aeta. Aus
tin Chambers Warshouse, Man
chester Green. Open 9 to 5; 7:30 
to 9. TW. 5187.

f o r  \RENT—r o o m . In private 
homo for business girl, kitchen 
privifcges, near Hartford Road 
and McKee. Tel. 7485,

f u r n is h e d  ro o m  . with twlr 
beds, tontlnuoiis hot water, pri
vate entrance. Some light house
keeping privileges. Couple or 2 
ge’ntleipen. Inquire 101 CJhest- 
nut.

TO SETTLE AN 
pieces of property 
gether consisting ^   ̂ duple 
houses, 6 roonris each;. 1 singl 
house which is available for ot 
cupancy. Centrally located. Re; 
sonable. lYrlte Box B, Herald. 
--------------^-------------- ------  .

/flouses for Sale
FOIT SALE-FIVE ROOM Cap 
Obd house, fireplace, hot wat* 
heat, oil, 2 acres of land. Sout 
Road, Bolton. Pries $8860. Ts 
4862.

Bonrders Wanted 59-A'
COMFo MTABLE room s  and 
quality Imeais Also rooma with 
llgbt tKusekeepmg pnvtiegea 
central, meai tor couples or glrla. 
Phone 3889. 14 Arch straot.

COMBmATlON RANGE, pre
war built, has all quality, fea
tures 4 and 4 oil burners built 
In. Can be converted for coal. 
Any type gas. Pearl’s Appliance 
and Furniture, 599 Main, Sheri
dan Bldg.

h o s p it a l  b e d  f o r  s a l e  or 
Sent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. call. Keith Furniture. 
TeiH l59.-

FOR SALE—TWO WORK horses. 
Telephone 7674.

FOR SALE—EASTER Rabbits 
for eating and breedng. All knds 
and sizes. Tel. 2-0150.

BENSOK SAYS'. REPLACE you 
worn-outs bedding now. We have 

' the best In uiattrslses. Several 
types to suit every need whether 
It be Soft, medium or hard, 
$12.95 to $49 5.0̂  Terms. Ben
son's, 713 Ma.n'street.

See Mr. Schubert ' at

WE
• . Buy 
. . Sell 
. .Trade

REAL 
E STA TE

What Have You to

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

FOR SALE
8-Room Single on South 

Main Street. Can be used 
as two-family. Large lot. 
All improvements except 
heat.

3-Room Cottage, West] 
Side. All iidprovements, 
including furnace heat. 
Available May 1st.

5-Room Single, Manches
ter (̂ reen section, off Porter ' 
Street. Steam heal, oil 
burner, house all insulated, 
metal combination storm 
windows; attached garage.

On Porter Street, 7-Room 
Single, steam heal and oil 
burner, fireplace, two-car 
garage, large, ' well-land
scaped lot.

Two-Acre Place In Cow 
entry on Main Road, 4-room 
houi^v improvements
with garage.

Cottage on Bolton Lake, 
shore front, electricity and 
fireplace, two-^r garage.

Other Listings Available 
At Office.

Stiiart J. Wasley
Real Eatatai and l■alumBC« . 

State Theater Building 
Telepboaei 8848 - 7148 ' -

BRANFORD STREET—
4- Room Single, 2 iinflnl‘ h- 

ed room upstairs areplaee, 
Htcam heat (coal). TeHnn

' arranged. ' /

e a s t  SIDE OF . /
.MANtHE.STER— /

Small llouHc, all /conveni
ences Attractive down |»ay- 
men.t. ,

m a n c h IjstEr  orf.en
SECnONV-

6-7-Room' Duplex, one rent 
now vacant. \ Near bus line. 
Price 84,6«0.\ \

NORTH FAIRFIELD St.-i,^
5- Rnoin Single, all conven

iences, uleasaiit neighbor
hood.

HAMLIN STREET—
Duplex with 5*6 rooma. 

I4»rge lot for garden. S-car 
garage.

WITHIN A FEW m il e s  
OF HARTFORD— ,

Nicely located 16 - Acre 
Farm, with all farm Hi||ld-- 
ings. Including tobacco shed.

Additional Ustinga 
Available.

Mortgagee Arranged,
Fire — Anfo — Lite 

Insurance.

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

Allen A Hitchcock, Inc, 
958 MAIN STREET 

Telephone 8861 
81ANCIIE8TER

Olloe Honra 8:86 tn 8:86 
except Sunday. 

Thnreday Evenlnga 7*8.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
It j'pu are moving and have 

excess Hems, call ne.

R O B E R T M. REID  
/ ■ A  SONS
■>0I 5lal6 s i: Phone 8163

Manchester, Conn.

Poultry And Supplies 43
FOR SALE- 406 WHITE Rock 
pullets, 11 weeks old, good lay-r 
ing strain, $1.25 apiece. 6. weeks 
old pigs, $6 apiece. Martin Kfist- 
off. Ash Sw’amp Road, Boiî  174. 
Glastonbury. near Diamond 
Lake. Tel. 2278 Glastonbury.

Articles for Sale 45

3 3

SERIOUS 
USINESS

WeNhave buyers for the 
followim properties:
6-Room jin g le  — '^$8,000- 

$8,500.
2-Family— 6-X Rooms. 
2-Famil‘y— 10 or 12 Rooms,
6-Room Single V  $7,000- 

$7,500.
5-Room Single —, Ŷ .OOO 

$6,500.
Buyers haye ample casly' 

Quick ^le.
Call:

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA

875 Main Street 
Telephone: 5440 - 5938

PLAY' YARDS. NEW shipment 
Just arrived, size 36x36. Special 
price $7.95. Pearl’s Aopliance 
and Furniture. Phone 7590.

FOR SALF.—COW MANURE, I: 
quire 11 Lewie streeU

FOR SALE r PRE-WAR ^ba^y 
carriage, jjoud condition,, large 
English folding type. Phone 5494

FOR SALE—CHICKEN manure, 
by load or cord. Call 6700.

Apartments, Flata, 
ilenements 63

FOR RENT—MAY 1ST. modern 
flat, central, 4 rooma on 
floor, _5th (room' on third' ĴWor. 
AduU. Write Box D,

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENt U3 ro o m  tenement, 
furnished or unfurnished, In An
dover, on bus line, ResOnsbiav 
Telephone 4)047 Manchester.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW CTLETRAC Oawikr trac

tors. See us today for complete 
details. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wlllimantlc,

Wearing ApMYel— Furs 57

W A N T E D
MAN OR WOMAN _  

REPORTER 
For Staff of The Herald. 

Write stating qualifications 
to ‘’bteportir,” The Herald. 
13 Bissell St.. Manchester.

Lots for Sale
f o r  SALE—t w o  building lol 

on Autumn street, between Oa 
and Ashworth. Telephone 8364

FOR SALE -BUILDING LOT 0 
Wetherell street,-near bridge, li 
quire 142 School street. ■ TeK 
phone 2-6285.

f o r  sale : -  BUILDING 
06x189, convenieiiL 
4816.

FARMERS
U Ymi To ScH Y w

l iv e  s t o c k .- FARM 'TOOLSj 
OR REAL ESTA'ra

CONSULT 8. D. PEARL 
106 Woodland Street

FOR SALE -IADY’S beaver coat 
$10. Camel/iiair’ coat, tiltco coat, 
$10 eaeh^/also other' .clothing, 
size 18 or 20. Leber, 70 Foley St.

SALE lilRL SCOUT uni- 
wlth all accc.vsoriea, in 
condition. Size 14. Call

il-0?70.

Wanted—To Buy 5S

WAN IEUJ To. tMI Y .stovt, ranges, 
refflgeratorii. washers, pianos ano 
furniture. The Austin A Cham
bers Oo. leleplione 3UI7\

FOR SALE—ABOUT 2 cords of 
cow manure. Call 4717.

FOR sale :— c o w  MANURE. 
- Place your order* now for April 

delivery,' $10 per cord delivered. 
Phone 7849. ,

FOR SALE--R. C. A. Panatrope 
12 record cha)iger’ vlctrola, lat
est model,-$80. Tel. 2-1242.

WANTED- BOY’S SIDEWALK 
bicycle. Call 7396 after 4 p. m,

Wl|.L ANY 
GOO 

ESTATE
Xfices 
JohnsonWm. F.

Builder 
Telephone

JUST RECEIVED!
A Carload of 

Green Mountain Certified
SEED

POTATOES
Place YouVt^er Early! 

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE CO.

S48 No. Main St. Tel. «S«

Real Estate 
7426 or 4614

FO R  SALE
HOME MADE 

TRACTOR.
With Dual Wheels.

, f '
Also Has Pll.w Attachment.] 

Inquire 99 Homestead SL

Lodka Just Right

CASH! GASH!
.,-rr. For Your 

Eiectric Refrigerators 
Washing Machines 
Sewing Mftchines 

And-Ranges 
Highest Prices Paid!

ones Furhitilre
36^8 Oak St. TeL 8254

VX
A U C T I O N
FOR L. A. NELSON

BUNKER HILL ROAP. ANPOVPL 
- (Look foe; Artowa as D, 8. Route

‘ SATURDAY, APRIL 8 AT 1 P. » t
(Rote or-Rhlop) ,

ACCREDITED DAIRT HERD, 8
Guernaoy and Jeraey, '5 cowa, 2 coming In koon, 2 two jreara ow

and 2 ycarUng heifers. TB a ccre d i^  ra wnndflln^e wagon, zulky plow, hay tedder, dloc harrow, 10 wood
atanchlona, IH  H.P. Stover gas engine. _____ /

DevoUng entire time to hla poultry business, hdnee this aaie.
ROBERT lil. REID *  SONS
AnoHoaoera, Maaelwa4er, Coan. ”

BUCKET FINN Or R Spot LANK LBONARO

»27
12-42

VvssAKfi

A two-plecar lo go anywhere— 
Lo taialnnaa to school, to the mov- 
{•a, to luncheon-i-mnd it always 
looks Just, right! The six-gore 
skirt te a. basic skirt—the Jacket 
fits so beautifully that you’ll want 
thu design in two or three fabrics 
and colors!

Pattern No. 8827 is In sizes 12, 
14. 16. .18, 20; 40 snd 42. SIse 14, 
short Sleeves, requires 2 5-8 yards 
of 39-lnch materiaL

For this attractive pattern, send 
,15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, addreaa, 
pattern number and' sUa to ’ftae 
llanchaster Evening Herald To
day's Pkttern Service, 1160 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19, N, Y.

Ready now, the Spring tasuc of. 
Fa..hlon, just 15c. Complete 
Full of brand new wardrobe ideas.

ero Fashiofts
5334

0

T

MANCHESilbK tbvWuiNG m.KALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, APRIL «,*jJ94| i VACTB TBIRTI

TUqhJt̂ foJt ifu
^  ^  By Robert D. Luili

\  — .  ■ X ' -'fAgainst the la w x . ‘ cluck,” she shouted. ’Tm go-
YVI X 1 ing to marry the guy who owns 

O h a ^ r ^  ‘ - X .'th toc trucks. Then you'll be look-itO OBtSlIBs
grandtsther. If’swould taks about 
87,500. Osorgs oouM Oontrihuto 'lio 
part of It.'and Ote iaa realized 
that It would rtwan putting a moK- 
gags.on the f.xrm. \  '

Dad 
at ths

in

ags.c,----------------  ,,
the transaction waa/cqmpleted 

upon my gnmlfatketo return to 
Colorado. I wa dreva Out to Pqeblo' 
in February. TTiraUgbaut t 
toy father was in the beat 
^^rita.

"Ann, my girl,”  he would say, 
-'Svhst a deal! We’rs already rich. 
Look, I hem w  87,600 trom your 
father. 1 buy a bufliness which will 
pay ms from the start the very 
aitntmum of $8(K)0 a year - All 
rigM. Who was It in Wall street, 
some big shot who knows, just 
said a stock la worth 15 times 4ta 
aaminga What is . 15 times
880oor'

My mother took a pencil and pa
per from the glove rase and mul
tiplied. .

"Ninety thousand dollars." she 
•aid, har ayes wpJs.

“All right. Subtract the 875(X> 
we owe your father, and, It leavea 
882A00. Tnat’s what U'e’re. worth.” 

That was in 1028. By 1830 1 am 
sura my father would have abtd 
out for the merest fraction of $82,- 
800 If anyone had offered it to 
him.

Chi buatnesa, which did start 
__ fairly wall, never gained mo
mentum. Under my father’s direc
tion It ran amack Into the daprea- 
•ion: but fortunatsly. It wasn’t 
wrecked completely. It sort of 
whssBsd along thoroafUr.

During the fall father ma.de a 
trip to City to drum up
buaineaa. This trip was followed 
by others, until they became reg
ular aventa. They seemed to help. 
Things pteked up and my father 
beriune more cheerful more optl- 
mlatic of the future. He assured 
Old Jan that it would be only a 
matter of time before he would be 

\able to make subatantlal inroads 
the indebtedness.

Jng for a job.”
' ’Tou’ll he married In a Jail 

If you don't gat the hell back 
cab.”

a you. Don’t le» him 
talk Uiatxway to mo, Kopaey. Hon
est, I’m mkM  to many that cute 
little p u o g y /^  Ooorgle."

'Til kick yo^jlear hSek to Kan
sas (3ity If you 4km’* get back In 
the cab,” the m'sn npHered at her. 

"And I’ll kick yoiKall clear to 
I, trucks and everything, unli 

get off ihe place and now,
I Khgrd Old fan aay.

a new voice from beyond 
the truhks. X

’’All right, you guys. WervejgiL 
you cov er^  Lei’s net ,.hava any 
trouble. T o ir t^ ll  under arrest!” 

The officers cmseil/m fast. There 
was no trouble.xBetore we wara- 
loaded up for the^tep Into town. 
Old Jan went pver to the woman. 
Hia face was whitf; hlq Jaw. Stuck 
out.

"I don’t know who you 
■aid, "ahd 1 don’t give a 
I hupS I never see you again 
it will be a great plasaure * 
to' fix it up so you can mi 
hote.” _  .

TTie next afternoon /the head
lines In the tovra paMT were: 
Alcohol, S.ig«r-Lad^ \

riahi CrachS Takou ^
Oa Mm Meoifh Farm

(To feio CoaManed)

Sense dhd/Non^ertse
A Now Perspscilva

If we  ̂could SCO puracivea aa 
others aeo ua.

Stand on the corner and aratch 
ourselves go by,

Jfanj an opinion mlgh  ̂ take a 
tumbla.

And many • head wouldn't be held 
so high.—R..JWeaUy Carr. /

A local girt4s feeling very 
because her sweetie told he( .ahe 
was worth her weight in' iration

It used to be a cade of .'’all'a 
.well that ends w elt/N ow  its one> 
”̂ 0  ̂ ”All's well that'endz,” period.

Deacon Joneg—A collection will 
now be takeh^p for our new car
pet. I/Sranyyou all to contribute 
herally; ^  you .hasn't the money, 

d ism ount on s piece of 
^ p 8rS n d  drap it in the basket.

niaa—Parson, I wants 
to /do admetblng on the carpet 
but I lanTNgot any paper.

John—T jo s t  140 pounds'since 
L saw you iasb ■
/  Jerry—Wow! HOW did that 
happen¥ ^  X  

Johh—'My plump swife left me.
•' * -I -

W e know a chap who, during 
^ e  first' month of his BMrrlags, 
told us that saatrlmony was a 
heavenly institution. Now hs 
nevef loses an opportunity to ad- 
vlsa us that he doean’t think 
heaven ia the glaca it is cracked 
up to be.

Buy War Bairtst
‘The way to wealth, if you de- 

kra it. 1s as plain aa tbs way to 
mhrket. It depends oit two words 
—imlvrtry and frugality.’'^Ben- 
Jamln Franklin.

Mrs. —Ah, my dear, 1
must Say I whs rather d’sappoint- 
cd in the gentlman you introdiio- 
ed me to at your 
a wellknown bridge 

Mrs. Perkins—Inidei ,

nsn yau introdiie- 
■ lam rseepUon sa 
IdgsNmtpert. 
-IndeMH How so 7-

\

Quotations

Read Herald Advt. ■you

spent the summer of 1881 
hel^iing Old Jan. He was going in 
heaviaf on cash crops .again. It 
was a gamble, he knew, but he 
needed the money.

Farming that summer was Just 
plain dirty work. The slightest 
wind would pick up the plowed 
soil. You came in from the fields 
with your face and whole body 
crated with brown dirt.

Old Jan and I agreed that the 
.situation was bad. If we were go- 

' ing to get by we would have to 
have better weather the next year, 
akmg with better prices ano a aub- 

Improvement in thr truck
ing husiBsaa.

But the problem of tjic trucking 
business soon solved Itself. Be
tween'dusk end dawn one moon- 

sUrleaa night in August the 
licka were eliminated aa factors 

. our planning.
.old Jan and I bad boon in bed 

ahouto three hours when We were 
awakemri by the roar of a van 
himberini\lato the yard. It stop
ped. Somedna climbed down from

•’Pop!’* the jMrson yelled at the, 
house. “Hey, P«>p, w.ika up!”

In a abort while 1 heard m y 
grandfather open t ^  door and go 
out through the pofen to the yard. 
1 waa not far behind.

•Who are you? What do you 
want?” Old Jan asked.

You’re John Mesrik, aren’t

If it is worthwhUe to raaiat ag
gression by united actioni'it is 
even more worthwhile to re
main united to prevent aggression. 
—Navy Secretary Frank Knox.

A world that has outgrown the 
hatreds and cruelties of our tor
tured age. may some day look back 
on their (FDR. Churchill, Stalin) 
meeting as a stage reached on the 
long road to human reconciliation. 
—The London Time*.

FUNNY BUSINESS

I do not believe there ia in our { 
country a single citizen In bis, 
senses who would consider un- ■ 
conditional aurrander.
—PreisIdcHt Rlato RjrM of Finland/

What you think of ^.yourielf 
doesn't count—unleaa you okn 
prove it.

The fire engine went clanging 
up the street, its be(l making a 
t v  rifle clan^r.. I 

Visitor—Are thosa brita ring
ing for fire?

Sinall Boy (who was pu'Bing 
along after the engine)—Nope!’ 
'Diere's plenty of fire now. What 
they want ia water.

Newspapers, like ludiea, have 
to be careful whet., there’s a let
down after their Slips show.

Little Alphonse—Teacher, th< 
devil died! /
Teacher-/Wha{ makes you thlOk

•o ? ■ ,/̂
Littj4 Alphonse—My fathey told

me so yesterday. Wa were taking 
A walk, and aaw a funeral pass. 
And daddy arid: "Poor devil! _Bo 
he’s dead.” '

Enjoy yourself while you era 
poor, for you m ay become rich 
some day and then ^ u  will have 
to qrorry about your health.

Mrs. Peck -pA Hekry, what 
doea the word ^ontraef” mean?

Mr. Pack- 1C maans to make 
smaller, myyiear. For qistapce, 
heat expanra and cold contracts.

Mrs. P«>K---;Then it Is alK right. 
Harry t ^  me; be was coi^ract/ 
ing aom  heavy debts and 
nervous untlKjrou explained

Brown—Why, yp'V^ epkke 
tilm as • bridge expvt and h*

irned out to be noting but Y 
zmoua engineer. / /  s \

What with all Bin cligIbla young 
men being taken into our armed 
forces, "hep cats” ark'' using all 
sorts of strategy to secure an ••-

—  ^ ".V
cort... .one of them was heard 'to 
remark:

Fcmala—I . caught a peoplag 
Tom tdday while I waa, tak lu  a 
bath.

Her Oompaniort—Azk him if he 
itea a friend. '

Two women were dlocuoaing . A 
mutual acqualntfijce:

First—She has a very magnatlc
personality.

Second—She ought to , have.' 
Every atitch she baa en/la eh^rg-

Has Meat aa
cAgo-

had m e^ on  thf hbof to offer 
^hen it gaye rSfugS to a lOO-pouhd 
ptgN that Jmped off a passing 
trucK^^Clerkayed bread to the ani
mal te^cadirt behind several 
chairs In ton office. Next atop on 
\the little i^kar'a detour from the 
packings nouate waa a Jail ecU 
Where.'police Mid they would keep 
it.Until the truck driver called.

r!.U

-aa
HOLD EVERYTHING /

AewaJ?aowawwe

“I had 
night-

riderfu] drean^azl 
rad everybody!*'

RED RYDER

( lou  VJORR7 
'hOUHS

Sho W ^ U  ^or# BY FRED HARMAN
DOESiq"! 

.  BOOO 
BACii WHAT WILL 
WE '

(>H.3T|ltA-; 
-  -JlDOtT ’'A ecc© PLACE FOR 

YOU-&Ut.NOrnLL16lT&KSi3T»4dP *

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES /'■ Really Deoperate BY EDGAR MARTIN

Just before we weto pickei 
we were complaining becsu 
couldn’t get comfortable' tooiigh 
to die. / '
—Sergt. Ofvllle R. ^Ivk, 

floated 70 hours to the Ei 
Channel hi bltte^rold 
•thto aarvlvor^af erqi  ̂ af 18 
after Flylag/Fortreea' w m  shot 
down. .y

Our attacks o p ' the heart oi 
Germany will continue to be aa 
heavy as at ap̂ * time this year. 
These attshcka' will go on the 
whole winter.
B ritish /A ir  Mtelster Sir Archi

bald Sinclair.

went and did it Mmself-*-! ^lidn’t gel • (chaiiOf )*'

CbtAt \>5 YOU VtoOW

'O'L'iOV't-

r;^

r.L.WCES BY GALBRAD'H !

Hat totl
G8 YWt YlZWtVC
COMW 

O f
w>

lOWto, A'ybOCVWV 

YVitSVl V itcyto

o u t  t o  ■  M8D YWtWl
\«> A ofiA O tob «W «E tA 6 t 04 VOWfOtSttO ■  N at \5 .T it 

0006Wl<iLStS \ SOHtW OYi. A q  OL»2Mtt25 ito 
^(OVtUfeKitevf Itoto O t^V O V tD  tK W Cttto O C » ItAW 
OOOVSt«V toCO CW> M toto ^>OOOCt 07 A V O tot- Ak\.
T A t I tA fA O .'* — I , ' ---------- - ’I'OOWtoO A G t!

/ W H ArS WRONG WITH 
THIS PICTURE?

Yes.”
"Well, where can we put the 

trucks ?\
"What 1.rucks?”
We could^aea only one, but juat 

then anotiier, rolied in,’ and then 
I another. There were ■ five .when 
they had all arrived.

“Whafa the maUcr with you,
I Pop, wake tip! These era George 
Flain’a. Right now they’re plenty 

liw t"
Then I made out the name of 

Plain Trucking Company, and 
I tto<topnxad the trurkA \

"TJiey are oura,” I aald. \ 
“Urtan, Pop,” the man went oa 

j’Sra ■to't got aU the time in the 
I World: George Mid you was fl 
[cloae fktend to and If we got 
I Into a Jam wo coold hole up here. 
I Wall, wa’ra being tailed pretty 
I close right now. Where, can we I hide the trucks so they won't be

I?"
Then a woman Jumped . down 

|frem the cab of the second truck. 
"I want to see popaoy-wopaey," 

to yelled, running up.
•Oto hack ia that cab.” the man 

|to charge ordared.
^ 0 1 1  ean*t orilar̂  lAa araund, you

^«'TAU. T O R  TO D AY
■■ PeOarl Diver.

By Mra Ante Cabot . (Pattern No. ?334) , In z^ c 
Boleros have appeared In suitsv and coloi chart for embrmdor 

dresses, sportwear for spring and, ffOwera, send 16 cento in coin, 
summer wear. U8e a  bright color-j 1 cent poatoge. yow  
od or a pastel wool cro.-:keted bo- dress and the pattern n ^ b e r i 
lero embroidered with big aplaahy Anne ^ b o t  
fl6wera to give new Intereat to a nlng Herald, 1160 Avm|
plain darM dreaa—wear It over a New York 19, N. Y. 
obtton ahlrt with your ahorto and N eedlew k 
slacks. TWa one la done' In roee Anne Cabot Albumz-^nava 
pink with dull blue wool llowdrs. had thff latest la s i i e -^  W nl 
The belt is also crocheted. . Album? I»vely sleeveless w e f

To obtain complete crocheting. era and amart ■ acceaspriee In 
directions for the Bolero and Beit Price 16 cento.

To Pattern Subscribers
Because of the tremendous' amount to. raaU_ raing handled j 
the nratal aystem these dayA and lha abortaga of labor,' are aak 
that you be patlenl if yom pattern ian*t dellversd m  proinpUy 
M In the pM t The season of heavy.patt^ orders tonoi* under 
way and continue tbruugn Baiter. Thera m  to; he
tome toiaya Pattorna are mtoied third-claee and a ra j^ u ea u y  
dffitay^ of pcwtnl tfon. #• liRf# !• •■•• I
bar of toe pattern yaa order. It y«» haean’t rnealvad tha^ttarn 
ui a reasonable length ot time, please adviee ua tba number and 
size ordered and we srill check your order. /

lllw  FBAIIL IH V n  •• a KP da
is tba haplev chap erbo has 
doubtful honor of being eole* 

Ito reepoflrtble ter tho cleoaelng of
diObee. He 18 oleo known at 

lOiA t^CUM gigger ” The task is 
IvIrtiiaUy aover, andiiig .r̂ nd, 
lOtotigh he hae had experience at 
IboflM, the ifaoar numbv to diahos 
■•s enough «  ovorwholin him. A 
IR^LBL DiVOt wtHkm to gloo 

'!ien ho hoan tho beautiful tin> 
of hrolM  chiflo. Tho Army’a 

. > of d tfl washing rails for wa< 
so hat that It pracUeaUy cooks 

os. This lb lovoly lor itafl 
d ot tbo end of tbo day 

PCARL DIVCH tads t h a t ^  
md teroorate ora usually

M

yotff
fteoot doolor wHor Ho romsÂt you H htrn m your 
MoW UHtbtn fo» rofiilofly l .̂oô o ro*ioM RoWtH 
•oil - mA. Ht. ig •Goy«09 ORA*j orWtrt «K«o !»• 
4—t tWbtctoio tM yroUucH *0̂  by-^o^H 
oliWloff30orfooHyoo»jltd^diov.

I
a l l e y  OOP

x i

h

Lts^jvswtism«.ra r assa.M.i.NT Off V-*

"I suppose'’ il'a uiipalriotic In complain, but with Vou 
11. reewssifled in I-Ai I’ jl just lutve to'iTiuIu ’wpiuanl*''^'

Drptrturfl HAMUN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

lr8  uemtbnant 
JOE BAKK !>!

Ohsuaet! 
XTOuswr you 

wene—,

I KNOCMO 
on fie

OaTES.OUT
7H8y

WOULONT 
LET MEM/

TOOPTERVILLE FOLKS / BY^ONTAINE FOX

Nut Missing BLOSBEK

This* am^  numb
BV IMSTKUlliENr gL MIT THE TAbOer By
I IN S T IN a/

MAV FLYBur Twev

WASH TUBBS The Pessiiiiist

Pow er Fa ilu r e during a  Wet  s p e l l

m .

T 7
NaasW .Sraflclt. Im. £

nokioom;IYl
A CHANC^A TO FLY OVER 
10SW1 

IWMArtllMm ’ 
1l&UKS,giO-> 
IxMlOSgfBRr 
IMKUNMIMfl 
|TOMORRO«V!.

WNTHERRMUJFIU
INIS I80P5

CWEIAH TECmiOAMOPdOMe
—^ i o d w ^  ^

BY LESLIE TURNEB

MMDMMMUEVLrr-l TWTF  
ra FiY;..der A*sick.«iAits ache,,.
BUT WOASe THAN THAT, THti ASSAM*
KUNUM* MIM.OWK THE Moipor me 
VMRLPbMTMg WOflSr ftOSSIBLC 
aVBMflEATNtaiANO TMIRI JAP

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLUMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

* n m ’ Mr> i

W  MIOMT MINO 't o o
BAtaSiNG iN. M A30R. 0OT 
MUR MOTU6R ift uorrw U&. 
Aht' Q u es A  TRiPlJB- 
TWREAT «GOiNL.'*~> 
TME OMpi DWR X BMBR 
SAW SMlLR WAA 
WHRKJ X  «P R A »4S O  

MM

^OAO.FITZ * SOUft 
iNMlTATlOM ife 
Ai^cepnrEo (3Rat6-,j 
FULUY-*- X’Ll.

■ GOFTE.M iw e  
CREATURE WlTM
■ A  PEW CHOICE

FLATTERiMG 
PMRA^eO/,

TH’'eAA3DR'S 

ItoTO
leSI FIRE 

OLD 
GAL MAS A
T& «^oeT H « 
’ NX^UCuRl 
MIM LIME A 
POrtW&TtMiP.'

FORESI1 
—  THAT I

f e ?

/



^;j»AGE FOURTEEW

About Town
A  rcKulkT DieeUnjr o f the Royol 

Blaclc P r«ep tory , No. I I ,  will be 
M d  In O ran i» Hall tomorrow 
nl*ht at 8 o’clodu  ^

The office «C the Ix x » l War 
vRrlce aaff-Batfcmtn* Boart ^11 be 

T an day tomorrow. Good Fri-

I*:

LAnFIZZA  
>ot 

Square ‘ 
Grill

On The Square

A  new course for Red Cross 
iff Assistants Is scheduled to 

very iooh, to train volim* 
tor helping la the otapter of- 

MunMera for this course 
ible to give time during 

the day, iuitween 9 a, m. and 5 
p. jn., and aUtnowledge of typing 
is essenUal. ^ r t h e r  information 
may be ob ta in e^ t the chapter of
fice, phone 6637.

William DieUi Griswold
street, has entered St>,^F^ncla 
hospital, Hartford, to undb^o an 
operaUon. He is an employee of 
the Hamilton SUndard PropNjer 
division of Unlteu Aircraft,

The Men's Society o f Emanuel 
Lutheran church will m ^  '^ es - 
day evening at 8 o’cloch. The busl- 
neM session will be followed by the 
annual re^stratton ot\ the Boy 
Scout troop of the church. Nelson 
gly, executiv* director of Charter 
Oak Council, Boy ScouU of Great
er Hartford, will be the speaker. 
■Ilie jS iy Scouts will also have a 
part/in the program. A/oclal hour 
with refreshments will follow In 
charge o f the execuUve committee.

PIKEHURST 
EASTER HAMS.. .

ss.’s v .s  ';pr.T™
1 low . . . the shank half of Swift Premium, Armour s 
I Star or Cudahy’s Puritan Ham is only 1 point a pound.
I Order a 7 or 8-pound cut . . . this will give you «nouffh 
i so that we can cuf off a slice or two, if you want Us to 
do so.

Armour,. • Cudahy... Swift

HAM
(Whole Ham, 36c pound).

lb.
SHANK H A LF

In ready to serve Ham, which sella at 2 points a 
pound, we offer Swift Premium or Dubuque. Again we 
8Ufinest ordering ft good sizĉ d shank h a lf.. -3®® ^
and If you want slices cut, we will gladly slice themtoff 
for you. Whole Ready to Serve Sam, 40c lb., with 
weights from 12 to 16 pounds.

C A L V E S ’ U V E R  —
BEEF KIDNEYS (N o  P o in ts )............................
RIB ROAST PORK (3 P o in t s ) . . . . , ........... . . . . . l b .  32c

Our egg man has put up some special, extra large, 
white egga for Easter . . . Piuehurst eggs are absolute
ly as fine quality as eqn be purchase and we guarantee 
them to be strictly fresh . . . extra large locals. Order 
a slice of Ham . . . Sliced Bacon hr SHced Boiled Ham 
. . .if you wan^Ham (or Bacon) and Eggs for Easter 
morning breiwast.

. Pin0hurst Fruits
B ro e ^ i
New Potatoes
Rlidiahes
Chicory
Endive
Watercress
Rareripils^ • \
Peppers \
Salad Bowl 
Cellophane Spinach 
Cncunbera 
Tomatoes

• • • Vegetables
ICEBERG LETTUCE  
GREEN BEANS  
New Beets ■
New Carrots 
CAULIFLOW ER  
ASPARAGUS  
California Oranges 
Florida Oranges 
Seedless Grapefruit 
Avocados 
PINEAPPLES

b i r d s  E ^ t

A ll^irds Eye foods are now* point free . . .  yon win 
And a^11 supply at Pinehurst, inblnding:
P e a a ^  Spinach —  Green or Wax Beans —  Mixed Vege- 
taUm —  Lima Beans — Cora —  Sqiiqsh —  Peaches —  

ixed Fruits'—  ̂Prune Plums and Logtmberries.

Butter ^  Mayonnaise —  Salad D re^ n g  and many 
other short items are in better supply right fiowX Order 
as' much butter for Easter as your point supply wiU 
allow.

■Store Opens At 9 :00 A. M. Fridays and Saturdays.

FRIDAY . A t  PINEHURST . . .
Shad —  Oysters —  Fillet of Haddock —  Steak Cod and 

Pollack —  Finnan Haddie —  Clams.

Givcen/.mc.
i DIAL 4151 ' 302 MAIN STREET
N o m  OF POST OFFICE. ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATEAPM0Ry_

Exclusive With Us 
In Manchester!

Bunny>Duv|k 
Easier Package
Turn it one way— It’s a duck 
— turn It the other waj- and 
It’s a bunny. Best gift ever, 
for Easter. Filled with a 
pound of assorted candies.

69c

CHOCOLATES
In SpeciarEaster 

Packages'

79c Up
r

All Types of 
Hard and Filled 

Candies

\

Manchester Epen (rig Herald
.. .-T ’ .

■ n x u R H D A T . A F K X C  t ,  1 H 4

PritLte John Browh, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Seymour Brown, of 
Hc^ry street, is home on a 15-day 
furlough from Camp Haile, Colo. 
Samuel Taggart* and John Buckley 
are at-.thia camp , and Wendell Che
ney . has left for the A ir Corps. 
Private Brown, who has been at 
Camp Hale since he entered the 
service last September says It is. 
pretty tough up there in the Hock/ 
ice but he enjoys It. He hSs not ^ t  
run across Dr, Alfred Sundqjuist 
who has been there the /ame 
length of tilhe.

Sergt. George MerZe 4hd his 
wife are visiting with htC. Merae’s  
parents, Mr. and Mr^. Mattho^ 
Merz of North Main street. H4 is 

a 16-day furlough from Camp 
BH^s, Texas.

Raljib\ S. Spear, sort of Mrs. 
Susie F\Spear oi 464 Hartford 
road, hair^bgur bpsic training at 
the U. S. Maritime Service train
ing station abs^offman Island, N. 
Y. He is 31 yekrs pf age and had 
ben employed byNhexprtlt's Patent 
Firearms Companyv. His brother 
Edgar W. Speat IsNn the Coast 
Guard stationed at TJertiilsport, 
Mast.

ChapiH^ Court, Order of^rtma- 
I ranth, w ill meet tomon'ow evertjng 
I In the Masonic Temple. A  social 
time will follow the business ses 
sion, with refreshments In charge 
of Mrs. Maybelles Frankland and 
her committee.

Many Other Suitable 

Eastertxifts —  Such As:

BlUfolda —  Tobecco Pooches 
—  Pipe Poaches and CornM- 
natlcNi Tobacco and Pipeit
Pooches.

Also a full line.of One To
bacco and Cigars. Stop In 
end look ’em over! ~~

Raym on<^. Delnlckl, 18, 
man 1-c, rton' trf Mr. and M>4.’ A. 
Delnickl/Felt Road. Wappirtg, has 
completed basl, training at the 
Submarine School, V.^ubmarinc 
Bas^' New London. G6nn>v,f5V duty 

the grow lng^cct of urtder- 
flghtera. ^Fireman Delnjckl 

be entitled' to Wear the t 
dolphin insigrtia of the submarin' 
service a f t «  further experience 
aboard a'submarine during which 
he must demonstrate to his com
manding officer that he is fully 
quailfled to carry put the duties 
pf his rate. The insignia is- regard- 
<Rl 'as a mark of. distinction 
throughout’- the Na.vy. Dclnicki at
tended Ellsworth'High, So. Wind
sor, .Where he made the basket
ball, soccer and track squads. He 
has been In the Navy a year and 
had preliminary traini.ng at 
Sampson, N. Y.

Members of the Young People's 
Singing'Company of the Salvation 
Army going to Vernon for the ser
vice this evening, are requested tp 
meet at the citadel at 6:1.5,

D o r c a s  S o c i e t y

E n j o y s  J L e c I l i r e

Center Travel Agclhcy
ODD FEI.I.OWR BLOCK

FOR TOP V A L l ^
IN  A NEW  HOME^

See the Ones Being Built

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC

On Walker Street ^
For fnrtber iofomiotlon osD ot 
Alnmnder Jarvis Co. office on 
Center street or at M  Alexander 

. Phoneo: 411!l of 7275 
 ̂street.

L ,  • ' II ^

THE SHERIDAN
kESr̂ IJRANT

Invites nib People of___

Manchester T o 'fry  Their

65c
Full Course Luncheon 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

B l f U D / A / e

Attention^ 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now avhllable for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm.F.
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426
Or Call Arthur Ayers 

CovcAtry —  Tel. 2S6S-W4

|3 THINGS 
TO DO

IN 1944

i

l.~ BUY  GOOD CHICKS ,

We’ve got ’em. See ns 
before you buy!

2. FEED PUR INA  
STARTENA ,

2 lbs. per chick is all it ' 
takes..

3. USE PURINA  
C H ^ ^ ^ T A B S

. iii^he  drinking water 
and CRE-SOtFEC  to dis
infect the broiler house.

' / . ■1

Checkerboard 
Feed Store

1063 M AIN  STREET  

0pp. Forest SL Tel. 7711

lA W J V ^

/|iURKE@
o r  87t Cf*<;'RST M4NCHfSTl8,(WI

About 50 Dorcas , Societ^x mem
bers listened to an Interesting 
talk last night at, Emanuel Luth- 

churih by Miss Helena 
Bdbth. teacher In one of the local 
schotJis. Mias Booth chose for her 
subjects "DolLs In a Changing 
World.”  ̂ §he nad on display the 
125 dolls In her collection, from 
early times to the present and 
gave .an intercatjng description of 
r-»ny of them, l^ e  granted th« 
■members the privileges of exam
ining the dolls'clasely and an
swered numerous q'ae.stipns about 
them.

Assorted sandwiches, coffee and 
tea were served by the hostesses.

Mrs. Ellen Carlson, chairman: 
Mrs. Florence Byrne, Mrs. Sylvia 
'Cocke, Mrs. Ruth Carlberg, Mrs. 
Miriam Carlson, Mrs.s Alma Caa- 
person and Mrs. Norma Dickson. 
The refreshment tables^were at
tractive \with r spring' bouquet, 
candles in pastel colors, Easter 
bunnies and napKins.

ALICE  cb F R A N  
(Known As queen Afire) 

SP IR ITU AL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter nf a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to U P. 51. o r  By Apimtnt- 
ment. In INe Service of the Peo
ple for SO Yeara 
169 Church .Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone e-7024

T A L L  CEDARS

BI NGO
TOMORROW MGHT

A T  8 O’CLOCK

ORAISGE HALL  \
2.1 REGULAR GAMES AT  
$1.00 A GAME FOR 25c!

7. SPECIAL GAMES  
SW EEPSTAKES  

$5.00 W EEK LY PRIZE  
. $25 W AR BOND

MONTHLY PRIZE
To Be Given March SL

G! E. W IL & SON, INC.
Lumhbr o l  Kinds 

Mason Supplies—^-P^int-'-^Hardware 
Balsam Wool Imulation

COAL
2 Main St.

COK OIL
Tel. 5125

.Roofing—Asbestos 
^ Siding and Rock 
\W ool Insulation

CxperKworkniahahlp. All wbrk 
guarant^d. Reairtinable Prloea. 
No obligaUun' for 'gn eatlmate. 
Write. . X  -

\Barton Insmqting Co.
180 Oxford St. Hai^ford

Phone Hartford 82^515

x :

WANTED AT
6.00x16 TIRES TO RECAP

ONE D AY SERVICE! B|'ing Them In the MorningX  
Have Them In the Evening. \
All Other Sizes Taken Care Of In Two Days!^

3 8

• Chevmlet 
4 - D o o i  

Sedan
This owner had to 

sell atidyfhe car can be. 
bought with o n l y  
$82.ll) Down and the 
balance calls for $14.75
o./Afg

New Grade I Tires, 6.00x16 . , $1^.50 and up

FERTILIZERS, SEEDS, GARDEN TOOLS
' **

CampbeU’s Service Station
275 M AIN  STREET TEL. 6161

lAK GRILL-
“W HERE GOOO FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

illNE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

Th e  OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS  
r DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEi^ / '  ROAST LAM B
V E A L  CUTLETS PORK CHOPS
TENDERLOIN STEAKS H A LF  BROILERS  

OuP Kitchen Closes At I I  P. M.

30 OAK STREET \ /  TEL. .3894
Fine Winra rXLiquors and Beer

a/Month.

Brunner's
80 Oakland Street 

Open ’Ti^8 Tonight 

i  Phone'5191

Wfi Have A Large A^ortm enf^f

Easter Plants and Flowers
Easter Lilies . . - .•X''. . . . . $ 1 . 5 0  aud'^2.00
Tulips and DaC^dils ................... .......... 25c
Cut Flowers . . . . .  $3.00 a bouquet and up
Corsages  ............. $1.00 and ,up
Victo^Gardens .'...........• • • • $2.00 and up

McCONVILLE
\ Telegraph Delivery Service • ,
S ^ M A IN  STREET TELEPHONE 5947

The Florist

fVARIC^SE VEINS?
T W O - W a V x S T R E T C H  >

SHEE^EX
0 iU ftm i6 U

ASTIC HOSIERY
:pu siAunnii uet. niawiilT 

8AW9T, utm towem 
vMta omr AT

M U R
r i g arnr n i i » K i M : i i ' f M g 3g \

-------------------------A l  ^Advertise in yhe HeraM-*—It

faster rom

T E R ' S

X -
N  ■

YOUR
BEST

RAINBOW DRY CLEANING
win sore help. Your* clothes LOOK' BET- 
Tl^R — ^'LAST LONGER when you bring ■ 
them to Rainbow, regularly, for careful thor- 

\ eugh cleaning.

F0 R\F1NE

84 O AK LA ND  STREET A  TELfiPHONB 7386
OPEN tH U R SIIA Y  " p L  8 P . M. FRIDAY 9 P. M. SATURDAY 6 P.

We Will Nqve An Exceptionally Fin^
ion o f Foodstuffs ,

For Tnis Week-JEnd!
\  A •»

We have a Jfine brand of Peas^^ No. 2 Cims 29c (no points).
$3.30 Case of 24 Cans.

Cudahy's Cooked H 6 i^ ...O r  Tenderized 
Armour^ "Boi|dess" F^ms Or -

Please order iearly, Wie w|U have Oystew^^d all kinds of Cold Cuts

PORK ROASTS - LAMB OlLyEAL ROASTS 
SMOKED sh o uld ers  CANADAN BACON 
LARGE LOCAL EG6IS \dozen 39e
"A  GRADE" SLICED BACON ' pound 39e

Heavy clothes should have a Rainbow clean
ing before you put them away!

. BUT
BONDS

BUT
BONM

CLEAHiKSfi LAUMDERERS
H M M 90N  f t .  M ANCHESrm

■A
fancy Fresh Asparagus, green, tender . . . . . . . .  L b *  25c
Fancy Pascal C^ery (2  large stalks in each bunch) . . . Bunch 25c 
Ripe Bananas, Lb. 33c Fancy, Russett Pears,- 4 for 33c
Washed and Cleaned Spinach in Cello Bags. Salad Bpwl
Lai^e Florida (sweet and juicy). Oraf^^es ... /. . 49c Do*.
Sunkist Nftvel Oranges . . . . .  ................. . • • • • • - 49c Do*.
Indian River Seedless Grapefruit. .. . . • *’ • * • • ^  for-29c
Bunch Carrots and Beets, 3 Bunches 125c. Radishes and, Rareripe 
Fresh Green String Beans or Peas . . . .  ... . . Lb, 23c
Fancy Tomatoes. Special.......... . .  , . . 25c Cetlp Carton
A p p l^  Cabbage, Turnips, Pineapfles, Lemons, Sweet folaloes. 

Cauliflower > ’ \
Fancy Ripe Strawberries . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • • * S9c Basket

Special! Chocolate Covered **Nut Crunch” ... . .  ^. lit* Bojt 89c
Marlon Chocolate Dragee Mixture........ .. . . . . . Large Bdx 99c

Both these huinbers are swell!' Limit one each*
Fine Hard Candy Mixture, Lh* 33c. ' Fig Bars 27c lA*
Gherkins 33c Pint Jar Stuffed OUves 31c
Large Payne.Diamond Walnuts, Special . . . .  i . . . . . 49r lb.
Chocolate Covered Marshmallow C®®!^*^ • ................. .. * *
Land O’ Lakes Butter 51c Lb. Snnlight Creamery Butter 49c Lb«
Salted Peanuts (in cans) , ,  , ........... .. . . . . . . .  29c Vi Uh* Ua®
Peter Pan Peanut Rutter ...................... .. .- .'x. . 26e

Jams and jellies American Cheese
A Big Variety of Birdseye PkmIiicIs Point Free!

f »  1

Average Daily Clrenlatli^ 
\jfbr the Moath.of Mamh, 1944

8 , 7 0 6
' Mmbcnr «r ttw AnfUt

' Bmea^: at ClrcolatloM \

■'!_

■I't

\ A

aneheiter--‘A CUy o f  PUla/ia t.lwr

The Wralher
FnrMMt Ol U. S. UriilOirr BorMHI

Cloady, Moiewhat eoMer to
night; imla beglnnlna late tonight 

ending Satnrdny nftemoon; 
sr Snturdny.
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le ra p s  P u s h  

In t o  In d ia n  A r e a ;  

E n g a g e d ^  b v  A l l i e s
iltrating into Terri

tory Slightly West of 
Highway in Direction 
Of American-Operated 
Bengal-Assain Railroad 
—Patrols Hamper Foes.

High ijpsses 
In Invasipp/ 
Talk Rap^ted

New Delhi, April 7.-—(/P)—■ 
lapanese troops, with estab
lished road blocks along 15 

liles o f , the • Imphal-Kohima 
road, have driven deeper into 
India and are now infiltrating 
ito territory'^ slightly west 

the highway in the direc
tion of the American-operat- 

Bengal-Assam railroad. It 
closed in a communique o f the 

outheast Asia command todj 
85 to SO Mile* Awnv 

(The Japanese posltlomr appar- 
ntly Diaced them 36 w  SO nriles 
Dm the railway, lifelirte of Lieut. 

Joseph W. Stllwell’s nprthera 
\ offensive And the alr- 

fie supply operations for CIU- 
.)
The J a p a n ^  were being en- 

aged by Allied troops as they 
pushed wplitward. the communi
que said^ ^

Imph^i itself has b^en cut off 
tnce last Sunday when it became 
fcnô Tn that Japanese parties were 

the 60-mile ■Imphal-Kohima 
the main line of communtca- 

Jons for the garrison of the Mani 
pur state capital.

Make Isolated Attaeks 
Today’s communique ' said the 

lapanese were continuing to make 
pmalV isolated attacks in the Im* 
phaf area itself, but all these were 

pulsed, while aggpressive British 
. atrolk hampered the enemy by 
striking across his line of com
munications west o f the Chindwin 
dver.

American hea'vy bombers staged 
, full-dress attack on the new Jap- 

erbuilt Burma-Slam railway 
Wedbaesday, the communique 

Coming in at levels of 
I to 600 feet, the planes destroy- 
three bridges and probably de- 
oyed five others, while other di- 

hits scattered long sections o f

Four locomotives and inany 
eight cars were heavily damaged 
W troyed  and railway buildings 

nil equipment set on Are in the 
and the bulletin said that 

A. F. fighters followed the 
lericans in to strafe the same 
rgets with good results. 
Wednesday’s raid was the sec- 

ad within a  month on thcBurpia- 
SUun railway, a principal supply 
ae for Japanese forces in the 
ivma theater, the communique

er Allied air formations car- 
fed out similar missions in south

ern, central and northern Burma 
hlastlng m e r  and bridge targets 
near Tangon and Nylvatha, and 
lew  more t h ^  800 sorties against

■»-

 ̂Ancient Armor Clams With Yank* /

Bradley TeU$ Officer$ 
Naval Gunfire and 
Air P^Uie
prisej

Will
Lose

Sur-
Few.

WJth An American Infantry Di- 
v i^ n  Bomewhere in England, 
ytpril 7.— (/P)—=14eut. Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley told American officers pre
paring for this invasion o f Europe 
today that, "this stuff about tre
mendous losses is tominyrot.”  *  

"The'success o f , the whole war 
depends on this operation and I  
have no fear of its outcome," the 
commander of ' Americim groimd 
forces in the United Kingdom as
sured officers who wlB lead the 
doughboys into action.

"When the time comes you will 
be surprised by the Naval giinllre 
and air power we have.

"Some o f you won’t come back, 
but it w ill be very few.

''In  the Tunisian campaign we 
lost only an average o f three or 
four men. tip 1.000 and certainly 
seeing a show llke;*this qught to be 
worth that chanert.

Must Lead Men In Attack , 
"They say Barnum and Bailey 

had the greatest show on- earth, 
but that w ill be only a-aideshow

Warriors’ garb spanning the centuries recently msrehed side by side when American troops marched with 
London’s H.Prtourtble.^tlllery Cdmpany, who wore armor of city’s old-Ume pikemcn. Parade was part
o f England's "Salute the Soldier”  campaign.

Must Continue 
Pay and Price 
/ Curb Policies

Roosevelt Gives Indi
rect Endorsement to 
Stand in Report of Top 
Economic Advisers.

(Conttnued ^  Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Four)y .

Need Strength\ 
To Back Voice 
At Peace ,Talk

iDlf ficult Koad 
For Hopei

jSwing to Dewey Unidei 
Way; To Collect Sup- 
|N>rt Willkie Dropped.
Washington, April 7.—(A)—The 

Idifficult rosld that lies ahead for 
lany darkhorse hopefuls was' im- 
Ipresaed on Republicans today aa 

result of Wendell L. Witlkie's 
Iretirement from the race for the 
Ip w ty ’s presidential ■nomination.

With Willkie out of the run- 
Ining, a swing appeaired underway 
Ifo r  Gktv. 'Qqomaa E. Dewey of 
iN ew  York. Definite indlcationa de> 
|veloped that Dpwey would collect 

major ahare of the support 
Iwhlch WiUkie renounced after hia 
■defeat In Tuesday's Wlacortain 
Ijirlinary.

Among these was the prediction 
lo f  Senator . Danaher ' (R-Oonn) 
■that most o f Connecticut's 16 un- 
lUiStructed delegates, to bo select- 
led  neat week, would favor Dewey. 
IWUlkle’s grMtSst preconvention 
letrength was ti New England and 
l i t  is there that other csndldates 
Iwduld' have to make inroads if 
I they hoped to transfer bis support 
I to themselves. .

, Some Eavlaione. Deadlock 
’Iliere wefti some Republicans 

I who had envisioned the poasiblli- 
Ity .th a t Dewey and WlUkle would 
■present almost equal etrength on 
Itbc first ballot. Any such result, 
I t h ^  said, might lead to' one at 
Itlu m  convention deadlocks from 
Iwnlch darkhnrses spring ggllop- 
|lng.

This was the frankly expressed 
■hope at Senator Vandenberg (R - 
lu ich ), who has been saying that 
Ithe Republicans ought to noml- 
Inats Ocn. Douglas MacArthur. 
IThe Southwest Pacific oomman- 
Ider, Vandenberg contands, to the 
■only man who successfully could 
loppose President Roosevelt on 
Iw M t promtoes. to be one o f the 
IgM jor campaign Isaucs, the Demo- 
Icratle argument against electing

iOiBtiaued am. Page Eighty

■ -'ki

Army at Planned Maxi' 
mum Now, But Hpge 
Quotas Will Be Neces
sary for Long Time.
Washington, April 7,''— (P) — 

Draft Director Lewis-D. Hershey 
declares that only^ With the back
ing o f military strength will the 
voice of the United States, be 
heard at the peace table.

Ck>incideut with the announce- 
ihent that the Arm y today is at 
its planned maximum strength of 
7,700,000, General Hershey Indi- 
ertted that huge monthly quotas of 
men Will be poured Into the draft 
mill almost indefinitely ahd that 
demobilisation must be slow.

He said that 150,000 men 
month —̂"a  very conservative 
estimate” —  would be required 
merely to maintain the Arm y ar 
Navy at full strength ii< war tin 
and he ■ hinted that many indui 
tions might be required even after 
the war is won.

I f  his estimates are right. Her* 
ahey said in .a speech ravlewed and 
approved by the State department, 
we must'be prepared to produce 
t  least 150,000 men a month ‘Hm- 

tiK^uch time as the international 
pictqra indicates that this nation 
can ^ p p o r t  its vital national lA- 
terests^^th a siioaller number.

T o  meintain the results for

ised

er t\

Washington. A pril'7—(P)—Pres- 
ident Roosevelt made public today 
—with, an indirect endorsement—, 
a report from his top economic ad
visers which declared present 
wage and price control policies 
must be continued.

Coming at a time when organ- 
labor, is'pressing for relaxa- 

on pf ‘wage controls, the feport 
‘id the stabilization program has 

worked so well that "the cost of 
as a whole” is actually low- 
lay than it was a year ago 

and that wages have been stabi
lized.^

W Am uat not Jeopardl.ze these 
gains by any change of policy or 
relaxatim of effort in the dritical 
months wead,” it said.

The report, taHlng note of the 
fact that tomorrow marks the first 
anniversary of his ”hold-the-line” 
order on tWe cost of living,-was 
submitted by'.Pred M. yinson, eco
nomic stabiliratlon director; Ches' 
ter BoWles, price administrator; 
Marvin Jonea, w ar food adminia 
trator, and Wlllfam H. Davis, Na
tional W ar LabonBoard ch firman.

Mh Roosevelt 'described it ,as 
important because\it showed how 
the government was trying to 
keep prices from goii\g up through 
the roof and ultimately bankrupt
ing everybody in the ^ountry.

No Change o f ConSMuence 
"On this first anniversary of the

V o lcan ic  B ritish  L a b o r
' — ' -

Situation  Is  E ru pting

Odessa; 
Battles

By Yarik Bom heirs
Ground Action on  ̂All 

Italian Fronts Remains 
At Virtual Standstill  ̂
16 Nazi Planes Downed

(ConGnued on Page Bight)

OB Page Eight)

Mother^sks

Dewev Stirk 
ToHisE^ti

Indicates He Will 
Be Stampeded 
Nomination S

[ero
Appeals to Roosevelt to 
Let Her See Oomman* 
do Kelly; Sight Failing
Pittsburgh, April -f. —  (JPi—  

‘Commindo”  Kelly ’s mother, d ^  
and her sight fast falling, has ap- 
pealsd to President Roosevelt' to 
sUow her here son to come home 
to visit her for. n few  days.

Tsch. S ergt Charles. E. Kelly, 
recently a^'kriled the'Omgresslon- 
sl Medal o f Honpr In Italy, to but 
one o f seven sons the widowed 
Mrs. Irene K e lly  has In servics. 
Her other two sons, 16 and'11, are 
boms.

Last night, by the fiicksring 
light o f an oil Ifiinp, she qictatod 
n  letter to Pieiddait ' Roosevait 
saying she was "g^lng io  offer uj 
another prayer that you wli 
nsake a lonely motber’a heart 
fight and happy by letting her 
Charles soon.”

W rttM  to Bsytok Serawl 
Her 16-yesr-old son, Howard, 

did tbs writing in boyish scrawl 
with a  penclL'Mra KsUy cannot 
writs bsMuas at her faiting sight. 
. Letters she recently received 
from William p . Hassett, a Whit* 
Houae aocrstaiy. and Secretary of 
W ar Heniy L. Stimaon, commend
ing her for giving her sons to the

(CsnUnnsd am Page Bight)

Albany, Ig, T ., April 7— C8V- 
Gov;. Thomas E. Dewey stuck dili
gently to his state duties today a f
ter Indicating strongly that he will 
not be stampeded into a declara
tion that he wants or will accept 
the Republican nomihatlori for 
president. /

.In his first .press conference 
since Wertdell /P. W illkie’S with 
'drawa'l from the presidential race, 
Dewey stood adamantly last night 
'Upon his p iteou s  statements that 
he is “not a  candidate”  fo r..th e  
nomination/

- Declines to Connmenl 
The 42-year-old New York gov

ernor decHnM to comment upon 
WilSrie’s withdrawal, announced 
Tuesosy night after the Wisconsin 
prim siy election In which Dewey 
won 15 to .18 o f 24 delegates elect* 
ed to the Rcmbllesn National con- 
vsntion and WRikis got none.

The fa u lts  Increased Dewey’s 
already long lead over other possi
ble nominees in delegates pledged 
or claimed and whipped up wide* 
spread sentiment for a  declaration 
of his candidacy. Friends of the 
governor ■believe he will accept 
Uie nomination, i f  the convention 
offers IL

But the governor, announcing 
that he was not going to commenf 
upon any poiitlcal question,”  told 
reporters: ' ,

am wholly engaged in at
tempting to dispose,' in a 30-dmy. 
period, o f the 900 bills left by the 
Legislature.’’

Then he listened smilingly as 
reporter asked:

•Tn view of Mr, Willkie’s with 
drswal from the race and yoiir 
own long lead for the nomination, 
will you become an avowed eandi' 
date?”

"Poeiaon Entirely Glent"
The governor repeated hia ’̂nd 

comment”  but amplified it  quick

1 Urges Probe
W i l l  B e  W o rs t  Y e a r  j ©
For Strikes Since Para-1 I n f O  K e l l e m S  
lyzing 1926 Walkout. \  w . ,  mr .

„ ; / Link to NaziBy James M. Long 
London, April 7.— (/P)—-The 

whole volcanic labor situation j 
which Britain held in check 
through the /urgency of na- 
tioniU need and the machin
ery of arbitration is erupting 
in this fifth y ^ r  of the war 
with every indication that 
1944 will be the worst, strike 
year elncf the paralyzing 1926 
general walkout.

Day Lost increase Sharply 
The number o f work days lost 

through' strikes has increased 
sharply and steadily since 1940.
Last year was the sec^d  worst 
year for strikes In Britain’s his
tory. With more than 1,000,000 
work days lost, walkouts during 
March, 1944, alone cost more pro
duction than the whole year of 
1941.

The 200 strikes of'. September,
1943—up to then the worst month 
ol the war—involved only. 90,000 
men. More than that were idle in 
a single strike this March and in 
another this month.

The walkouts have had this in 
common: (1 ) Moat o f them have 
been unathorized and have In fact 
been opposed by the union leader
ship: and (2 ) the coal fields—chief 
trouble spot of the past two 
decades— hkve been the scene of 
at least half the strikes.
Seemingly fXintradlctory Situaaion 

'riius there has developed under 
the wartime eaLScptial works order 
the seemingly co'ntradictory situa
tion that workers, frozen to their 
Jobs, cannot quit, be fired, or 
change employment and cannot be 
late or absent without being liable 
to fines, but can walk out on 
strike. . .

The Immediate result In'bpre-in- 
vaslon Britain of the strike of 
125,000 miners in south' Wales and 

[onmouthshire in March And the 
alkout ot 90,000 miners in York- 
sire which extended into April 
^  been a definite blqjv to war in 

duWry.
MaJ. Gwilym 'Lloyd George, fuel 

minwter, told the -House o f Com- 
monaon April 6. that the York
shire W rike already had cost over 
l,000,(w  tons of coal had stopped 
all coalXexport ta  neutrals and had 
necessitated a 20 pei;̂  cent curtail

(Cantlnued ee Fag^ Four)
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T r i e ^ iiry Balance

WaahingtoA. April 7.— (Ŝ —TtyS 
position of the Treasury April 5: 

Receipts, 87fi^l02,732.12; ezpen 
ditures, $30i,341,358.59; net bal 
ance, 115.339,327,114,70; customs 
receipts for.mon^i. 17,410,470.36,

Solon Alrto Calls for In
vestigation of Her As
sertions Mail Sent 
Her Tampered With.
Washington, April 7—( ^ —Seh- 

atpr Reed (R., Kana.) called to
day for a Senate investigation Xh- 
to ” anegations of unpatriotic con-, 
duct” against Miss Vivien Kellenui, 
46-year-old Wiestport, Conn., war 
plant operator, and also into her 
counter-charges that her mail had 
1aeen tampered with.

Reed announced he would ask 
that the inquiry..^be made by the 
Seiute Poat Offie'e committee, of 
which be is the ranking. RepubU' 
can member.

I ahall propose that the Sen
ate Committee on Post Offices and 
Post Roads Inquire of the Dep 
ment of Justice, including 
FBI, and o f the Department of 
State and any or all Other depart
ments o f the government,', whether 
or not they have developed, or 
have any Itnowledge of any illegal 
or seditious activities on the part 
of Miss Kcllems.” Reed said in a 
statement.

Referring to charges^ tnade on 
the House floor by Representative 
Coffee (D., Washj^) that MisS Kel- 
leirts had made "seditious speech
es criticizing FedchU tax policies 
and bad carried on ihcorrespohd- 
ence with Count Frederick Karl 
.Von Zedlitz, whom Coffee called a 
"Nazi agent” in Argentina, Reed’s 
statement continued:

'There has been much in the 
public press recently about alle
gations of unpatriotic conduct on 
the part of Miss Kellems, a man
ufacturer o f Connecticut, , whose 
plant is largely engaged In pro
duction of war. material. /

"In turn. Miss Kellems alleges 
that her private mall has been 
tampered w ith .. . .

"CensoF^ip of communications 
between cimens or non-citizens of 
this country and citizens or non
citizens o f foreign countries is not 
only desirable but necessary in 
war tiine. No possible criticism Is 
being made o f proper censorship. 
Violation of the Integrity of the/ 
mail of citizens not having aiw  
relation to the war >effort is quite 
another thing.

"Tbere ia no - watrant in law 
. anywhere' for such violation of the 
'mail of private citizens.” 

T ^ resen ta tiv e  Coffee read on 
tl),e House floor a week a|;o. ex-

Allied Headquarters, Na  
pies, April 7.— (JF)— Heavy 
bombers of the U S. 15th Air 
Force again attacked a Bal
kan target yesterday, ham
mering this time at a German 
airfield in the Croatian capi
tal of Zagreb as ground ac
tion on all Italian ffohts re
mained at a virtual standstill. 
Zagreb was vigorously defended 
by some 120 German planes. Six
teen were shot down in battles 
over northern. Yugoslavia, head
quarters announced, and three 
heavy bombers were lost.

Fight Hot and Heavy 
Fiying Fortresses and Libera

tors, escorted by Thunderbolts and 
Lightnings, took part in. the at
tack. Returning crewmen report
ed that the fight w ia  hot and 
heavy, but there was nothing here 
to aubstantlate German reports 
last nlf'ht describing the battle as 
one o f the l a t e s t  strategical 

defeata suffered so far” by the 
15th A ir Force.

On the contrary, the Allied com
munique Hated the raid\as smaU.

An announcement .(rbm head
quarters said that pn the Anzio 
beachhead a strong German pa
trol attacked an Allied position a 
mile and a half-south o f Carroceto 
last night but was driven back by 
grenades and smajl arms fire. 
F ifth  Army artillery and tank de
stroyers blasted enemy gun posi
tions there during the d d y ^

AlUed Itofenses Ringed 
A dispatch sent from the beach

head last night by A ssom a ^  
Press W ar Cort'espondent Kenneth 
L. Dixon said,the German: 
ringed the Atlled defens; 
several huge guns capabi 
Ing the entire beachhi 
front line to the copsl

“ These Include 'atma railroad 
guns with a p t^n tlw  range up to 
■54,000 yards jm ore than 30 miles) 
w h lc h ,m e ^  that the Germans 
could lltorally » lt  In Rome anfi 
shell shipping in Anzio bay.”  Dlxort 
wrote. "How many of these guns 
are operating against the beach
head either has not . been ascer
tained or is not being divulged.”

In all air operations yesterday 
28 enemy aircraft were reported 
destroyed and the communique 
listed three medium,bombers and- 
four fighters as missing in addition 
to tfie three heavy craft.

In Casslpo, the Germans made 
a tentative push out o f the Conti
nental hrttW but their infantry was 
Immediately brought under the fire 
o f Allied artillery. Northwest of 
CaaZino/enemy patrols constantly 
are prpblng Allied lines to keep 
themselves Informed.

Destroy Many Planes 
While the big bombers were 

over Zagreb a formation of Spit
fires, some carrying bombs, swoop-

BIoocJy Slaj ĵig 
111 Bridgeport; 
Woman Victim

Fleeing Man, Found 
Dead in Auto Two 
Blocks from Scene, 
Identified as Husband,

Ira.Bridgeport, '  April 7.— {/Pi—Mi 
Charles H. Beckwith, 40, operatorBeckwith, 40, 
of a gasoline station, was found 
dead today at her place of business, 
the victim. Police Supt. John A, 
Lyddy said, of "one of the bloodi
est and most brutal killings in 
Bridgeport'pollce history.”

Lyddy said that soon after the 
discovery o f the woman’s body, her 
69-year-old husband was found 
dead in«an automobile two blocks 
away from the station....

>dical Examiner H. R, D 
said: ■

Hacked .To Death With Cleaver
"Mrs. Beckwith was hacked toi 

death with a cleaver by her h ^ -  
.Jpand who died of acute heart A l l 
ure.”  .

Mrs. Beckwith, clad in' work 
jacket and gray slacks, vvas found 
lying on the floor pf/the station. 
Dr. DeLuc^. said she aiptiarently 
had been felled wjtn one nard blow 
and then hit r^ ^ ited ly  on the 
head.

Police C ^ t .  Johp E. Barton said 
that police had been 'called to the 
statioi^requefitly in riscent weeks 
beca).tM o f disputes between tfte 
couple. Only yesterday, Dr. De- 

ica said, Beck\^th had consult
ed officials about a. quarrel,, with 
his wife. \ \  .

Man Been Fleeing
Lyddy said that witnesses had 

reported they, saw a man run out 
o f the gasoline station, located in 
one o f the c ity ’s business \sections, 
before Mrs. Beckwith’s body was 
found. The automobile, \Lyddy 
said, sped away on the wrong side 
of the road and came to a stop 
after sidewiping another car.

Lyddy said Beckwith’s clothes 
yvere blood-stained when his body 
was taken from the automobile. In 
Beckwith’a hand, the superintend
ent sajd. was clutched a cleaver.

Beckwith operated a trucking 
business here.

Orders Giveiv to Hold 
Port at ‘Aliy Cost’ as 
Favorable Positions 
Held Behind I.,agoon8, 
Lakes Protecting City; 
Battle Tanks, Ihfan* 
try and Guns Sent to 
Rescue at Tarnopol.

Moscow, April 7.— (^P)—  
The Germans have rushed 
special units into line with 
orders to defend Odessa at 
"any cost” and are battling, 
on the close approaches to 
that Black sea port from fa
vorable positions behind the 
many lagoons and lakes pro
tecting the stronghold. Bed Star 
dispatches reporteid today.^ /  

Pound Escape Mnea ^  . 
While the Germans struck out 

in strong counter-attacks from 
the almost beleaguered base, Rue- 
slau Stormovik planes and bomb
ers pounded at the city’s defenses 
and escape lines of communica
tions. ■

Three hundred. miles to the 
northwest the Russians engaged 
in stiff battles against large / 
groups o f enemy tankt *̂ infantry/ 
and self-propelled gups sent to 
rescue another besieged German 
arrison at Tarnopol. —
The attack was- tauhebed from 

tJerman-hel^ territory southwest 
^oi Tarnopol, the Russian bulletin 
said, and came after Marshal Gre
gory K. Zhukov’s F irst Ukralniaa . 
Army had captured more than . 
half of the area within the city. 
Street lighting baa been reported 
going on since Monday. /

Fierce Fighting ConttonlBg 
Attempts to lift the siege yes

terday were repulsed with heavy 
tosses, the communique announc
ed, added that fierce fighting 
is corttlnulng.y-

The Germans, it.sppeared, wersi 
attempting to reiicue both ths. 
Tarnopol garrison snd the rem
nants o f 15 divisions encircled in 
the Skals sector northeast o f 
Czernowltz and have thrown for-

(bontlhued on Page Ten)
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Metropolitan ̂ Challenges 
Pope ̂ s Position as Vicar

Moscow, April 7 —  (A) —  Hie'^ths 
Metropolitan Sergei of Moscow, 
the’ patriarch o f all Russia, chal
lenged the position of the pope to
day aa vicar o f Christ.

In an arUcle entitled "Is  There 
A  Vicar o f Clirist on Earth T” pub
lished In the Journal o f Moscow, 
the head o f the Russian Orthodox 
church cited Biblical : texts to 
reach a conclusion in the negative.

Recalling Christ’s farewell ad
dress to the apoaUea, "1 am with 
you always”  (St. Mark 28:80), the 
patriarch said this meant that, al
though Jestu had physically aban
doned the earth. He never 
spiritually abandoned the chiutdi. 

Reaffirms Traditional .PrtodpIca 
The patriarch’s arti^e, reaffirm

ing the traditional /principles of

(Continued on itoge Ten)

Hamburg Hit 
By Mosquitos

Olhur .Objectives Are At
tacked During Night in 
Ruhr and Rhineland.

Flashes!
(Late Bnlletlns of the (P ) W ire)

Italiaii Setup 
Vexing Puzzle

Advisory Goiiiicil Wans 
To . Tackle Problem 
Of Reorganizat io i i
Washington, April 7—</P)—One 

of the Allies’ most vexing political 
problems, that of reorganizing the 
Italian government, is to be tack
led this week-end by the newly re
constituted Allied Advisory Coun
cil for Italy. . '

The council’s efforts to achieve s

Dangeraus Defects JFbUBd \
, Cincinnati, April 7-^ (>P) ^  ^  
Arm y Inspector A ho  said feie had’ 
serviced persbual alrplanea for 
”  '" t .  Gen. George H. Brett and 

late ' Ueut. Gen. Frank An- 
testified today that "ddu- 

gerouk defects”  were founa In flva 
of the. first nine In n batch o f tOO; 
aircraft engine* returned to the 
Wright Aeronautical Corp. for 
I 'sassembiy. Th.e witness, 3Iel- 
vtn L, Hiller told a court martini 
trjihg  three .A.A.F. officers on 
charges of neglect of duty and 
conspiracy in inspet’tlon work that 
the' 100 e-ngines were torn down 
Sept. 6, 1943 at the request of the 
j.r.derscrretary of \var. X I

/
bridge Closings Loom

New Vork, April' 7— (AV - Clos
ing of all prlnci|uil international 
bridges between tfie United States, 
and Mexico on Sundays and 
days loomed today as bridge oper- ' 
ators an.iniinced / their refusal ^  
iiay U. S. 'caston^ guards’ salaries

Orthodox '  church,' opposed 
squarely the conception o f the 
authority. o f Christ’s
vicar. —

*nis metropolitan said it was 
conceivabls that there might be a 
centriil authority to administer 
ecclesiastic activities or that ' a 
union o f churches might be fprm- 
ed around a leader as. for example 
a president of a universal council 
o f bishops, chosen from among 
bishops of world capitals.

."That might be practical with
out insisting on the danger o f g iv
ing any man expoped to tempta
tion such power.y hs said.

(Bergei, now 76, wps elscted 
patHarcl^ o f ' Mofcow and all Rua* 
sia last September. A week later 
the Russian church gave iU  bless- 
i i^  to  Soviet rule.) ■

London, April 7 —  (JP) —  Strik
ing anew at targets previously 
flattened by British heavy bomb
ers, R.A.F. Mosquitos attacked 
oft-battereo Hamburg and other 
objectives in the Ruhr and Rhine 
land last night in the resumption 
of a campaign designed to thwart 
German efforts to  recdnstruct 
much-needed war industries.

The stsh. into the heavy-defend
ed industrial area o f  the Reich by 
the all-wood bopnbera, now capable 
o f carrying 4,000 pounds of ex- 
ploaivea, was made at the cost of 
one plane, the A ir  Ministry said.

Apparently It was the only blow 
aimed last night at the continent 
from the west, but shortly before, 
noon ''today the German radio 
warned tfiat ' "single enemy 
planes” were over. northera Oer- 
m u y . Indicating the Allied offen
sive was being continued by day
light. l " ,

Third Foray this Month 
I t  was ths speedy Mosquitos 

third tony  ovsr Oermsny this 
month snd their 26th night 
ssult on the. Retch stneo the first 
o f M srdi. .

The overnight activity followed

(Coattausd am Page Faar)

tciiiporary solution, it was learn-1 days. 3tlctael
cd in diplomatic quarters,'will re-' ' * ' ■  ’ "■
Volve mainly around the projected 
tetiremefit o f King Vittorio Eman- 
uele, whose continuation in power 
has offered' the chief, obatacle tp 
participation by Anti-Faaciat po
litical parties in the government. ,

8onie Anti-Fascist Objection '
The king is slated to be.^ucceed- 

ied by Crown Prince Umberto, but 
there has b^n  some anti-Fascist 
objection to Umberto also and if 
Premier Badogllo is not able to 
.arrange a broader government un
der Umberto then the latter un
doubtedly will have to step down 
in favor o f a regency for hia young 
son.

The Italian situation has been 
brouglit to a point of action after 
months of turmoil and crlticisni 
made worse' by the fclow progress 
of Allied military force# and -their 
failure to capture Rome wwks if 
not months ago.

It  is the lack o f such progress, 
together, with the fact that U**
Allies apparently have some un' 
derstanding o f what underground 
feaders in northern Italy desire 
politicaliy, which has cleared the 
way for decisive steps to solve the 
Italian political problem on a tem
porary basis. The basic policy of 
the Allies to let the Italian people 
decide their own government once 
the war ia over still stands, the 
ohly lim iUtlon being that they 
make an end of Fascism.

The American member at the 
council meeting w ill he AmbaS' 
sadpr Robert D. Murphy, political

V (Ceatianed oa Paga Tea)

VallcentI, legal' represent'Jtive 
of the Mexlco-l'exas Bribge Own-, 
ers’ .association, said today that 
operators of nine of the eleven 
bridges on the l,o0U-mile U. ' S.- 
.Mexleo . lM,rder have notified, eut- 
loma officials of their decision. .

S'o Violation Ot Laws
Washington! April 7.—</P>— At

torney General Biddle said today 
an investigation of-activ ities of 
the 'CIO’s Political' .Action com
mittee disclosed no violation ot 
criminal provisions o f the Federal 
corrupt practices act or of lawii 
limiting the amount o f eleettini 
campaign contributtons. Biddle’s 
Statement was made III a letter to- 
Representative Hmith (l>-ya), 
chairnwa of a.House Cmwnlttee' 
to Investigate Executive Ageaefes.

Held For Grant Jury
Boston, April 7.—<^)^Two Da- 

trait men, described by .Vssistaat 
U. S. Attorney Harold O. Jaeksoa 
as "members at s  blkck market 
ring,”  were held ia 83,960 «K fe to
day for the Federal graad jor| 
after they had waived ezamfaHk 
tiou before two U. 8. Cononsli. 
sloaers on chargee ot pessesslag 
illegally 4,168 “ .4". gasoUae rattan 
coupons. Gun J. tUtorisIvas, 22, ai 
Kerehavel aveaud, aad H«M9; 
GsttoeUa, 22. o f 294 Ba M e t ' 
street, waived exaodaatlea feoiiw- 
U. 8. Osiiaiilsslnastn W lffinM ,<)/■* 
Bogws aad M atU i T , Bal). 
were arteeled M eM i »  
ecater, wWle am raato Wf '
Beaten ta writi

t


